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Old Age funds 
Proposal Described 
To Committee Would 
Cut Medical Costs 
' ·_ LAMOILLK ··Minn.· -.A Rochester.· motorist died· in the· flaming wreckage of 
. ·h_ ..is ~u~om_ o_ J:>.He.··. n .. e~~ her_e '.1· a~e. w_ e. ·_d·n_ esd.ay .. ··.vainly ple. adin.g with would-b. ·. e.·· .res.·c. ue_·_ rs to 
. free)lum from the ·£1ery mter1or:of .. the overturned· car. · .· . ._ .. 
· ·. _ ·. _ Id~ntified by Sheriff George F9rt: as Glell Bleuer, _ the. 47 ~year-old novelty 
salesman burned to· death at midnight ,after his car · sk},dc;led out of c_ontrol on .· an icy 
stretch of pavement 3½ ~i,es so.u~h of here, oveiitirn.ed .~nd burst into fjam~s. _ .. -. 
. Apparently not seriously .. mJured when the ve~1clEl rolled over on_ the_ highway, 
Bleuer clawed frantically at tbe doors of the car>which .were 1redged tightly shut by By AD0LPM JOMNSON 
ST. PAUL IB - An old age 
assistance package, aimed in part 
at halting soaring costs of medical 
care f.or old age recipients, is being 
considered for presentation to the 
·. the force of the impact. , . . _ _ . · .· . ·.· · -. . .. ___ i ·. ·.· _··.. :'x] _ ·.<- • .•. • 
· ·•.··.: Two· witnesses of the mishap also tried to pry open the doors to r~lease the 
trapped victim but were finally driven a way from the· bla~ing machine ,vhen -. the 
·· · · · · gasoline. tank exploded a!lci tower-
Minnesota Legislature. 
The proposal was described to 
the Senate Finance Committee by 
Sen. Elmer L. Andersen, Sl Paul 
after the group · was told the 
request for f:mds for old age assist-
ance presented earlier in the ses-
sion would have to be increased 
by $1,142,000. 
Frank Nichols. appeating as 
deputy publie welfare commission-
er; said recent trends, with medi-
cal costs a major factor, made 
it ne<:essary tq ask for the added 
:funds. ' 
The original request was for 
"$2-4,684,4-42 to pay the state's share 
in the old age aid program, esti-
mated to cost a t.otal of 82 mlllion 
dollar& the next two years. The 
original request was for an 
increase of Sl,300,000 over grants 
of two years ago. 
CoHs Have Soared 
Andersen then pointed out ihat 
the cost o1 medical care for old 
age aid recipients, which amount-
ed to $780,000 in 19i5, has "soared" 
to the point where it is now run-
ning at the rate o1 15 mlllion dol-
lars per year. 
Fire Which Bre>ke Out after this ca-r overturned on Highway 
61 near Lamoille Wednesday night caused the death of a Rochester 
salesman, Glen Bleuer. A few minutes after this picture was taken 
Winona firemen arrived and put out · the blaze so that the body 
could be removed from the wreckage> . Sheriff · Georg/ Fort is 
seen in the background inspecting papers scattered out of the 
car in an effort to identify the occupant, (Daily News photo) 
He said he planned to ask the , 
:ai::1l1;;oar!o~t:t~~ Dulles fears Ice· S_ ta_ rts Movina_ ·RedsiBringing. 
Increase the maxium old age ;JJ ·· · · · · ·- · · · · · • · 
ance allowances. er1ol1(' After Wednesday afternoon's balmy high temperature of 52 de- . . ·. _ . · · .•.. '. · .· • .. •· .. 
Raise the allowance :for boarding • • UJ grees, the ice departure from the Mississippi River began today. 
home care from $75 per month to This morning, ~ river stage reading was 5.80 feet, an increase TAIPEI, Formos_ a UPI-Th_e dan· $80. of half a foot since Wednesday morning. · · d · · 
Limit allowances :/.or medical WASHINGTON (,Ip! - Secretary The Root River also was reported to be free of ice today, but at ger-rid en Formosa 6trait marked time today amid unconfirnieti,.Chi-
care to $25 monthly. of State Dulles today was reported Rushford, the river was very little above normal at noon. nese Nationalist reports of'Red re-
Morris Hursh, commissioner of to feel that Chinese communist A. D. Sanial;,federal meteorolog- 0 0 0 .,.-&, inforcementB on the mainhind for 
:p_ublk welfare, estimated that tlre leaders do not take at face value ist at La Crosse, said a general . ;bl . ult . th ff. h . first three proposal! would add breakup will take place in the possi e assa · on e O s ore 15• 
$1,500,000 to the cost of the old age repeated U.S. pledges to defend Mississippi the rest of the week and Dates of ice departures: lands, 
assistance program and that the Formosa. in- tributaries south of Alma, Wis. 19~March 10 1926-March 23 The English • language China 
medical limitation would cut the A senator who attended Dulles' This, he noted, Will cause an ir- 1954-Feb. 22 1925-March 14 News credited Nationalist .intelli-
cost by about 3 million dollars over briefing of the · Senate Foreign regular fluctuation in river stages, 1953-March·'17 1924-March 15 gence sources with saying the Chi-
th next --o -e,,.,. but will cause a general increase 1952-Marfth 17 · 1923-April · 2 nese Reds wer.(! movm.· g a new 
e O;; 'NeedBasls' Relations Committee Tuesday said in stream flow. 1951-Mar~h 30 1922-March 15 jet· air division from Manchuria 
Medical care for old age assist- Dulles expressed concern that the Light Rain and Snow 1950-March 27 1921--Feb. 22 "to .beef up its invasion threat 
ance recipients has been on a need Chinese Reds "have· got the im- The incre~se mar. be aided by 1949-M;arch s 19ZO-March 23 agaim,t Free, China," 
-,basis, with no limit, since 1945, and pression that we really do not in- occasional light r:im forecast ~or 1948-March 19 1919-Feb. 17 The Defense Ministry said it had 
Nichols said the 1945 Jaw has been . tonight. Friday will be cloudy with 1947-March 11 1918-March 18 heard nothing about this. 
interpreted to mean that the public tend to fight for Formosa and the occasional rain or snow in the 1946--Ma:cch s· 1917-March 30 The. newspaper said a Commu-
welfare department can impose no Pescadores." The senator asked afternoon. After a high tempera- 1945-March 15 1916-March 14 Dist air division has up to 75 planes 
cont.ols. not. to be quoted by name. . ture of 45 degrees in the after- 1944-March 13 1915-March 12 P!cluding MIG17s, "the latest so-
Sen. :!IIagnus Wefald, . Hawley, Communist China was reported, noon, col~er te~peratures are ex- 1943-March 26 1914-Mar:ch 14 viet improvement on the high-fly-
c_ommented that ··something dras• meanwhile to have sharply as d pected Friday miµit. 1942-March 2 19i3-March 28 ing, heavily. • armored MIG15" 
tic" would have to be done. . '. . e e A low of 36 J.S expected here 1941-March 24 1912-April- 1 which was the main Red air weap-
Figures were given to the com- ~P on its violent campaign of pub- tonigh~ Wednesday night's low 1940-March 9 1911-March 5 on in the Korean War. 
mi:tee showing that in 1954, 39 per lie threats to capture Formosa and was 29 degrees. 1939-March 22 l9l~March 16 · . Earlier .repprts had stated the 
cent oi the money spent ior medi- the Pescadores, As the ice went out below the 1938-Marcb 1 1909-March 24 Reds were· preparing for expected 
caJ. c.are for old age . assistance Government officials who study Lock. & Dam 5A h~re, . the river 1937-March 18 1906-Feb; 27 ground reinforcements in. the Foo-
rec1p1ents ...-ent to nursing homes, . , . . now is open to a pomt Just above 1936-March 21 11
9
9
07
06-MMararchch 
21
31. chow·area, oppooite Formosa. 31.3 per cent to hospitals and 12.1 ~ed China 8 p~opag~da said this Winona. There's an ice jam there 1935-March 5 
Eccles Sees anger' 
·In· Stock .arket· 
. ,· . . 
And Housing B<>oms 
ing . flames closed. Blimer's last 
possible avenue of escape. . 
The car· continued to burn fur-
iously . for nearly 90 mimites until 
Winona firemen put out the :flames 
and Blei.Ier's charred body \Vas re• 
nioyed from the wreckag~. · 
Near Other Accident 
Bleuer, who was driving toward 
Winona, died less than four miles 
fr~uri:- Where ~nother -hi_ghway acci-
dent clalined the life of a Winona 
driver 2{ hours earlier; 
His•death. also raised ,to 11 
w ASHING TON UPI-Marriner S. Eccles, former chJi!m~n .of the tlie toll exacted on the Winona• 
Federal Reserve Board, said today·'~thereare elements of-J:eal.danger La Crescent segment of High~ 
to the economy'' in the 5tock market and hOU5ing booms, He caJJed way 61 • duri"I}. 1 the _.pa~r four 
for tighter credit in botti fielqs, . . year:;, · 'rd - · - . 
Eccles, now a Salt Lake City banker, told the· Senate Ba~g . Two Winonans, John Bre?a, . 60 
Committee that margin requirements .should be promptly raised Laird•_ St.,. and Vern., Boltz, 151 
to at least 75 per cent; · · McBride St.,. \vere :witnesses of the 
"If the 1talue 0£ stocks continues Bleuer accident am'd the first to 
to rise," he s.aid, ·''the margin re- rL!!ln· ge· "n ·A. u· to arrive at the see e.. .· 
quirements should ultimately be in- ~_ I lu . . . I .··• ·.· .: ·, ... Bre.za atid . Boltz said that they 
.creased to 100 per cent. As a mat- had··· .. a_ tt.en_ .de. d .. a.· .d. a~.'-.e. at. '.-La __ .c.-ro. s.sf! ter of fact, they shoul<l never have ' Wednesday mght nd were .return-
~:ks r:~u~o~: ~~r~~~k 1::rk~\ Jrn. ck.··.·· l .. ·El1ce·_ nse_ .· Wt! t~1:::n:a;h: hee\t~r~~t;a:~· 
was being favored." l!l Dakota. .• ·.··_ . · . 
.· · Margin requirements are now 60 . . Sheri.ff Fort said · the pair tolar--' 
per cent, mpaning one who .b_uys o· .... •·-_d·· 111 ·. A k .. d· him that Bleuer's car passedtbem 
. 
1
-~ d · t n1y· 60 t - . e·a ·1ne s e· near _the Riverdale Tavern and 
stoc"" nee pu up O · · per cen · •.. . - _. . . · . th.eY•. e. stimated .. _: his· ·. sp·e, ·e.d- itt tha_t 
ot the cost in cash and may borrow ti. 'me at a. bout 65_ .. iniles . a· n .hour. the other 40 per cent from his .· · - -· · · 
broker. . ST .. P;A_U_ .. l, _ -S .. ale of .. _.a.uto_ m. obile_. . . See Headlights· Bobbing 
- · · ( · · 1 B!)ltt; the driver of the Winona 
In February 1953, the Federal and truck license plates for 1956 car, said that as they approached 
.Re~erve B?ard,.which has ailthoi:i- and subsequent years would be Lamoille they saw the lights of. the 
; ~q~~.te!f~!°p. f5e_dp:e «:;_ ~g: ,m_ ove_ d fri<bY., om.·_ .O_~t ..... l;-No_v_. 1. 5.·. ·. to !an. car ahead of _them "start bobping 
b b bill d W d up and down." · 1 50 per ceu. t. It: w_as_ . raised last· Jan- .1-:Fe . • l. , Y._ , 8 _ .. - _ .approve . _ .e _ • W b -
· · d. b. .,_,_r ,.1. ,. 11 gh · . " e were .a out.a quarter of a uary to 60 per cenl:. nes f!Y' Yure'.:,~nate pub 'c hl • mil(behind a_t that time," Breza 
An earlier -witness. was John J. way~ committee. · related, "and we could see the 
McCloy, b_oard.. chairman of the Secretary of State Joseph· Dono• lights as the car went up in the 
Chase National Bank. McCloy ex- · · · - .· · ; · _ < •• ·air and then. came ·down.". 
ilressed the view that the commit- van asked for the change _lll order . :Both said that the1•· were 
tee's "friendly study" of the stock to cut down on refunds given per- areas of ice on the ·ghway 
market "is not _vi~e_d ~ a~y sons who buy plates for the next end that their car .. almo t sldd-
~eat apprehens10n . m . anc1al calendar year and then sell their ded on the s·ame icy spot that 
Cll'Cles.Depdndent on Allies 'Cars b~fore Jan. 1. He said also caused Ble~er's car to go out 
of control. ·· · 
Referring to the break in stock there would be a saving of about When Breza and Boltz drove up 
prices We?nesday and Tuesday, $30;000 a ye/lr in postage. because to the accident · s"ite, Bleucr's car 
McCloy said: plates would be available to pur- was lying on · it~ top, · its rear 
"I din't believe-I hope, at any chasers immediately, even'in rush bumper about even with the center 
rate-the general condition of the period -Of sales. line of the .pavement and the. front 
country is not so jittery that the The bill h~s already passed the er.d extending onto the shoulder on 
facts developed here would result House motor vehicles committee. the rive-r side of the highway. 
in a general depression of values." If finally approved. and .signed into Flames were ·spurting. C>uf · from 1 
McCloy, forme-r U.S. high com- law, this would be the result: the automobile. when· the Winona 
missioner for Germany, also told 1955 license plates would be pair arrived anct Bteza and .Boltz 
the. senators the United States .is "good., on cars until March 31, immediately got out of. their car 
becoming economically more de- 1956. ~. . . . _ . and. went to ltie .wreckage where 
pendent on * Allies "as the free · 1956 plates would be sold· at tile they found Bleuer trapped inside, 
world grows stronger." He said Capitol, in deputy registrar.offices < _ · .- . Sh~iffCalled •. 
this trend work~ the other way and by inail, without perialty. from · Wl!en their'i'mt.ial efforts to open 
too-that other Western countries Jan. 1, 1956, to Feb .. 15, 1956 .. A the door failed,· Boltz .returned to 
increasingly need the support of $1.50 penalty would be added Feb. h~s car and drove to a telephdtie in 
the .American economy. 16 and an additi~al dollal' on LamCJille to summqn Sheriff Fort 
The inquiry, directed by .Sen. March 16, 1956. !956'\_Plates would while Breza remained on.the high~ 
Fulbright (D-Ark), is now a week have t~ be on all JllOtor xelµ .. cles way and continued his futile rescue 
old by April 1 1956 ,i r · · efforts. -· ·· • · - •· . 
• ' · ' • '- ) ·.·.·._With, the weight of the_ car press-
per cent to physicians. rn 1953, is not necessarily a sign the Reds today and another below the Wino- 1934-Feb. 1t · 1905-March 19 
nursing homes got 36.3 ~r cent, ue b11ckmg down. They said such na Dam. 1933-Feb .. 2 1904-April 3 
h?spitals 33-9 per cent and physi- outlets as the Peiping radio have Ice is solid above the dam, i~~~~c1k 26 i~it:::~~ 1: 
c1ans 1~.1 per cenbt.ill d been devoting much time to other Lockmaster Harold Olson report- 1930-Feb. 22 1901-March 26 
b Twtho unHportant ~-': wdere pasdse cUITent propaganda ed. and a si.mihr condition exists 1929-March 19 1900-March · 30 
Re~ignclJioO of Stover 
h:g down·. on the partly flattened 
top, the.· \l.oors ·resis.,ted Breza's e£-
forts ·to. kick. them loose. . 
<'He. was , lying inside there ,md 
I could see · him _· scratching and 
clawing·· at ·· the • doors;'' · Bte.za re-Y e ouse Vtcui,es ay an a · above Lock & Dam 6 at Trem 18 9-A il 9 third was g i v e n prf-'liroinary ·sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), who 1 w· · - • 1928-March 15 . 9 pr 
.approvaL did D;Ot hear Dulles' briefing of the pea eau, . 15• 1927-March 4 
Passed, 102-20, was the bill back- Foreign Relations Committee, said There lS open water half-way 
ed by Gov. Fre-eman to give state the "great danger point is the acros_s the channel at Levee P~k 
liquor agents power tll make apparent faifure of the Chinese and 1ce appe~ to ~e bre~g C ti".· ·to Oppose 
ll 
arrests for liquor law vio1atiol1S in Communist government· to truly neathr Uie Burlinfo~ fiillw~tyy bridge · a 10 · _ - -
counties where the sherilis ask :for appreciate the determination of the at e eaSt en ~ e Cl • , 
their help. United States to defend Formosa." w•1 •· • .. p • . . 
This is the same bill which the In an interview, Humphrey urged Health of w1·1e I ey_: ... 1n •· .. ·. r1mary, Senate Liquor Control Committee "every possible effort by the ad-
earlier in tlJe day first recommend- ministration through diplomatic Ne· wsman. a-·.: •a· -·,•ms· ed to pass and then reconsidered. channels and using every other 
Several committee members later device of communication to make M D f • 
predicted flatly that the bill would it crystal clear • . . that we do ay . e· ermine 
eventually be killed. mean business on Formosa." · MADISON Ill')- John Wyngaard, 
capitol co.tirespondent for the A~ 
If lk W•11• R pleton Post-Crescent and Green . e I . un Bay Press Gazette, · wrote today 
. . Assembly ;Speaker . '.Mark Catlin 
~ Jr., Appleton, would be a candi-
date . in the Republican primary 
. , ... . ,-
called. · _ . · · · · .. · •· 
· ''He . kept saying, 'Gef me 
. · .· out .of here; won't you plea$e .. 
get .. •me Ol!t• ·of ·here,'I'· B.reza 
relafed, "and: I answere!I; 'I'm 
trying to. I'm trying to get ';t 
· open/" ·• · ·. · · ··_•··· ··· · · • · 
. . · Breza said tha.t he continued lo 
,·. kick at the doors~later bl the· night. 
· he was limping slightly and ex., 
perienced pain in his right foot and 
leg as a result of the rescue ef. 
"forts - but. that they would . not 
open. 
·· Visibly shaken by .his recent ex-
perience, Breza said that lie re• 
· (ContinJed on Page 3, Column A) 
MAN BURNS_ · 
11· 
FEDERAL FQRECAST .. 
NEW YORK cm-Paul M. Butler, next year against U.S. Sen, Wiley 
cJiairman of_ the Democrtic Na0 (R-Chippewa Falls) «if no strong-
tional ~om.m1ttee, says the state of r entry comes into the race." 
Mrs. EISenhower's health may de- _ . . . . . . . · Winona and · Vicinity ~ Mostly . 
~~~i~;~b;!11%ecWo:ot the Presi- . w~~=a:J:1i~! ~lif:~t~j:~ · Twg Ne\¥ Membera sat for t)le first time Wednesday with ihe · · ~~h~~ ~~~3~c~!?~!V1~ii{a::1cJ~~ 
Lt. Col, Robert R. Scott, Air Force pilot from Des Moines Iowa 
waves ;trom tile cockpit of his ~ Thunderstreak. at Republic 
Aviation's Long Island field after becoming ·the fastest man to 
cross the United States from Los Angeles to the finish; lirie at 
Floyd Ben.nett Field· for an average speed of 649 miles per hour. 
(AP Wirephoto) . 
Butler told newsmen Tuesday in the near future;_ .· , . · . . Minnesota State Civil Service Bbard, :and among other things: ac~ sional rain or· snow in the_ afters 
that he doubted Eisenhower would Most capitol observers had. felt : eepted the 0resignation as civil service director of ~oberLStover, .· • · n?Dn, followed, by colder F9day' 
run again.. because of "a personal Catlin wou1d .make a bid next year right, . Stover officially announced hi8- resignation last. week; Board .··. · :.-~\. Low tomght aG, ·high Friday 
situation in tpe Eisenhower house- for the attorney generalship, how members are "c:harles Bannister, Jeft, of Duluth, a new member; LOCAL.WEATHER .. 
hold." He did not elaborate. held by Vernon Thomson. Because chairman Francis Jtussell, Cold Spring, and at Russell'sJeft, :,lay, Official observations• for the 24 
• ~i~n~an~b~~i~~:1! ~1:; . mond D. Black ofi?llinri~aJ?Olis, a~a new inember. (AP Wirephoto) hours ending at J2 ii{ today: . Colorlul Milwaukee make a bid for GQv~ Kohler's post, e O · e · e O . o · . Maximum, ~4; ~inimum. 29; . 
· - Wyngaard wr:ote. : . . _. _ . _ . . . . .-- :noon, 54; prec1p1tahilil,. none;· sun · · Oldster Killed as Catlin is 44 and an attorney. He • ST. PAUL IA'>--The r~igna~on cruiting, as1,assistant civil service .· ·. sets tonight at 6:07; sun rises to-
A. H • H · is a graduate ot"the University of of ~obert p. Stovei:, sl:atf:! civil directo1-. That. appointment . also .· morrow at 6:27. · ... · .. · .. . . .... • . . uto . ,ts is· Bike Wisconsin and served in World semc~ dir"ector, was.· accepted would become effective Aprtl 1:. AIRPORT. W~ATHE~ : .. . 
. · ·.· _ . . · · _··. .·· · ·.· < _._ .-.. ·. · Wednesday. afternoon by the .S~te Jackson, wm fiif a vacancy creat• . . . (No. Central Observations) 
. MILWAUKEE cm-'.11 B :War Two. ·. · ... <. ·-·---· < Civil Service .Board effective 'April ed 18 months' ago by Jhe resigna- . •.·•. • . Max. ·temp. 53. at noon --today, 
cled through thom tx r~~ ~e w~s named speaker of the: 1. \ . ·.. ./ · .. · .. · .. ·· '. -· · •· .·· tion of Leon D. Goldsberry, ninv in _sell of Coldspnng made it unani- tow 31 degrees at' 9:30 .p_.m •. Wed-
cy . . . . e '~ ee . WIS1;onsm Asse_mbly for tpe 1955 - . . -.· ... • •. . . · .... ·.•· _ . . . . Manila;.• : .. • :· •· ··.. -·•·· •i- •. •· .. mous. ·: .<·. •• .. _ , . . · _ .. ·· nesd~y. Other noon, readmgs ..c.,.,_ a 
t1ilwaukee for the last time, session, unseating O!a Ril!e •. (D-_ The three-member board; with · ·. < .·· ... • , .-· ·••. . ·? . Stover resigned last .week a£~r scattered layer 0£ clouds at_\12,000 
. The _85-year-old colo~ figure D~avan). He.served m the.Assem- two new m_ei:;ibers,namerl:bY:?°v. , Tb~ InotiQn toacceptthe reSlgn~ .he was arrested.·on a charge of feet ;md:an.overcast at.20,ooo feet 
'Y~s kill~ Wednesday m a col- bly from 1937.~ough 1944 and J.:reeman i;1ttingfor the first time, tlon,wai; made by.Charle-s Bannis- drunken drivin~'. He is,under $1()0 visibiµtyl2 l!liles, wind from th~· 
lisJon~ with a. car _as he peda~ed w.as elected aga!Il ll!- 1948 and 195~ •. fir~t recommended tha.t Stover ap •. ter of Duluth~and. sec~nd.ed by Ray bond to applllir. in ,West St. Paul east at s Iniles per hour, baro-
across the WJSconsm avenue via- He was Republican floorlea.~er m pomt. ~o~ .W.: .Jac~o?, head• of Black, of._ MinneaP9lis;· both new municipal- co!ll't .Friday •.. __ •. ._ . meter at .. 29.24 falling rapidly. hu-
duct. the IB41. 1943 and 1953 se:mons. tbe diVIBlon of ex~rnmmg and re. members. Cbairinan Francis R~ Jaukson, 43, liveG: •in St; JJauL m.idity !iS per cent. · - · · · ' ·. 
~ <,. 
THI WINONA. DAIL)'. N~ WINONA. MINNESOTA . 
Q~nly ,t CORTLAND'S· 
. - . ~ 
This __ '~F EE FFER'' 
- LIMIT. ONi. DIAL 
TO A CUSTOMER 
·No Down Payment 
Immediate De.Jivery-Taka Purchase With You 
oo• 'TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY ••Y 
Just t 00 Sets on Sale I 
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED! 
Footed Silver Finish z · 
SU AR and 
CREMER 
In Gift Box 
Be Hero Early! ••• B•foro These Sell Out! 
Don't let the price fool youl This footed 
Sugar and Creamer Is sllverplated en sfy· 
rln• base with largo eovor on sugar ~-
In gift box. SJ)3clal purch1111 made this 
gift posslblal 
C per 
set 
Limit one set per customer 
let Tbese 
M.A.N'$ 
.LADY'I 
WATCH 
VALUES 
•• 
Great Wlfih lSIIJI 
. Both. s2. 4· .75 
.· For Only · 
no MORE 
WINDING 
SET ITI 
AND 
FORGET 
IT I •• 
55 West Third Stre•t.: •· . . 
GREATER ·w1NONA. JEWELERS ··. 
I l) . . ~ . . 
Both 
Rings for 
Only 
Comparo 
$100.00 
Valuol 
e _One~• to a 
• custo,,\Wr . 
O ALL 3 
PIE!<:!S •• • 
Aluminum.· 
Pan 
WAY TO· 
DEEP FRYI 
· Limit one to a 
. . . 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 / · THE WIN~ DARY N~S';<WINONA, · ~INNESOTA 
•.·. County Board 
Reveries Gas· ... • 
Contract Award·.· 
· Load Limits Fixed 
-.BY ,Commissioners; 
Mostly . Four· tons 
Winona County commissioners 
this morning saved county taxpay0 . 
ers $260 in road and • bridge fund 
money by reversing a decision 
m<!de Tuesday, · 
At that time, commissioners ac-
cepted a bid from the Webb Prod~ 
uct.s Iiis,tr. i.buto ... rs,{2 .. lOW .. · .2nd St, for 50,000 gallons of regular gaso-
line for use by th county highway 
department · during the coming 
year. 
Today they discovered they bad 
awarded the contract on•. the b.asis 
of what was actually · the highest 
of two bids received. · 
. Webb had offeroo to supply the 
fuel for 2.5 cents below the retail 
tank wagon price · in effect at 'the 
time of delivery. S/iell OU Co., 
Minneapolis, had off(lfed a bid for 
1.51 cents below the dealers tank 
price at the time of delivery. 
Fifteen New Mereury-Vapor street lights, with a power of 20,-
000 lumens each, have been installed on West 5th street between 
~Iechanic and Vila streets by the Mississippi Valley Public Service 
Co. The lights replace nine lights that had an aggregate power 
of 30,500 lumens. A nlllilber of West End businesses will· remain 
open until 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday nights in recognition of° the 
new lighting facilities. - (Daily News photo} 
· -Commi5sioners said they had 
not realized ,that the.re was a dif-
ference between . the . posted retail 
tank price and the posted dealers' 
tank price. 
Sf ate Imposes 
More Highway 
Weight limits 
Man Burned to Death 
(Continu.d From Page 1} 
0 0 0 Present retail tank. price is 17 .6 
cents . per gallon, which meant 
W f. 5th et . t Webb was offering the fuel for es · • ·. J ree ;!;_ cents per gallon, plus 5 cents 
Shell, on the oth!!r hand, by. of-
8 • h d u· fering 1.51 cents . below dealers' mained at the car until he was· believed that he was carrying a rig ·tene p rates (now 16.1 cents), actually j driven away by the intense heat case of diamond rings and watches · • . . was presenting a bid for 14.49 
' and moments later the entire car which were not found. cents per gallon, plus 5 cents 
was enveloped in flames after the Although it could not be estab- · . I taxes. 
gasoline tank exploded. lished definitely whether the more w·th N . L' . ·ht' The difference betwe.en the two 
Bo]~ said that he usually kept ex-pensive items-the friends plac- I . ew 1.9 s bids was .52 cents per gallon, or a: 
a loggmg chain in his car but did ed their value at ~6,000 - were t9tal dollar difference of $260 on 
not have one with him Wednesday actually in the ca'r at. the time of · 
Continued warm weatber has mght. the mishap, Sheriff Fort returned Merchants on West 5th street be- the SO,OOO gallons. 
necessitated additional axle load ''If we'd just had that chain we to the accident scene this morning tween Vila and Mechanic streets Today, commissioners rescinded 
limit re5tnctJOns on area trunk could have hooked it onto the door and also inspected the wreckage will hold a special promotion Fri- acceptance of· the Webb bid and 
highways. accordrng to tbe Depart- and used our car to yank it open," of the car in an unsuccessful effort day and Saturday nights to mark passed a resolution awarding the 
;:~e~{;;1ghwa ,-, district office at , Boltz said, "and there would have to locate additional items of value. the installation of new mercury- cogib~~t ~u!f;es~h_elltlff m. mo.ming 
been a good chance we could have His friends said that Bleuer was vapor street light~ that increased 
E. R. Boyce. maintenance engi- gotten him out." a self-employed jewelry jobber; the lumen power in the 6.bJock found the board indicating that it 
neer, said the additional restric- The Winona pair told a sick- most of'the articles found scattered area tlmost 10 times. would request the state commis-
t!Dll5 go into effect Yriday. The . to _, , h about th!! (!!lI' were punchbo!lI'ds, E £ h sioner of highways to set up speed 
restrictions are: ~nm9 5 ry = mot.mm w O ac O t e 15 new me.rcw•y-va- zoning on .all county and .state aid 
stepped at the 1 "ident s,ffle inexpensive cigarette lighters, deci- por l" mps bas a 20,000-lumen pow- roads ,v'ithin Winona County 
Winona County before authorities arrived and drant.s and other articles. er. Of the nine street lights re- They said that neither the board 
TH 43 from Winona to Rushford. looted grips and boxes cf mer- Visited in La Crosse placed in the process bv the Mis- nor the county highwai engineer 
:s miles road. &-ton limit. chnndise carried by the acci- Roy Krueger, La Crosse, who de- s!ssippi Valley Public ~ervice Co., has the power to set •up legal 
ni ,6 from W,bon to the Ridge- d=t victim. scribed himself -as one of Bleuer's' five were 2,500 lumen lights; three speed zones. The job must be done 
way road. 6 7 miles, 5 tons: TH 76 Apparently the car struck a closest friends, said that the acci- had 4,000 lume~s each and one was by petitioning the state commis-
from tbe Ridgeway road 1n :Money patch of ice some distance from dent victim had visited him in La a 6,000-Jumen IIght. sioner. 
Creek, 4 tons < a 5-ton limit on TH where it came to a stop on its top. Crosse Tuesday evening. The new lights were installed County Engineer Gordon Fay 
71\ from :llonev Creek lO Houston ."'3 the car rolled down the high- Krueger said that Bleuer left his on existing wooden poles ·equipped said that ·he had arranged for a 
and from TH J.6 eas, of Houston to way several containers were toss- home at -about 10:30 p. in. and ap- with mast-arms about 30 feet over representative of the state depart• 
Caledonia became effectiYe today). ed out of the vehicle and the con- parently he had stopped some- the center of the street. ment to investigate conditions here 
TH 248 from 2\finnesota City to tent.s strewn along the road. where before driving on, presum- Free prizes will be given by 8 March 1, but due to icy road condi-Rollingstone. 3. miles. 6 tons; TH! Sheriff Gets Reports ably to Rochester. b tions, the man was not able to R Al / , num er of the merchants during 2~8 fi:om ollingstone to - tura. Sherill Fnrt said that he was . Sheriff Fort,- who was accom- the special promotional event. make it, The state ,investigator 
8.5 ml1~5, 4 ~ons. I told that a number of persons who• pa~to the ~;;ident scene by T'L 1. ht . 1 will be here s!Jmetime during the !H ,4 from Elba to Wea~r. st_opped _near the ~ar made off Deputy Sheriff Hf1mer Weinmann, ne ig 5 are approximate Y of fourth week in March. •.The board; 
(l'i abasha County) 11.4 miles, 4 with wristwatches, watch bands, effected identification of Bleuer tbe same power as those instal'led at its April meeting, will act on 
tons: rn 74 from Elba to St. handbags and other articles that from letters found" scattered about in nine downtown blocks last sum- the state representative's recom-
Charles. 9.i miles. _and St. Charles had been thrown out. the burned-out wreckage and a mer. a mendations. 
!D Sararoga. 5_5 miles. 5 tons __ TH The sheriff was able to recover check of the automobile license A measure allowing 5aton load 
~.\ fr0m Saratoga to Chatfield I a quantity of cigarette lighters, plate. \ rh 'ff G . t d limits on two specific roads within 
, Fillmore County l. 8 4 miles. 4 'watches and other articles that The letters indicated that he had J er, ran e the county was· approved this 
ions. I were still on the road and shoulder been staying in La Crosse during . morning and went into effect at 
Houston County ! when he arrived. a period in 1953. noon today. 
Tfl 249, 15.3 miles from Cale- I Friends of Bleuer who arrived A Rochester friend who heard of S600 ~nnual By resolution, commissioners ap-
donia to Reno. 4 tons ·1 here this morning said that they the accident on a morning news II pi:.oved the state-set 4-TON LOAD 
d d · • LIMIT per axle for all. st'ate and Fillmore County , broa cast to ay immediately call-
a th h iff t f . th s I I county aid roads here, with the 
TH 43 from Hi;:.t-.wa,· 16 east of· Ser,·es of Thefts e e S er O con irm ere- 'a ar -  y ncrease exception of the following 1wo R:ishiord tn ~label. 21.6 miles. 4 port. areas, where 5 tons will be allow-
tons. She said that Bleuer had been ed: 
TE 31) !rom Rushford to TH 53. living in Roche:oter recently but his Sheriff George Fort was given. . 0 SAR l, · from Highway 76 to 2 
22? miles 4 tons Solved as Pol"1ce parents are res'idents of Peoria, a $600 y· early salary increase by 1 f 
- • - mi es east of Ridgeway, and rom 
TB ;4 from Chatheld to Spring ill Winona County commissioners this Highway 61 at Dako.ta to 1 mjJe 
\"alley, 19.9 miles. 4 tons. I He al.so is believed to have rela- morning. north of Nodine. 
TH 53 from Spnng Yalley to the I A 1 y f · tives in Kansas. Chairman Ray G. Kohner ex- o SAR 11, .. from one-half mile 
south state line. 12.4 miles. 8 to1?s. rres oungs ers Fomily Ex~ct<MI plained that Fort bad told him the south of Fremont to the.·-:-,.(HJ illag.e of 
TH 80 from Wykoff to Fount.am. Members of the family were to county badly ne!!dS another deputy, Lewiston. · . . '-. \ 
7.6 miles. 5 tons The arrest of three youngsters arrive here today to make arrange- but indicated that he would not Load limit for these two ,areas 
TH 139 from Harmony to the for a break:in and theft at a West ments for funeral services. ask for one if commissioners gave was set at six tons last .year, but 
south state line. S miles, 5 tons. End office Tuesday night has re- When Sheriff Fort and Wein- him a $50 per month raise in Fay said that new blacktop· coil-
Wabasha c'.ounty : sulted in admissions from one of man~ arrived at th!! accident site salary." struction in those areas last fall 
ru 60 from Wabasha tv Zumbro the trio that he was responsible for a few--minutes aiter .receiving the Fort now is receiving $4,400 sal- would not now stand 6•ton loads. 
Falls and Zumbro Falls to Mazep- a number of other thefts and call, the possibility was consider- ary yearly_ The increase, effective Fay bad recomme.rided that a 
,pa. 32.2 miles. 4 terns. breakins during the past few ed that there might have been April 1, will bring it to $5,000. 4-ton limit be set on the two .roads, 
' TH 42 from Kello,gg to TH 14 months, Chief of Police A. J. Bin- more than one occupant in the car. .Fort told Kohner that if the but commissioners comprontised 
ro1ms1ed Coum:,), 27.i miles. 5 gold revealed today. This thought developed from the board allowed the raise, he would with a 5-ton limit. 
tons. , The three boys _ -two of them fact that several women's hand• put in the extra hours h,imself Fay indicated that he would post 
TH 247 from Plainnew to TH 63' 14 and the other 11 _ were ar- bags were lying near the car but instead of asking for · /' fifth the roads this afternoon, because 
, Olmsted County), 12 miles, 4 · rested Wednesday by Assistant Sheriff ·Fort determ~I)ed tha_t they deputy. of botls caused by spring thaws. 
1ons. l Chief Everett Laak and DetectiVe were only merchandise carried by p d . . 11 
TH 63 from Lake City to Zumbro 1 :Marvin A. Meier in their investi- the sa~esman. . . resent eputies are: John F. 
Falls. 1-L7 miles. 5 tons, and from I gation of breakm-s Tuesday at the . Sh~riff Fort called t_lie Wmona Jensen, St, Charles, and Clarence d d l McElmury, Helmer Weinmann and Zumbro Falls to TH 24i ( Olmsted BrPms Sign Co., at tbi> junction fire epartment an Firemen Ma - Hugo Witt, all at Winona, 
County), 9.2 miles, 4 tons, of Highway 61 and west Broadway, c?lm Becker and Clyde Myers 
Olmsted County and the Miller Shell Service dir!lcte~ streams of water on the Upon motion by. Commissioner -0 . 
TH 53 from TH 247 to Rochester. Station, 1834 Gilmore Ave. car until the blaze was put out. Adolph Spitzer and seconded by n 
, , miles. 5 tons: from Rochester Money and Candy After the fire was out bars were Commissioner Arnold Zenke, the 
I ruckers Burned · 
Highway 10 
to StewartYille, 10.3 miles, 6 tons. Chief Biilgold said that the boys used to pry ope? the doo_rs _of the raise •W~igf!~~ei~1:!~usly. MONDOVI, Wis,-Two truck~rs 
Wa'rd Capt.ii~$ For the residential ·member-. :. • a.rd st:,. 4th' Ward; i Mrs'. Byron. White,·~ W~ 
ship and fund d~ive of the American Red Cross Broadway, 1st Ward, •and 1\Irs. R .. W. 'r,µndberg, 
are, left to right, Mrs, ~- E. Steffen, 375 W. 5th 657 Market St., 3rd W~rd. (Daily. News photo) · 
St, 2nd Ward;' Mrs. Harry Zywicld, 567 E. How-
0 •• 
Flushing Under Way 
· ·Residential Drive 
Water Lo.ok . L,ike Coffee? Kitkoff. Meetings 
Board Has Explanation ·. Set by Red Cross 
By ROBERT EGGLESON The · annual. membership .. and 
Daily News Staff Writer fund drive of the American Red 
'If your water looks like coffee these days, don't be too alarmed. · -Gross will be held iir .the city of 
There is nothing wrong with the water and chances are yow· Winona residential are-as· · next 
neighbors are experiencing th same conditions. week, it was announced· today. 
It all began Wednesday a the water department began flushing Kickoff meetings will <be · held 
mains to rid the system of ir n deposits that have accumulated since Monday and Tuesday evenings, .ac-
the last flushing early last em-- · cording-to the captains for the £our 
ber. L • I , L h ' wards. The schedule .is:} 
The rapid flow of water agi tes · eg1s ahve unc eon · 0 :First ward-Jeffers'on School; 
deposits of iron within . the ma· s R · t- D d I· · 7 1\K d M B. b" 
d . t th h. h eserva 10n ea . 1ne p.m, .. ,on ay, rs. yron w 1t~, ' and , sen s it ou ,.-roug t e sy captain,, . -' . · 
~ea~ts !~n1~eth:y!::~ fl~!~~g~o~?~~ Oij Friday A~rnoon O Seco.nd ward~Madison Schi<o!, 
red water during heavy usage- peri• Reservations for Saturday's \eg- 7 p.m. Monday. Mrs •. R. E. Steffen, 
ods su1:h as fires, -demands of islative report session at Hotel Wi- captain. ~ 
other city departments . and wash ·Mila should be. made by, Friday o Third Ward-Central Elemen-
days. · · · , . afternoon, A. J. Andemon, secre- tary School, 7 p.m.-.Tuesday,-Mrs. 
Chlori~e Efffct,~e . tar,r-manager of the Chamber of R. W. Lundberg;· c.aptain. . 
A board spokesm_an said thn_t ~!l Commerce said today. 1 . O Fourt11 Ward -:- Washington-
prevalence. of_ the iron bacte~1a m in\erested persons may tele- Kosciusko School, ·7- p,ni'., . .Mrs 
the ~ater md1cates that add1tlonal phone the c. of c. or the botel to ~arry- Zywicki, captain. . 
chlo:me _ treatmen~ have hee_n e_f- make reservations. Sen. J. R. Kel- Progr'a,ms . for the four 1-hour 
fectivt! m destr?y~g bacteria. m ler. and Reps. John D. McGill. and training.fueetings will be identical. 
the water after 1t is pu~pllq :£r~m Donald McLeod will attend, Featured will be. a colored movie 
the wells, but tbe chlonne 1s in- 1:1 on the Re·d .Cross blood program 
effective against bacteria accum- and ·a short talk by Duke Hendrick-
ulated in the mains. Fishermen•s Cases son, 'Red. ·Cross field representa-
Chlorinatlon began here in 1942 tive ·for southern Minnesota. • · 
and ·additional amounts have been Continued to . March 17 Supplies will be distributed for 
added since to'/combat the iro.n bac- .. . . .. .. the:.~0 house - to - house . soiiciiation 
teria · LA CROSSE, Wis. - Cases which· will end nextlFriday; .· ... 
For this reason the Board of against four Winona ice fishermen; Complete coverage of the resi-
Municipal works :•has decided to charged W;ith fishing with rno_re dentiaL areas wilJ. be ·.ei;npliasized, 
add another colorless tasteless than two Imes, have ,been :conbn- .said .••th" captains. An-. individual 
chemical, recommendJd by the. ued . until 2 p.m, March .· 17 in meinb¢rship in the Red Cross costs 
State Department of Health, to County Court _here. · . . $1: -.• · · ' , · 
clean up the city's water supply. All f~ur have entered · pleas ~f . The soHdtation in tlie business 
The board will meet today to con- not guilty. Th~Y were pl~ced m '.area now is ·being completed. Those. 
sider purchase of necessary equip- custody, of the~r attorney and no who. have enrolled the adultmem-
ment for adding the chmnical and bond w_as requu·ed. bers oc their families · in the Red · 
possible purchase of powdered . 'rhe, fishermen are: Henry K!Jwa• Cross through · donations .at -their 
chemical. · lewski, Sugar Loaf; ~arl Kunda,. place of employment may place 
The relationship between flowing who.s~ address was given as 317 the ·sticker provided -on the win~ 
water and electricity was clearly Chatfie1d St,; ~oseph Kunda, whose dow of their door at hcime as an 
illustrated Wednesday afternoon as adctress was given as 450 Mankato indication to· the block worker, 
the telephone at the board's office Ave., and Franlc Grupa Jr., 45011., Iii . 
rang almost continuously as resi- Mankato Ave. , . CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM 
dents called to protest "Our water Charges were. file.d by . Ward_en A h k f. $. . . 6 
is rusty'." Most• city departments, Dave H~mmes. !D _conn. _ec_tion wi_th c ec or 25 was mr.iled Wed-II d n l f h th M nesday to Eel Hafalet, Minneapo-including the police, received Sim- a. e~e , 1 ,ega is mg m , e is- lis, state co-chairman· of the Cru.-
ilar calls. sissippi River M~ch 2• sade · for Fr1iedom campaign to 
. The best advice, the water de- TO SHORT COURS.E bring the Winona total to ·$975:55. 
partment noted, is to shut the w~- James H. Puck, Bernard G. Contributions to the 1955 camP._aign 
ter off for_ an hour or so to permit Sheridan arid Harry SkuczynskI, were about 5Q per cent higher than 
the deposits to settle. all of the Winona sewer depart- in 1954,: :Mayor Loyde E, Pfeiffer, 
Called Harmless ment, wm attend the. University _of chairman of the local ~ampaign 
. ~ State Department of ~ealth of- Minnesota course for sewage works said. The total d6es not include a 
f1C1al h~d pointed out _earlier, when operator,s next week .at the Uni- numbei: of contributions addressed 
~,<?m_plarnt_s _began ~ mcrease, . th~t versity's Center for Continuation to the/po~tmaster "that were aent 
, 1t 1s ~ef,m1te that iron bactena m Study, directly to Minneapolis. 
1tsell 1s m no way harmfuL" · ' · 
The -current flushing is almost a /; · 
month earlier than the usual. spring · 
flush. In view· of the increasing 
prevalence of rusty water, the 
board authorized fofil'. flushings 
during 1954. In previous years the 
mains had been flushed only in the 
spring and fall 
All 600 of th~ city's hydrants will 
be flushed during the · next two 
weeks. 
a 
. ' 
Boy's _Head Bruised 
When Hit by Car ' . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' 
and from Stewart-ille to TH 16, admitted taking $2.30 in coins from a!-1tomobile but it was still impos- Commissioners, by resolution to• were burned Tuesday ~or~ 
rm ~lower Coumv), S.7 miles, BI the Brems office, which they ran- Slbi!f t remove the body from the day, dld "hereby concur and ap- wh~ flames en~ed therr seml· a te::r:~: :i:~nheb~a:1i::~t 
tons · sacked, and a number of candy' ve c e. . . prove of the ·r·e. co· mmenda.tion made trailer. truck on Highway 1.0. be- · · · • : . for linet: flavor 
b z_ th • tati An Olson Wrecking Service tw n h d El aft t h d by a car on HuH street, near West · TH 30 from Chatfield to Stewart- ars . .uom e se?'Vlce. s on. wrecker then lifted the car off the by the legislative highway com- ee e!e an eya' er 1 . a B 3 . 
Yille. 1, miles, ~ tons. In_ each case rear wmdows were pavement and a hole was opened mission f<ir"a constitutional amend- crashed m~o. a b~idge. abutment d~~~dway, at 3: 0 p;m'. Wednes-
TB 30 from TH 63 10 ·nie we5t brok~. .' . . in the roof of th!! car through ment, providing for a more etiit- a nd r~lled mto a ditch. · II'· JnjUred in the mishap was ·Alex-
d,strict limits, 8.8 miles. 6 tons. During queS1ioning at police which the remains of the body able -distribution of motor vehicle Lewis Paun, 28• · Granton, ~is;, a.nder Callender,· the .. son -0f Mr. 
• . headqu_art'ers one of the _14:-year- were removed. license. fees and gasoline taxes .a!)d Ha!old Fredlund; -35, ·. Pittts- and . ?,{rs, Richard. Callender, 301 
C olds wa_s quoted as admitting a C R B T d at between the State Highway De- yille, Wis., erawled from th,e burn- W, Broadway·.· .. . N t• I • 1 long series of thefts during the past oron~r · · wee Y was · ··. , . . •. mg .truck and. were treated for . a·- . . a 1ona ounc• u-inter. the accident sce~e. P:u:tm-1:n_t an\! th1; countie:~ and .mu- burn11 and C\ltS at the Gillette Hos- The dl;iver of the·car, ~~il Pack-
. . • Chief Bingold said that he con- ,on Str111ghtaway n1C1palihes o£ _thtS s~te. . . pita!. The Mondovi fire depart. er, 579. E.. Front St., ~aid that he 
k fessed to the theft of 8 number . Bleuer s car . overturned on a The board 1s asking that Sen. ment extinguished the fire which -was dnvmg north on Huff s_tr11et Member to Spea ·.· of Christmas tree lights from th highway . straightaway between J. Jt_. Keller .and Reps. J?!"1 D. was caused by an explocling gas when the,IJOY: st~pped out· £tom , H "baJ Cb . e two sweepmg curves. McG.ill and Donal~ Mc~eod fav~r• t k · · . · ·•· · . behind a parked car ~d r:tn into 
anru oa~ resid~ce,. 262 W. •Although _there was a coating of 11bly support" .IegislatiQn authonz- · an · · ·. • . - . the left front fender.of .his car., . 
~· r yr 5th . St., on tv, o occasions before £rost in' som~ places between Wi- mg a referendum before. the next . As. reported br authorities, , the . . . .· , ·• .. . . . ·. At Meet·," .. ",. of Christi:nas, the theft of at_ least nona and th!! place wher!l the llCCi• -regular session of the state Legis- men were .headed ~ward Riv:er . . . ..... • ·•.··.·. ! .· ! ·• p "~ four bicycles - eacli of which be dent occurred the highwa was lature.. - . .. . ·. rans for a _load of H Yi Paun dr1y- -Car ···Stolen Here 
_ _ ,. l~ter abandoned after sla.sh~g the generally clear· and dry 1mme- The state commissioner of high- mg. ~e. said _he swerved t? avoid ... , ··• ... · ._ .· .. · . . · ... · .·.· ... · ... 
Dr. Ra.rIJ Lev.-is, _Appleton, ~lS., ?I'es - and the theft_ of milk .11!1d diately north of the accident scene: ways, by resolution this morning, a. c.o~ion .with. an. on·c.om. mg. car Found:. at' w. .abasha .. ·. 
1:1embel' oi th~ national COU?-C~ of 1ce cream .from :Mangold Dames To the south, however, motor- wall requ!lsted ti> take such st@ps and hit. the abut_ment .. Fredlund .. · . .. . . 
the "\:~CA, will be the principal .trucks. ists reported numerous areas of as may be .necessary to have the br°.ke 8 doo_r wmdow to e5cape Ari automobile stolen~e~~ Wed-
~peake!. at th:,.~ual b~nque!iof . 50!"'• Not ~•ported, ice separ;ited by stretches of dry construction.of two roadij)roperly whilhi: ~ed .. driyther ppenb ed fin~ed !:00~ nesday .. nig.ht was .. recoveted .in 
tbe \\mona ~ at 6.30 p:m.: Chief Bmgold said t_hat a num- pavement. ·. . . approved by the comm1Ssiqner of on. s si e of e. ca .. to·.. . uee . 
~!arcn 21., ,_ , • • her_ of the thefts adm.1tted by ~e _ Earlie.r in the day 1111 l the public roa.ds:as federal-aid. sec.oIJd~ d()m .. Re-had .to crawl through Wabasha. this mornmg .... ·. aI1 
Dr. ~ems l~ dean . Di the lnsti-11 hoy_ never had b~ re'pOrled to hill areas and other !ritlc:111 ary projects. , . names. . . . . • .•. . . . .. Norman Lund, ,Lanesboro, C . - . 
tute 01 Paper Che:111stry. : I>Ollce h~adquarters. _ spots on the highwoy had been Roods Designated . . . , Fredl11J:1d. suffered facial burns, ed pqlice headquarfur.s .it midriight · 
The ~nnual meeting committee,' _The youth told of forcmg open a sanded. . Included. in ·.the .r<>solution we. re: a .knee. lllJury and . cuts 91! both and repo;rted that bis cal' which be 
d -"·'b T AA .., Cai.fr al J d t ter ·th YWCA build ,_ · · hands Paun was burned on the had ·.parked at East•4thand Frank~ hea eu," Y. J..,l;'J ,,.c_ ey, so an- ~ ow O en e . . . - The straightaway where the e SAR 14, fronijtsjunctfoil with .. · · · . · · lin. streets at 7p.m. was missing. 
nounced tne remau_ider of the pro- i lll~ where he took ~oney from an Bleuer car went out of control, Highway. 243: north amt east ,of face aod hands. • This .morning Wabash~ al!thopt, 
gram: Durmg tbE' dinner ~rgan IJ?U- office desk; ransacking. lock~ ate however, had not been sanded. Altura. to a point 1:6 ~iles north. ies notified police· here that .the 
SlC \\ill be played by Miss Jamee St. Mary's College, the Wmon31 . Althougg the burning car 'was Total length is1.6l: miles; ... ·.· Mrs. Lambeiton Not : car had been found abandoned "in 
~1cheL !he Rev. We~ster Clem- State Teac_hers ~Ilege and the WI• completely blocking ,.the north- • SAR 26, fro:in SAR·l at Ridge- .c·a· ·n·d· ., .. d· a·.·t·e ..• fo· r· ... ·:·.J··c:u··s· t· ·,c.e· ·.·.. Wabasha. . . .··· . . . . . 
ent, pr_es1d~t of thf! tYinona Co?n- n~ Seruor High School frol!l bound traffic lane the other lane way :'to a point. 1.76 miles south ·. .• •. • 
tr 1!r!IlJstenal Association, will give which he took a number of arti- was open and a flow of traffic con• and east, to the .junction with · · ··· · · - ·· - .. • . . · . !=IRE ·CAL.LS.··. . . ·.· 
- the invocation. cles; entrl_es at tbe Phelps School, trolled by sheriff Fort, Weinmann touritv Aid Road.122. Total l_ength Mrs. · Gretchen t,. Lamberton . Firemtl) wera called to. put QUt 
H. 0. Johnson._ gen~ral s~cre- the Westfield Golf ~ourse caddy and other volunteers was maintain~ is 1.76 miles; ·••·· ·· .. •• · . • stated today that. she· was not a a fire in a• cat :owned by· Mrs; 
t~ry, ,yill s~ow slidi:os m con:iunc- house and the Maxwell Library. In e~ until the Win?na· fil'.ejtruck ar- County Auditor. Richard Scho?n• candidate for any office in .Tues- Frances Meyer, 620 E> S~nbQrn . 
ucn with bi.,, report. These photo- none of !lJese places, however, nved and. the firefighting opera- over was authorized to advertis.e day's Winona Township . election. St,;- at 1:34 :p,m>Wednesday; · · · 
.. graphs have been taken _the p_ast was anything taken. .. tions began. :for bids for approxim.ately::180,000 The votes :she received, for. 1ustice · . : . . · .··. ·• 0 11. · .•. ·. · .. 
month - at the YMCA. mclucling Thi! two other youths admittrui The highway was then bloclrnd g!lllons ilf bituminous material aP• of the peace were write:in votes. . COLLEGE .v1s1TA,TION DAY 
:: ~he badraj.nton group, square danc- the Juesday ~ree1:kins i!!l~ on~ of for a time and -. a Io[!g line of plied a'nd, approxi,inately . 6,~00 • The· .only candidate.· for. justice WliIIE;Hi\LL, Wis.: (Special)~ : 
mg group, voll~yba.¥ group. hand- the ooys adm1ttea shoplifting m a trucks and cars were lined up on yards of chipped rock aggrl!gate of • the · peace .was :Mrs; Archie The senior dru;s of Whitehall High 
b;;.11 group, s,,;1mmmg group and. downtown store. either side of the site of llie acci- for seal. : .. . .. ; . · · Lackore who. received 62 votes. S¢hoolwill sperid next Thursday at 
" family night. !' The trio will be referred to juv- dent. · _ . Bids will be received during Carl $chultz received onf write-in the Wiscoruiin State College, Eau 
-· 11i_ss L~on_a Ebel will lead com- en?e authorities, Chief_. Bing:o.ld Th_ e highway was cleared at commissioners1 :K .. pr1.il. mee. · ting s_lat0 vote for the.office and Mrs, Lam~ Glaire/ at the li',lllual Visitation f mumty fil!lgmg. sa1d. aliout Z:15 a.m, ed to convene ApriL4, at_ 1:30 p.m. berlon 13; · · · Day• there: 
?ago 4 
' 
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More Women 
More American 
ear Aid Sought, 
for far Easf · 
;· 
THE WORLD TODAY 
hurt:bill)Sqm$ (Jp 
.Peril of .H•BotnE). ·· 
,·· . ,, .. . New. Fires Break o·ut :· lri Flotida W.oodlands .. · ..·• 
TALL1'}IASSEE,)Fia;. IA'! .:.:'.: Fire 
· .•. fighters who. brought . a big north 
FJ,orida woodlrulds fue unde~ con.:: 
ttol i11st. night.· sbifted · their · atten~ 
.. · . tion to two zie~ 1:rlaz~s to th~ n~i-th · 
and west tl>daY, · · .···. ·. •· ·•· .. · · · · .· ·.·. ·. ··. 
• · ..1.. · · .· John M, Bethea, ,fire control 
By EARL WILSON WASHINGTON ·.!.H - Tb.e Eisen- By JAMES, MARLuW ·, ..... · . ·.·.. . - chi.· "ef ~i. .th.e·.Fiorida. F. o .. r. e. st S.enr~ 
Slacks on Streets 
- ~'"EW YORK-I wu wonderin' wlletl;ler more women don't wear howel' administrati6n was report- · A1,oci11t~ P~e.ss News Analyst ,. ··, .. · · · ... ··.· .. .. ·.·. · . . . 
!lacks .. ~n th~ !treet la~ly
1 
till Herb Po,lesi~, the .. 20 Questions" wit, ed today planning to aek congress WASHINGTON f.f!.--.:.No one has summed up better the perµ of man~ i~e; said the ziew .fires broke put !a1_d, Taln t that. It 5 Just that most wives never get outa their for $1,200,000,000 w step up by kind in. the atomic' age. than Sir Winston Churchill jn ·a· · recent about :the time the• one ·near the · 
paJamas nowadays." I- was also wondering if anybody ·can remember about a fifth the flow of American I speech to the House of Commons on the terrors of th~ hydrogen ;Madisoil~'l'aylor county ✓ line was 
WII_Y bllCl. WDIID WiYe3 bad to coax hUlibilnlls out of the saloons. Now- economic. aid to the Communist- bomb. . . ; . . . . ... · .. •· ··.· '. · . · · '. controlled. · . ··.·. . · 
amghta husbanda coax the wives ___________ .;__ threatened Far East. . Chllrc:~ s own lifetime 5pans the trap~1t1on from tbe o~,;Hash-. B th . · • 
out, if possible. . . Thill sum-some 200~illion dol- 10ned soldier-who•.• on foot or on. horsel>ack, could .try to kill only e ea said there were reports Kate Smith's subbing lor Jackie Ll.ttle Club a nice young fellow with lar Or th C ·es~ .d d one or a few of the enemy at a · qtat the new hlazes, like the one 
.Gleason.. Well, now there are two contin_ental manners 'J?Y the French- las~ myeS.:-w~~d ogngr~~ bprovi e time-to the soldier of today who which spread over 27,000 acres in · 
llerformen Qi equa1 5tat<lr~. ctidf:nfe ~~~cl n:fcfi.e~'Wh1!r~a~~ materials, food _and o eq~~~In/f! tr~ rtll~ st-~ death on millions Matu.·.·. s .. o. w ... ·.. ·.·•·Say• ·.·s·.·•·.·.·.··· • :at~~~J~ To8J~. COllilties~ was 
'.; When Zsa Zsa Gabor read the fro~?" I. asked _him as I always 16 non-Comm.~t countries durmg Being a man of actio~d not ;t .. ~th~m~eurs H~1fii sthrcriep: :rnh_oown: d'?, J a-c~on, Mich.," the French, tb~ear begmnml ~ July l. . I finding it soon enough, there was a T. ·hat· ·. · ..··.. · H"e· :· .... ·.·f.·• ..·e·.:a· .. "r·· e····· .. d· 
slicker sa1d. . Y J?fO~sa to _mcrease nonmil- \ period in nis early 'days when he 
Jiires, sh flared up: "Why does -- ,. 1tary aid Ill certam to face oppo-rth ght ·t " ·ty th t ·t 11 b d 
_~veryone ays think we're inter- 'l'HE MID?'<"IGHT 'EARL sition in congress . ou 1 a P1 a 1 a a , · 
ested in wealthy men?" Joe Di ~Iaggio .took ·o~· for a A new featu:e ~! .the _aid pro- :~e:~:fl~~;v::da~~!bea\;a:: '.·M.c·· .c· ... •.··a· .. · • . 4.h. '.v··•·.·.· ... •c·•.··r·.o··•· ··w .•.. l ..... ··.·.·.d ... ' .. · 
There was a gag about her not few days m Flonda . . . Joey gram as outlined by informed end. • 11 
getting diamonds. She was suppos- Adams and Johnny Desmond were sources would be a 200.-million-dol- · He had overestimated the ability ~ to :say: "Oh, well, this is my ~eloged with phone calls after their lar Asia loan fund. This would be of nations to settle things peace- EL PASO, Tex. ui:.-Harvey. Ma-
-year for Rubiea, 11I1yway!" Job Su.nday night on Television turned over. to Presid®t Eisen-I fully. He had his first military tusow, who says he lied in testify-
• She objected. The Un8 was kill• Playbouse. hower to allocate to groups Qf Far . service a dull one with the British ing for .the government· in anti-
. ,ed. Be~ee~ seen~, Z:sa Zsa sat Phil Silvers' CBS-TV show was i Eas~rn co~tries wh~ join in fi- 1 cavalry in India in 1895. He lived Comm,unist hearings . and trial§, 
on Rubll'osa ll lap. · sold to the R. J. Reynolds tobac-, nan_cmg proJects to improve the. to have a hand in directing two says be was af],'.aid to tell the gov~ 
Joan,; Bennett's lltr., Melinda co company (with a 50 G's-a-week region. as a. who!e. 1 world wars. ernment be lied .because' be £eared 
.:Markey, who'll do ''No Time for budget) .... :Movie star Bob Wag• Forei_gn Aid D1recl.or Harold E.] In World War II the w£>11pons the "McCarthy crowd:'' 
.SllSan" on Fireside Theater March ner, seekmg ~ date ~ere la~t week, S~ssen plan,; to t~lk over the Asia , the antagonists produced-until the First he ·testified in general that 
15, i3 a ringer for her mom, to aske_d Celebrity Sernce which pret- aid plan, npw bemg drafted after· 1945 atomic boinb explosion-were he feared for his life if he told 
;?ne .the glamour puss ,...;th the least ty girls were m t_own ... Despife months off discussion, when he the peak of all man's efforts to gove .· t f:fi · l b Ii d L t ' 
J)erl'iha.bll! beauty of 'em all th e do~bt about tne figure used m meets Monday with Eisenhower. devise instruments for eliminating be m~ .. ~!J·~. e';.fai.·nte.nteJ1~a.th~! 
,' Jhings that amaze me about N. tbe .. 1,;ndenrnter". ads, Lori. Ne!• • human beings, comment concer .. n.·ing S.en. J s.·ephj 
1'.: George s. Kaufman and wife son uses her own m -the movie. M h A In that half •century between McCartby (R-Wis) and his ed-
Leueen MacGrath, who wrote the Sherry Britton walked out of the ot er ~ds Polrce 1895 and 1945 Churchill saw weap- hunting committee; · · · . 
·!rrst v=ion of "Silk Stockings" Club Monaco's show 'cause there I H f ons progres<;, if that's the I right · · Matusow w. as: schedul.ed t.o testi• .. ·1· 
~d then dropped out, get about were ,other strippers on the bill n unt or Slayer word, from rifle and cavalry to fy again today in a federal court 
$4,000 a week royalties. They • • . • Erica Steele "'ill show off mllebine guns, tlml&-, bazookas and hearing. The. hearing is on a re-
·haven'I attended the new Abe Bur- her new hair color at the Jelke HELENA Mont IA'I-The mother even planes that dropped conven~ quest by Clinton Jencks for a new! 
'.rows version. Ii anybody tells tnal-,-charcoal blond . . _. Th~re of a pretty high school senior t~onal TNT on factories and battle- trial. Jencks is form,er president 1 
.Kaufman, "I like your show," he were. two Harold Greens m "Silk found slain in her bed has offered fields. · of Local 890 of the International 
~an honestly say, "ls that so~ I Stackings," so one of 'em is now "n::ucb needed information" offi- India may have been dull for him Union. of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
haven't seen it yet!" Forest Green. cers said. ' · , in the 19th century, He _didn't Workers, Bayard, N.M. . . 
:?.Iarilyn Monroe's going to take Adlai Stevenson will tour South Sherill Dave Middlemas said be. regard as dull the somber days Jencks was sentenced last year 
3 
bow at the Friars' dinner for America after July 4 ... Jackie talked at length with Mrs. Jessie: of. 1940 when the Germans had to five. years in prison. for swear-· 
.Mattia & Lem Friday. That ought Gleason will audition dancers •for McCarty, whose daughter Renee,: overl11? We~t€1:n E!urope,. were ing falsely In a non-Communist af~ 
to make tne show. a planned new Saturday night TV 18, was found dead Tuesday in the sma,sbmg Bntam with their stu- fidavit required of union leaders. 
I stood at a Hotel Astor '1-indow show, "1tlard1 Gras'' ... Model apartment where she and herika~,. and threatened to invade the Testimony by Matusow, who has 
. b Al Steel of ft drink Barbara Ni~hols, with a new hair- mother Jived. •1· l3ntish . Isles. , . · since said he lied, was used in 
. !''t e, prez a so do, was IIllStaken for Marilyn Middle)llas said Renee, clad in• Ki:owmg fully the pow_er of the convicting Jencks;. · 
;~m!3!.!t~ga.;!~,.!c~: K'fc'.:;; Monroe by many at El Morocco pejamas and a housecoat was. Nazi armament, Churchill looked 
. bottles soon will be exhibited in · · · A pretty girl's charging things strangled by an unknown ass'ailant. 1 across the Englis~ Channel and, beaches or in the streets. He talked 
blazing lights. to , Marlon Brando's bill-and it There was no evidence o£ a sex ~daunted, told his countrymen: of the power of the bomb. The age 
. "Wbat a spot for a sign," he am t Josanne. attack, he said. We shall defend our island. of . man-to-man fighting had long 
i,aid. "Times Sq. has a circulation Is a famous underworld gal in a Whatever the cost may be,· we since pas,sed. Now a few men in 
of 247,000 peopl&-a day!" Italy to borrow money from Lu- ·RepresentatiV"'"'. Slaps shall _fight on the beaches . , . in planes, releasing bombs, ... could· 
: The bottles were due March 1; ciano 7 • • • Walter Slezak will have ..., tbe fields · · · streets • . • hills; destroy a nation. . . 
lnve been delayed, added the his banged-up knee X-rayed-.he Reporter in House we shall never .surrender." . And Churchill, like a man cor-
.,_, <h'ill E t Ill st !ell over a chair ... A top bopper, Tha~ was 15_ ye_ ars ago Smee. nered and searching for some· es-
_ ,as , e. vans on, ., . th t t th u t d Sta d Louis, and Detroit boy. Special on "foe stuff." ·was panhandling on JACKSON, Miss. ~Rep. Guy a . ime e Ill e tes an cape for manki.iJd· itself, said: 
flatiorm for TV cameramen cover- B'way the other night. , Krebs slapped a seated reporter on Rus51a have developed the. great- "What ought we to do? Which way 
ing p-aTades will ~ built. S~el~ Earl'! Pearls . tlle Hou~e floor yesterday without. eSt of all weapons-the hydrogen shall we ttirn to save our lives and 
:ba! a 10-year deal but since pea- Str . · · warning after telling the news-· bomb. And on Feb. 15 the . U.S. the future 0£ the world? 11 
ple quit seeing thinga after look- h. ange thing about women in man· ' :Atomic Energy Commission issued Then still undaunted ·after re.· 
j;ig at them for a while, the ex- t~~ ..... ~0 ~sety is t th~irth great d desire "What do you mean writing this I a report. It said the radioactive vie-.ying the Amerkan and Russia~ 
hibit'll he changed evE!1'y 3 years. the lease mos c O es. an wear about me?" fallout from an H-bomb _could achievements with the new bombs, 
· ::l!ari.On Marlowe wa5 given a Globe. _t, Dodge City <.Kan.) Charles Hills, Ca'Qi.tol reporter cover ali area almost as big as Chur~bill . made .it _plain Britain. 
?5th ,urpri~e birthday party Sun- , " for the Jackson Clarion-Ledger, New Jersey. . wasn t golllg to sit like a duck on 
· day night at the Pierre by her h WIS~ 1 I! ~AID THA'£: The was seated at the press table when Last week Ch~rcbiJ.! s~oke ~ his a rock if a hydrogen war started. 
fiance, Larry Puck, one o!. Arthur est things m life are free, agrees Kre.'bs came up. Krebs pulled ·off countrymen agam, this time m the He wanted in on that mo. He 
~ God.trey's producers. Marion, who's Jerry (WN.EW) Marshall. "It's the Hills' , glasses and slapped him I ~ouse of Commons. He said noth- said Britain would make hydrogen 
from Mi!SOUri, often trot! around next b~st things that are so darn Rep Ch~Jrnen /1.lexander jumped mg then about fighting on bills or bombs. . 
her Pierre mite barefoot, had expensn-e." be~een them. I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;, 
shoes on !or the occasion. Miss TODAX:'S BEST LAUGH: A con- a 
.Marlowe iald she hasn't set a date testant on Herb Shriner's TV quiz Poor Student Example 
~1or the wedding but told me not said he warked for the tax de-
to worry, 'cau!e Me hal!D't told partment. H'erb answered "Shucks OMAHA (A,- A Sidney, Neb., 
Larry yet either. they've got us all doing that now_,; high school teacher was ordered 
.:· Sma.11 town shavin's: Huntington, A woman told Snooky Lanson to appear in court next week after 
,,l\·. Va., Dagmar's home town, used :3;bout her middle-aged husband: he was stopped for driving with, 
:to have a regular summer visitor When he was young his physique expired license plates. The auto-
'!cllo's sin!!e heeome known as wa~ a legend-but now the legend's mobile was a student driver train-
1,Iarllyn Monroe, I'm told by Wells starting to spread." That's earl, ing car, "I guess I was neglect-
Gaynor wno's now an entrepreneur brother. ful," the teacher commented. 
in Ca.fro, Egypt. And yet Hunting- r-===========~;;;;:=:;:;;=~=~~~~~=:;; 
· ton people used to go down and 
watch the trains come in! .... J 
think Herb Shriner's line's still be'st 
about smalf'. town amusement.JI: 
"On Saturdll'Y nights, 'twam't 
nuthin' for m to go down and 
~-atch a few haircuts" ... At the 
-
, 
PLAMOR 
BA-LL ROOM 
Rochester 
Setvr<lay, Mar¢h 1:1 
A'RT PITCH AND THI! 
POLKA DOTS 
Svnday, Much 13 
HAPPY DANES 
.~ 
VALENCIA 
DANCE 
/"/,:: 
Saturday, March l 
., 
- Music by -
CLEM BRAU 
•• 
Sea Food· 
'Shore., Dinner 
Served 8 to 9 p.m. ev~ 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
tJ~OAKS 
.. THE WINONA DAILY News 
TlroRSDAY. MARCH 10, 1955 
voun.m S!Q, NO. n 
.:. Publllhed eT1!l7 aftunOOll excepl Slmdl.1 
.- by Republican and Herald PtlbJl•blng Com-
. pany, 601 Franklin St., Wlnana. .Minn. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SJngJe cop:, - 6 eel!tJ 
· ·De1rruM by cam!?' - Pu Week 3S centa 
,, l:6 ...-eeks $S.9S S2 weeks $1.1.90 
~· By mall miCIIY ln al!Ylll!CII-PI.P81 ,tapped 
. !'JD eiplratum <l.ate: . . • 
, · In Fillmore. Romton. Olmned. Wlnoll.. 
. W Abash.a. BclWo. J acl:son. P epill 11.?td 
'Irempe..alea:u counties! 
•· I 7ear .•.• ss.oo 6 months •. '5.00 
3 months .. sz.;s l month .•. n.10 
All other mall £UbscrlplicIU: 
· 1 yeu . . . si:.oo 6 mm:tiu • • ss~ 
, _ 3 month! . . S3.50 1 month . • u.:ro 
~tered u 5eC011d cla.a matter al U.. 
post oiiic,, at Wlncu,, .Minn. · 
at THE CHEF 
"Where People Eat By Choice 
... Not By Chanee" 
123 East Third Street 
PHONE 99~ 
STEAK SANDWICH ;~-:;:, ...... $1.25 
STEAK SHOP TAKE-OUT SPECIALS 
/~ Your Choice $1 
FRIED CHICKEN BATTER FRIED PIKE 
Le~ or Breast Tartare Sauce 
FRIED SHRIMP TENDERLOIN STEAK 
C~lctail Sauce 
o w1pr,:roAST AND FRENCH FRIES 
CHOW MEIN CHILI con CARNE 
Half order 50¢; full 75¢ Order 30¢ 
PHONE 3150 
NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 
Evenlng7-9 
· . . .. lilii,,I, 
· lOIII l..,...,.t6l · · 
~·CoiUS ·. 00~ 
· · ;n11te. -. McBUIRE 
ioun.~ PET1ns .. · 
coLoi·.., t. . ·.· .... ·. ·. 'O.U,t.,g. 11,s.· . . . ·j.· · .. · ou~it · • . .11 ,.l)AN • 
. •. . MAl:CJ£ .· . 
i McNAMARA 
,•11,.m," ,, Hmi. r~1.fid1fi~ smmmre m11 
W~.TRADE· 
Why Pay . More 
Fits most popular cars 
O 12-month, guarantoo 
Regular $10,95 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 
Dip in Prices 
Allays fears 
· On Inflation 
' \ 
" 
SYSTEM 
licensed under )runne:sota Small Loon Act 
51½ WEST THIRD STREET, WINONA 
Second Flextr, Over Kresge Dime Store 
Phone: ll46 • Ask for the YES MANager 
OPrN MNJNGS BY AF?OINTMENT - PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
lot:-!S m.::de 10 l"ESidenh cf an wmimding tms: 
' CongratulationsD. D 
Club Members 
The youth of America ls the future of America 
and the aims anci' activities of 4-H Clubs in de-
veloping initictive and c:harac:ter in the lives, of 
our future leaders ore truly commendabte. We 
consider it an honor to salute the 4-H during 
4-H Club Week, March 5-13, and to be of $ervi;o 
wherever we can to 4-H Club Members th~ugh• 
out the year. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Winona 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
~I! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MiNNESOTA .. 
SWE TERS~ 
$10.95 Cardi-
gans, Classics 
and boxy 
styles . ~ • $8 
$11 :95 Ski-
Sweaters, 
knit ..• 
cable-
. $9 
$13.95 black 
,. 
iki-sweaters $10 I 
{$11.95 tubular 
knit skirts •. $8 
$13.95 matching 
sweaters ••• $10 
$17.95 
· Sweaters, 
Cashmere & 
· Lambswool 
$10 
$7.98 Canterbury Nylon 
Long-Sleeve Pullovers 
for spring! Full-fashioned,. beauti~ ti? Prime values-ideal for now.·· and .. . C!I!·· . . .5· .. . • •. ···.· .... 
, fully made to hold. their shape no· . 
matter bow often they're. washed! . 
H. CHOATE & •·· co~ 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
. . 
Store hours: 9 'til 5 daily, 9 'til 9 Fridays, 
4 w ~ x-~ 
I ~ 
m ~~ 
I 
11 fil 
~i 
(, 
Hanes • • •. Sea111less 
, ::~i:: :::2:s-•1• ;.·ii 
nylons wtt11• s.heer heels, .demi-toes· . 
• -for spririg'il open sboesr: in .i~u, :~ 
cl.cius 'new colo~: South Pacific- , ij 
a tawny, aun•toµched beige( Bali. 
Rose-a blush·beige;and Nµde-a 
. elear, i,ale ~omplexion tone. · 
$1~65 ·;. 
Com~find out .how the rig t complexion ~are, the stittie 
magic of color, can spark "average" looks ',into head-
turning attractiveness, cari make a pretty girl into a rav-
: ing beauty! You owe yourself a spring fling at being 
I 
li "Crad,e-Snatcher" Pajamas 
surprisingly pretty! · 
. . . ",...,, 
· Soften, Smooth Dry Skin 
Ardena Orange Skin 
Cream is designe 
do wonders for natur-
ally dry or mature skin 
. • • • rich in softening 
and smoothing proper-
ties. Delicately frag-
rant,, too! 
ft 
t~ 
m M 
I 
=~ 
:i 
£:i 
;~, 
1/ 
--· 
I I 
· # Sleeveless top is white with 
iJ, · dainty pink rosebuds sprinkled 
W over it, baby-doll panties .are !~ "".hite, Small, medium and llirge 
{} sizes .. 
lli 
[~ ;,;,,. $1.25 plus tax ® 
t:_:~ I 
$3.95 
Refresh 'Your Skin 
Ardena Skin Lotion - brisk, mild, 
makes your skin £eel fresher, firm-
er, younger. Use it after cleansing 
with eream! 
r $2.25 
Cleans~ Gently· 
S m o o t h \ on Ardena 
Cleansingieam, let 
its £1.uffy, fra rant rich-. 
ness gentl remove 
make-up an . dirt for a 
truly clea skin. 
plus tax 
lli I it 
* M !! 
· I,~-
~ 
~<:; 
t~ M1 , 
t" 
~i 
r; 
~ 
I 
~ 
m 
u ~~ 
~~ 
I 
~; 
w 
11 
@l 
n 
r~ 
Cleanse Thoroughly llii R~ 
Ardella Skin Deep Milky 
Cleanser . . . a marvelously 
penetrating lotion that gets 
your skin hygienically clean 
in seconds . • • gives it a 
velvety feel! 
i 
I 
I I 
, From $2.25 plus tax ff, I Add a Veil Qf Perfumed and 
Tinted· Loveliness 
w 
w ti 
'3\ 
ft 
Ardena Invisible Veil Face 
Po.wder m.·.·1 ii.at.t.s a. clear.luni2•· 
nous look to your skin . . 
covers every shadow· a d 
pore. In 10 perfectly gradu ts 
ed shades. 
I! New 11Luxuria" Fabric 
m f. · · ·. f. , · i,· or new com ort. 
-~ . . .. ·.• 
~~-
.I A. marvel~us new blend of 
w belilberg rayon with DY•• 
· .. ·.~·· 
$5 Ji @ lon.·· .makes thes.e P. an.tie. 8 · . 
@. 
box 
,A$=c:ent .. with Vivid >Color 
~,.; . silky-smooth; cool, shape,: . 
ij retaining and • exceptional~ 
~!i ly comforta.bl~ to wear! 
• 
Elizabeth · Arden Lipsticks · ~ Opaque ~nd qUick-dcying, 
· with vibrance, lustre. 'and i too! . ' 
&taym· g nn . ·.·, In . . .d·. fil 
.. . .,..-wer .... a .WI e. @ 
. l'.ange of glorfotis; cqrilplex- if 
ion-flattering shades. · · · · ·• · [ 
. "" J $1 plus.~ ~ 
"$. I 
~ST~USttED 1861 . ·.·· 
· Sto.re Hou~: 9 • . 
. . ~ . 
We're .in ''Winona's FMhion Show of Shows'.' 
March 11. Be_, iure ta see it! ·. 
Slip to underline J 'Slender to?k. 
At la&t-a coltlp]etely sha• 
dow-proof nylon slip shap-
• ed al<ingihe .slim 11.nd bulk-
less lilll!II you want under 
new ~pring el<itiies! Whlto . 
nylon tricot with double-
. knit. skirt front .. Sheer. ny-
lon ruching n11d lace band 
··outlirung bocijce. and .. hem. 
Sizes 32 to 40; · · 
$6.95 
" 
. ; 
·~ 
"' 
I 
I I 
, 
Pc:rse 6 
~--.THE •WINONA •DAJLY News 
I 
1 .11.n !11dependem N11w:f1)aper - Ertabtished 185$ . 
' .M. a Wmn w. F. Wmn G. R. Cz.oswAY 
Publishe1-
MEMBE'B OJ' TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The 'As.5oclated Pres., 13 entitled exclusively. to 
the use lor republic.ation of all the lo~ news 
printed in this newspaper as well as an A. P, 
news dispatches. 
Je1111 thrn nid t9 tht J,w, wh~ h11d bellend 
in him, "If ye1u tonnnue in my wore, you are 
my disciples, and you will know the trvth, and the 
truth will make you free." John 8:31, 32 SRV. 
./ 
• Highway 61 Claims 
Two More Victims 
An open letter to: 
11fr. M_ J. Hoffmann 
Commissioner of Highways 
Sl Paul, :Minn. 
Dear Mr. Hof.fmann: 
Vle'd like to call'your attention to three 
recent_ hea'dlines in. The Winona Daily News. 
. . -
The. first; :~ubllshed • Feb .. 10, 1955, 
, ' . :· -; -- -:·. ~.. : . . . - . . 
'· ·f · -S.TATE .CUTS BACK. 
-,:: .:1955 l'ROGRAM FOR 
· Nfj't HIGHWAY 61 
The s~:; :published March 9, said: 
SALESMAN KILLED 
ON HIGHWAY 61 
Winonan Dies 
11'1 Crash With 
Auto Tratu~orl 
The third, published today, says: 
MA!'I BURNS TQ DEATH 
ON HIGHWAY 61 
said: 
Yes, Mr. Hoffmann, Highway 81 between 
Winona and La Crosse, one of the most im-
;:,ortant gateways to :Minnesota yet one of the 
most treacherous routes in the entire st.ate, 
bas claimed two more victims in the last two 
days. 
Do vou know that Glenn Bleuer, 47, of 
Rochester, who was killed when his car skid-
ded into the ditch near Lamoille Wednesday 
night was the 11th person to lose his life in 
this 25-mile stretch oi highway in the last 
four years? You do, of course, for your rec-
ords are complete. In the same length oi 
time, m"5re than 120 persons were injured, 
"'I!lany critically, in more than 275 accidents. 
But how long are we going to allow this 
wanton manslaughter to continue? 
For seven years you have been aware oi 
this ,icfous traffic hazard and for seven 
years you have been promising residents 
o: Southeastern !ltinnesota that a new high• 
v;-a\· ,xould be_ built - a modern, safe, four• 
lar-:e thoroughfare. Yet within the past month 
vour office bas annouhced that all work on 
olans between Mankato avenue in Winona and 
La Crescent has -been stopped. 
Wlly, why we as0k? We realize it is an ex-
pensive project, we realize there is a con• 
,-,ant demand on your office for project.s 
throughout the state, we have poinied out etl-
i toriallv on manv occasions that the State 
Deparbnent oi Highways operates with in• 
adequate funtls and we know there has been 
a change in the state ;idministration. 
By JAME& J. METCALFE 
The stars are in the sky tonight. .• , • The moon 
is bright and clear • • . And everything is won- · 
derful • . . Except yau are not here • • . I know 
you have to be away . . • I know it has to be 
••• That I cannot embrace _you and ••• Yw 
cannot talk to me . . .i But autumn turns to win• 
ter and ... There has to be a spring •• ·• And 
somewhere in this world there will ••• Be time 
for , everything . . . You Will return to me the 
same . . . As all tile , homing ships '. . . And I 
shall hold you in my arms . . . And kiss your· 
loving lips •.. My heart is beating patiently ..• 
My love is ever true . . . And all of me, my 
dal'ling one ••. Is waiting just for you. 
El 
These Days 
None ·Grows Old 
Merely by~ Years 
By GEORGE -E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Gen. Douglas MacArthur, in 
his brilliant address at Los Angeles, recently, quot-
ed a lovely ode to youth attributed to a poet, ap-
parently unknown. I was interested in the'poet's 
anonymity. So I found this gem in "The Silver 
Treasury," a book of prose and verse for every 
mood, compiled ay Jane Manner and published 
by Samuel French in 1934, The author was Sam• 
uel Ullman. 
Never having beard 0£ Samuel Ullman and in-
trigued by hls lovely Engli&h, I trac11d him down 
and found that he had been ·born in Alsace in 
1840-came to this country. as a boy, arriving in 
New Orleans, fought in the1 Civil War in' the 16th 
Inianty Regiment of Mississippi, was wounded 
twice, settled in Natehez, 
1
married Em'ma_'May-
er, moved to the new city of Birmingham, Ala-
bama, in the 1880's where ~e lived untifhis death 
~lm. . . 
SAMUEL ULLMAN was a merchant with a 
penchant for public service. He became a mem-
ber of the board of education in 1884 and for 
many years served as its preeident' ·and served as 
an alderman in Birmingham from'.1895,to iSM. He 
helped to organize Temple Emanuel in Birming-
ham and for three years : served as its by rabbi. 
One oi his daughters married Rabbi Morris New- . 
field who was his successor at the Birmingham 
Temple. A high school is named after Samuel Ull· 
man in Birmingham. 
In his seventies, Ullman retired £rom busi-
ness, traveled considerably and wrote poetry. On , 
the occasion of his 80th birlh_day, in 1920, his fam-
ily and relatives, perhaps a h'tmdred of them, gath· 
ered at his home in Birmingham to do him honor. 
Hi.5 poems had been collected and privately print-
ed in a volume entitled, "From A Summit Of. 
Yea.rs - Four Score." The etssay on youth, which 
General MacArthur quoted in his .speech, is the 
opening-,contribution to this volume. Some years 
ago, it was reprinted in ''This Week" anonymous-
ly and in the ''Reader's Digest" which gave him 
credit. I am here giving it as it appears in his 
own collection of writings: 
"Youth is not a time of llie.; it is a .state of 
mind; it is not a matter of rosy cheeks, red lips 
and supple knees; it is a matter of the will,. a 
quality of the imagination, a vigor of the emo-
tions; it is the freshness of the deep springs of 
llie. 
"YOUTH MEANS TH& t.empera,mental pre-
dominance of courage over timldity of the ap-
petite, for adventure over the love of ease. This 
often exists in a man of 60 more than a boy of 
20. Nobody grows old merely by a number of 
years. We grow old by deserting our ideals. 
"Years may wrinkle the skin, but to give up 
enthusiasm wrinkles the soul. Worry, fear, self-
distrust bows the heart and turn,s the spirit back 
to dust. . 
"Whether 60 or 16, there is in every human 
being's heart the lure of wonder, the unfailing 
child-like appetite of what's next, and the joy 
. . / . . . . . . . . . . ' .· . ; 
THI!. WINONA DAILY NEW~. WINONA, MltmESOTA 
r , -A- DEBT WE OWE' TO .HUMANITY. 
Fliffl.sy l;I,; Given 
Fqf :Texas .Sc~nda.l 
. . By DREW PEARSON 
WASIIlNG'I'ON~Attorney General Brownell went out of his way at 
a press conference last week to try to alibi the ·dismissal of five Gal-
veston grain scandal indictments just before they were to go to trial 
and shortly. ·after Gov. Shivers· of Texas had lunched with President 
Eisenhower. ., ·. . 
Bl'ownell even brought his chief of the criminal divi!iion, Warren 
Olney, a competent public servant who did a good job as counsel of 
the California crime cQmm.ission, to 
the conference.· Togfilther. they graft and wrongdoing _ how the 
claimed they were . iihort of evi- damaged Canadi:m wl:\eat was im• 
dence and that one government ported through Duluth at less than 
witness had reversed himself. gu1 d t b s ·t was sup 
. . · . re ar u y ecau e 1 -
This did not, however, satisfy posed to be hog feed, how it was 
some o! the senato~s, mo.st of .them -carefully slJ.ipped to the friendly 
Repu~lican, who mves~gated the and cooperative Galveston docks, 
i;hock1ng Galveston gram scandal how it was mixfid with good gov-
two years. ago and ~h? gathered ernment wheat and how the Bunge 
enough evidence to md1ct several corporation then collected subsidy 
of the grain qealers plus E. H. payments from Uncle Sam. It's all 
Thornton .~r., .~e fa.th.er. of Gov. 5pelled out in the Senate hearings_ 
~an Shivers . com~iss10!3er of Furthermore, though the Justice 
highw~ys who was Shivers room- Department alibied that there was 
II!ate m C?llege and_ manager of no evidence any Galveston dock 
his re•election campaign last sum- officials profited from the trans-
mer. · · th' · d' 'tl t to action, is 1s u-ec y con rary 
"I would have thought it was a the facts. 
matter for the jury to dec~de,,, At Galveston bribes \Vere paid 
commented ~en. Ed Thye,. M~ne- to D J Sween~y assistant super-
sota Republican. "The d1sm1ssal . · · · ' . just dol!Sn't look good ,. mtendent , 0£ Elevator B, totaling 
/i~ssia ... ,ill 1})1', . 
• .•Ti. o.-.•-.. ·•·•• B . ·•• rain···· . t,ltash •.· ...• SK 
. :. . . ·.. . · . By .PA~L ~AR.VEY . , .. ·. . . . · • . · 
· NEW, YORK~ successful ·have been the Soviet 'experimenti 
wi.th brainwashing thaf the · 11ext .bold. step is to try• it on you; . . · · .. · · .. 
·.··Ins the Hitler application ot·the "big lie" improved with'-the byp-
nos~· of repet_ition. and amplified by m9dern m~ans . of. comm~cation. · 
. Here they have Harvl!y. Matusow,. profes~onat liar, taking over 
our radio stations and television_. channels almost nightly ; • . shoutinJI 
·. , · . "Congressional investigations ~---' ·~·-""· ~~_..,--...,.....-
are evil and. fraudlilent" and: '.'all ·· · · · · ·. · · .. 
former Communists a:re perjuiers.'" ·•.·1.k.' ··e·.. ·.• .. ,·I ..·.a·.· .k• .. •.e .. r .... ·.·.u.·· .p' · · .. · .._ You watcli • , . . . .· - , .J 
If he says it long enough . and · · · · · · ~ · 
oft.en enough; even sincere; loyal,, r . ·' . . ·.. ·•. a .· .·· .. B .. 
~ifBliri~o~c: ~
0
~mab~itn~0 f~ JW1n11111n i ut· 
United States experls on psy~ ···o· . , . L' .k· . ·,· 
cbological warfare are now admit~ .· .. , •o· ··.·· e· ·•.·s· .. "··· .. ·· ·.•t(_·. . .•1 ... •. e·.· ... ·. ··.· .·t. tedly concemj!d about the ef-
fectiveness . with " 
which the China · ·· ·· · · .· · · · • · · 
Reds . brainwash; WASHINGTO~ (lf? -- President 
ed .. Mrs. Walter Eisenbower has taken to $wimming 
Rickett ,.and Dr.•. iri • the_ .White· House indoor pool to 
Malcolm B .e r~ get more exercise but he reported• · 
so-.. ... ·. utn;,tbr·ee~·· · . ly•','just bates· it,...,;;the swimming, .. 
a~d-a-haif years tbat it. · .. · · ·. · .· . · -.. · · . 
in · Communist• 'ms physician .·Maj.· Gen. How-
••custody'' : they ard !II.Snyder/ is happy-about·. it· 
came.• out chant, · though. Snyder feels it will .-help 
ing alLthe usual · build the President's- resistance to 
Communist . slo- · colds< such as the one he hli;I been 
ga!ls, answering · ... • ..... · . fighting off this week. , · . , •. , . · 
all questions with. . Harvey .' . During . his ;first two y~~r~ . in 
well rehearsed n:citatioris. office, . Ei-senhower ·virtually · Jg~ 
Mrs. Rickett joined· the Waves nored the White .House poo~1 which to help the United States in. time was used a great deal by. tne late 
of war •. Bershon had.a good Army Frankl.in D; Roosevelt ,and : by·• 
r.ecord, worke,d beb¥1d · _Jap.anese Harry s. Truman.. 7 . . . •· ... · .. · 
lines as a. Chmese linguist. .. Now .· · . . ·. ·. . : . ·.· ... 
they come . out ~om under · this Lately, ~ however, ~nyder has 
diabolical indoctrination reduced 'been saym$ the P~es1~ent_ .m~eds 
to parrots. , · ·.. . . lnore exerc1~e .to mamtam his mus-
.· . · . . . . .· . cular and cll'culatory tone: •an.d to 
. . "7bether the5e m111ds m~ght, w.1th keep .him generally- hflalthy~ ·. . 
pati~ce and therapy., be recapt\U'- Last Jan. 20, the second annl, J t ·c· ·u s ed, is not now so important as . .. .· f.E. .·h .· , . _ .. , .. . e S ··. . ross·_ · .. . • what could happen to the .rest of v_ersary O .. lS~n ower S !fiaUgura~ " · · tion, Snyder said the P.re.s1dent was. 
us. in top· physical condition for a man ·. 
U. d F.. . H The Russkies hav(!- found: thli.t of 64_ .. But he also sald he .had· . n· e.·r ·. o·.ur· · .. o' u··r·~ Pavlov's system works .. Now they to get additional exercise. Goll was• Jj intend to try this hyposis at long not enough.· . • · · . · . 
NEW YORK. '"" Thr. · Air. · F . diStaDce. · · Snyde. r began · ..telling .. the Piesi.-
. ·.w,- _ee orce In Moscow th. ey get I. talian. dent he.ought to try-the swimming 
F84F Thunderstreak jets. have scientist; Bruno·· Pontocorvo, to poot .. White House staff, tnembers 
broken the· Los Angeles-to-New ~ke public statements. . . did too,and the President finally 
York speed -record, making the .r. You~U note he _did riot announce agreed: . . . . . .. 
flight nonstop in less than.'four .~.Pl'.esenc!! bebind .the Ir~n C~- "But he just hates.it,"·one_aide• 
hours. . .. tam promptly. lie wasn t ripe said with. a laugh, · 
First of the three to flash across yet.· · · · · . ' D 
the finish line at Flc,yd· Bennett _Brit after almost five ~ean, he's Gary·.<c. ·.ro.sby's·.·.·w·· ·_ith:'. 
Field yesterday was piloted: by Lt. ripe now. . . .. 
Col, Robert R. Sc9tt, 34,- of Des ~d he's broadcasti.µg that, "'.The Tennessee Ernie . 
:Moines, Jowa. Scott averaged West wants war. The Russians · · •.· ·. . ·. • 
about 649 m.p.h. in his time: 3 watit peace;'' . HOLLYWOOD JIP!-:'- Gary,0,Cros-
hours 46 minutes' 33 seconds. They have convinced at least~ne by's got a new job. . .·.·. .·. 
Second was Maj. Rober~ C. Ruby, justice· im the United_ S~at~s Su- He starts. out as .Tennessee 
32, also of l)e5 ~t;>ines, 3 hours preme Court that Re.d Chma must Ernfe's radio sidekick. Fi:om '.there. 
47 minutes 33: seconds. · he seated at th~ UN• . . . . he'll go. to · a netwo1•k • solo show, 
. - · . •· ··. · · Th. ey have Lightfoot Ill Ch.1cago ac·cor· dm' g· to CBS a·uth· or·1·t1;e·s·· ·w· h Third wa.s Capt Charles T. H~d- shoufing that, "Communists . want , .. · .. · •. . . , • o 
son, 33, who took 3 holl.l's 49 mm, peace.'' disclosed yesterday that Gary had 
utes 53 seconds~ . .. . , And they have. Matusow. signed an · exclusive radio and 
Toe old mark for the 2,(45-mile_ After the· Communists finished television contract with CBS. · 
route·• was . 4 hours 6 .· minutes 16. with McCarthy, they then ·set about His TV chores · will . con.si5t of 
secon,ds set Jan; 2, 1954, by Air to discredit and destroy Congres- gueSt spots on network shows .. 
National Guard c. ol, ... Will .. a.rd W •... siona.l. in. ve. s.tigatin.·g corn. ni.ittee . . s Gary, Bing's oldeSt son, quit 
~,. Stanford University to go into show Millikan; of W..,.hington,. D.C., iihper se.>. · · · business> He's' 21.- ·· •· · · 
an FSS Sabre. Jet. Then the FBI. . . a 
Eight Thunderstreaks. took off · Th~ simplest and quickest way to. ·· · · · · · 
from Los 'Angeles International _get.both was to discre_ditthe wit- Nebraska Hereford 
Airport yesterday but.1ive_drClpped nesses UJ?On whose.tesbmc,ny ~ther H·as ... ·Q.ua·.d-.r· .. upl·e· .. t· ·s·· 
out en route. All landed .safely. Commumsts have been convicted. 
The jets were aided b~· ..a·' tail- So throug~ the l~rge .·· mouth . of . .. 
wind of about so m.p.h. . .d. were on. e .pr··· 0£. ~s•·.s10n. a .. l. • inf,. o.rme. r ... who DAWSON;: ~eb. lii'l--:-A 12~year-
refueled . in flight ":'as adm1tte~y for sale to either old Hereford cow on the Wirsell 
• 11• . · ~1de for a price, a man character- Witler farm Ii.ear here gave birth 
.---._ 1zed by , FBI undercover ag~nts this week. to qlladruplets ...,.: three 
But by all that's right and holy, Highway 
51 must be rebuilt and rebuilt immediately 
ii 1i.-es are to be saved! It fl: the most im-
portant project - from a safety ,standpoint -
in the State of Minnesota and ior humanity's 
sake should be given No. 1 priority. 
of the game of living. In the . Cflter of your 
heart and my heart there is a ~eless station; 
so long as it receives messages of beauty, hope, 
cheer, courage and power from men and from the 
infinite, so long are you young. 
. · . $5,500 durmg the same three yeat•s 
. Sen. ~ilton Young, North Dako~a that the Cimadian bog fe~ was 
Re~ublic_an, also expressed dis- secretly , mixed and loade~ The 
satisfaction. bribes were paid by S. P. Perich, 
Steals From Mother, who knew him intimately as a liar; .bull calves aBd otl!l heifer,. all 
thief, cheat, dead~eat and. mental healthy .. The. cow hm(a past ree-. And Goes to, Prison case, they are now. well on their Oi:d of six pairs .of twi s and .two 
way to :1iccomplishing this next .single calves. · · · ' 
DURANT, Okla. !A'I-Dist Judge obJective, . 
We are not urging this project as a 1oca1 
o:- area improvemenl No indeed. We're try-
i.ng to prevent useless blo~dshed. 
Ironical., isn't it, when you read how the 
Hrnwatha Valley Association is spending siz. 
able sums to attract tourists to U_ S. Highway 
61 - the Upper Mississippi Scenic Route to 
the :'iorth Country - and then r.ecall the 
Yital statistics of -what is occurring between 
1\'inona and La Crosse. 
We appeal to you, Sir, to give tlm" matter 
rnur immedl.:lte attention. You 1110w the rec-
ord 01 the last four years. You are one o 
.lhe leaders in the state's safety progr 
Lsn't ~ossible to revise your construe on 
chart ~ ~955 and rush this project through 
to completion? I 
I 
It is too late to save the life of the seven-
vear-old Dresbach girl fatally injured near 
her home last November, of the 26-year-olµ 
man killed near Lamoille Tuesday night, of 
the 4i-year-old man killed last night and 
of tbe eight others who preceded them in 
death during the last four years. 
But it is not too late to undertake some 
action that will prevent unnecessary loss of 
life in the future. 
..... Sincerely yours, 
The Winona Daily News 
• 
"When the aerials are down, and ')'our spirit 
is covered with snows of cynicism and the ice 
of pessimism, then you are grown old, even at 
twenty, but as long as your aerials are up, 'to 
catch waves of optimism, there is hope you may 
die young at eighty," 
Among his poems, I found this one entitled 
"Death": 
"I am the key that parts the gates of fame, 
I am the cloak that covers cowering shame! 
I am the goal that limits every race, 
I am the storm-tossed spirit's resting place -
The messenger of sure and swift relief! 
Received with wailings, tears and spee9hless 
grief, • 
The friend of those that have no friend but 
me!. 
I break all chains and set all captives free-
11 am the cloud'l'.;that shrouds the course you've 
An instant veil upon the work you've done! 
I am the brooding hush that follows strife, 
The waking from a dream that man calls 
llie.." 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 . 
No carnivals for the duration of the war was 
the decision of the City Council at a special meet-
ing. . 
A. resolution approving the conversion into cash 
of $15,000 worth of securitie.5 in the bond sinking 
fund for payment of outstanding waterworks bonds 
was approved by the Board of Municipal_ Works. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Nation.al Business Women's Week is being ob-
served by the Winona BPW Club in conjunction 
I with clubs throughout the country. ·_ T d S M Cal Hentschel left to attend the annual Thom . ry an . top e McAn Co.'11 convention and style Bho~· .. 
__ _, er e~~NETT CERF-----· Fifty Years Ago .•• l?~ 
When Lewis Young, son of the noted New A. Hattori and T. Hattori Of Yokohama, Japan, 
York hatter, was' 16, he was allowed to help are buying cattle for the Jap~· l'l!lY: · · 
out at one --0£ the stores on May 15, the day Miss Mabel Kiefer bas bee re I · school 
on which the entir-e male population used to ~a_cher il\ district 50 1in Wm°f . ounty. · 
buy straws for ;the summer season. One CU.5- Se_ venty-Five Years A_go· . .•. 1·sso 
tamer demanded an ,imitation panama. The . 
only one the young Young could find was The new Zumbro flouring mills at Rochester 
about four sizes too large, but that didn't stop are in operation. 
him, so he planked it onto the customer's S. D. Hillman is attending court as the official 
bead. It dropped down over the latter ears, _s_t_en_o_gr_a_p_h_er_. ____________ ___ 
forehead and eyes. Young "Lew'.'. enthused, 
"Looks marvelous on you! .If OnlJ'c -you. could 
see it yourself in this. mirrMF' . 
* ·- . . * ,. 
The recent revival -ol Sherlock Holmes by 
A Conan Doyle's son, Ad.rian,·and John Dixon 
Carr, is a source of deep satisfaction to the 
rank and file of detective story addicts, and 
.even the exacting members of the Baker 
: 
Street Irregula't"s have reacted favorably. Dis-
. crepancies they have · discovered, but' theirs 
is an allegiance best expressed in the lines 
composed by Conan Doyle's brother-in-law 
· (himself the creator of Rames}, Mr. E. W. 
Hornung: 
Tho he might be more humble, 
There's no police like Holmes. 
l 
"How can American whea,t farm• vice president of the Stone For-
ers expect to sell abroad in com- warding Co., which handled all 
petition with- Canada," he. said, shipment~ for the Bunge Corp. 
"when Canada maintains strict in· ' Bribery Is Common 
spection of its wheat exports while Sen. Young unearthed the fact 
American wheat is sent to ports that bribery - called "Christmas 
like Galveston where it's mixed presents" - was a common custom 
with hog feed and milo maze, then in loading grain. 
sent abroad as supposedly top "You wouldn't call $5,500 a 
grade American wheat? bribe?" asked tjle incredulous Sen. 
"The American farmer doesn't Young of Mr. Perich. 
know his wheat is being mixed "No, sir," replied Perich, "not 
with hog feed and he's.the one in comparEtd to what we paid our 
the long run who suffers." other employes." · . 
Swi&s Refuse Delivery "But be was an employe in a 
Sen. Young referred to the fact public warehouse," remonstrated 
that ,two shiploads of the impure Young. 
Galveston wheat had been sold to "He was harbor-master, employ-
the Swiss who refused ·to take de• ed by Galveston wharves," Perich 
liverJ. Several shiploads were also admitted. 
sent to the· West German republic, "But they are a publ'lc institu-
a country we are trying to keep tion, aren't they?" 
friendly to the West. They, how- "I guess so." . 
ever, accepted the wheat aild used "When you pay a public official 
it even though later found to be a thousand dollars or $2;000, you 
"unfit for human consumption." think it's not bribery?" pursued 
"That's the. kind of reputation Sen Young. . . 
our wheat is getting abroad," Sen. "I don't think to give a man a 
Youhg commented. Christmas present is bribery." 
He also referred to the fact that "I would say it's bribe1•y, pure 
the Bunge Corporation, an Argen- and simple," concluded the sena-
tine mm, made if a regular prac• tor. 
tice to ship its wheat to Galvestoit However, the Justice Department 
where it had .a frien!ily' arrang~ apparently agreed with Perich, not 
ment with the Galv:eston city grain. with the •senator from North Da- : 
elevators of which' E. H. Thornton kota. They dismissed the indict' 
was manager, to mix its poor. nients: , 
wheat with good-grade U. s. gov- In Houston, however, they did 
ernment wheat<J.ight under the eyes ·not dismiss. There,. the same 
of the U: S. inspector. agents for the Bunge Corp. bribed 
Thornton brazenly admitted to William Fellrath, superintendent of · 
investigating senators that he gave the Houston pub1-fu elevator, a to~al 
orders to "slug the ships as much. of $15,299. In this. case, the Justice 
as possible," that is, niix off-grade Department went to tj'ial • and. se-
wheat with the good. He told how cured convictions. ·. 
ships seli:cted to be slugged· were Senators can't help wondering 
loaded at• night when it was diffi• what the difference was betwee!1 
cult for the inspector and the G:alveston and Holl$ton: _Could 1:l!e 
sa.mpler to see what was happen- difference bedhey wonder, that Jn 
ing. · ... · · , . H6usto!1 the father of Gov. SNvers' 
"It's a hundred feet from one campaign manager was not mvolv- · 
hatch to another " Thornton .testi~ ed and the governor did not lunch 
fied. "He ·has 't() walk that hundred at the White House just before the ·. 
feet, and; 'these 'ships we. might trial? · 
have selected. to slug would start .;;_;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
at night; and he can't walk from 
one hatch Jo another in ten lllins 
utes." IIe}went oiJ.,to explain that 
the sampl~ ·had· to elimb up and 
down hatch~. . · · • · •·· · 
. The Amazing. Brownell . , . 
SCHWINN BICYCLES . 
.· Tri~ycl,s · 
Sam Sullivan revoked a .suspeQded And . certain· individuais inside 
three-year prison . term for. Wile our vital information facilitie~. 
liam Gray, of Benninghm, after the stupid and the planted,.·· are 
his mother complained he stole $50 cooperating to give this liar a 
from her. Gray' admitted taking nightly nationwide · public forum 
the money. · .from which ·•vituperate with sysc 
selves listening, doubtlrig, th~ be~ 
lieV-in·g.. • · .. · · · - ·· · 
· And Iinall:r, repeating his .· rant~ 
ings. 
Cl . ·. . . . . 
The Nav:y's first·. ship designed . 
as an aircraft carrier was the USS Jl a tem'h · c repetition, until · decent, 
Left ·:lr urns Out loyal merkans will find them• 
To Be . ighf in Fall 
BOSTON George A. Skibbs, 
35, toppled into the pit of the Park 
street subway station , last . night. 
His left leg fell across the lethal 
third rail which supplies electri. 
city to run the train.s. But he es-
caped with only a lacerated fore-
head. His left leg was a woo.de!! 
one, 
. . . 
To Buy an· Autom~~il~ _ 
.On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidate Bills 
LO.ANS 
To Reduce Paymentil 
LOANS 
On . Hous~hold : Furnlfuro 
LOANS··· 
On Equipment a'nd'ft1cichinery 
.· ..... ·:. -• ·. 
LOANS 
Ranger. 
. .·· ). ' ' 
·JEsra,e·· 
ELECTRIC·. RANGcS 
. ' . ~ Built-in griddle. Converts to giant unit for 25~rnut 
. utensils • Big Balanced Heat Bake. Oven for cakes, ~. 
rol~ or meats ~-Electric. clock controls ·oven, ·appliance< .. 
outlet,up-cfown Deepwell Elect:ricooker• Fluorescent Lamp· .. · 
•Lots.of st.or age m 3 drawers.• Insulize'r Walls keeu kitchen ··•. 
eQOle'r. No~-slani oven door •.. ·· · . 
The- most) amazing thing about 
Atty; Gen. B.fownell's ah'lli for dis, 
missing these; indictmen~ wa1> that• 
the Senate A~cultural Subcommit0 · · ·• ·•·, · ·· · · · .· ·· · .. 
tee had alr.():ady deve}oped all the 413 ~xi:hange Bldg/ ' . . 
evidence a , prosecuting attorney Easf4th and. c·enter Sts. ··. 
would appear to need to take tl:ie . Wino~a. 'Minnesota ... 
case to court. • , · .· . ·, · .. · . · , · · · ·. 
In pag~ after page of the senate · l'ELEPHONE 3375 ·. · 
hearings are frank statements of ------------ •=-· 111· •\J=· •••-•m5ll•1m1rdl __ _....., .... ...,,... ___ ,_ _________ ...,.'""-_____ ,.i,1 
THURSDAY,1 MAR.CH 10, 195! 
~ d 91 8 8 Reg. 729.83 
U Y U $5 do,,,,, o• 1.,,,,,. t~ 
21 m o FJN.E CABfN.ET. A furniture piece fi~ o BtG 17" PICTURE. Side tuning 
,;_:; o RICH TONE. FvlJ r=9e FM sound 
1 OJ East Third St. 
REG. 269.95-SAVE $30 
.,.211:)9·· 88 
' ' ~ · S 10 down on Tafl!II 
11.50 per month , 
o M-W SUPREME-9.0 cu. ft. cop. 
O COMPLETELY auto. defrosting 
o FULL-WIDTH freezer holds 55 lbs. 
o BUTTER Conditioner I l lb.) 
o TWTN moist-told food freshenen 
o 4-DOOR shelves store small .items 
USE WAl!OS CONVENIENT 7El1MS 
I . "::::"::: : .. 
\-~~;~.•c<~•/!1,2.:c~/;;,,".i'::'0:7tl}t#di\s°li{"'*''¼¾d11;!*-'"''."'1~~£1~. 
·l 
:'t 
{ 
l 
-· 
~--;--~--
.• 
• 
REG. 129.95-SAVE $20 
j 
o COMPACT 36-JN. Gos Range 
o ELECTRIC dock and minute-minder 
o BUILT-IN hnnoline light 
o DIVIDED TOP for large utens.1s 
0 OYEN hos ~..,, rounded comen 
o SEP ARA TE pull-out broller 
o ROBERTSHAW oven heat control 
ASK FOi A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
214.95 WARDAMATIC WASHER 
$5 down 
on Terms 194 88 $9 per nwnth 
BeauWul n@w design, completely automatic. Washes 
up to 9 lbs. of clothes with gentle agitat,or action. 
Washes, spray-rinses twice, de~p-rinses twice, spins 
damp-dry, and shuts itself off-all in about 35 mm. 
REG. 329.9S. 
M-W FREEZER 
$10 Down a. 8·8 8 8 
cm Terms , ;K;; 
., 
13.50 
per. mo. 
Save $41 o'n this big 14.4 cu. ft. Freez-
er-beautifully deliigned witb cbrome 
rurd frost-green trim. Stores 505 lbs. 
· of iood in 2 big compartments with 
2 baskets, divider. ice cube trays and 
juice rack. 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS/ ,WINONA,. MINNESOT,A 
~. .~. ·· 8,., a. l\ ,, . 1111 . 
RIVERSIDE DELUXE WHITEWALLS-
AT PRICE OF BLACKWALLS 
6.70-15 6.70-15 
. 
Deluxe ~ayon Cord Deluxe Hy/on Corel 
Get fully guaranteed rayon or nylori Deluxe tires 
-for safety, economy, beauty. Long-wearing 
cold rubber tread in variable pitch design runs 
quietly, gives good non-skid· re·:-L--~e, po~itive 
J steering control 
. \ 
Tlnl 6.40- 6.SO- 6.70- 7.10- 7,60- LOO- 1,20, 6.1»-
Siu 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 16 
. 
Reg;notrode-inprlce 25.50 26.95 26.75 29.55 32.45 35.55 37.10 24.35 
al l\ayon Whitewalls 
Yoa Pay only• ·- 20.85 24.00 21.as 24.15 26.45 211.95 
-
.19,95 
. 
-
6.70- 7.10- 7.60- 8.'00-
15 15 15 15 
Reg.nolrade-inpriUJ 32.JO 35.SO 31l.8S 42.70 
of Nylon Whitewalls · 
You Pay only• 26.20 28.95 31.70 34.85 
*Plus Excise Tax and old tire in exd1anj~ 
HEAVY-DUTY 
OIL. SALE 
2~ JO°0f&: 
-.; ·, 
. ·Reg. 2.59. H-D Oil is 
manufactured . fo~ se-
verest servfoe, extreme. 1 
climates-'-flows freely. 
Bulk oil. Gal.: ..... . 66t 
. FIBER : . 
SEAT COVERS 
· 12.95 
Wards. · Best ~ady- · 
.. · .. ma des •. · I>lastic co~ted 
. ·t1· or; i<>ng service and 
. . beauty; lnstallel\ fr~. 
. Smart . col<>rfast pat-
. terns, 
6;50-
16 ' 
mu 
24.45 
( 
I 
I/ 
·, 
Phono·33w., 
.. jl .' . · .. ' ..... · ... 
3~.PC. OUTFIT IN COLOR--REG. 188.95 .. 
No money down on FHA Terms l66S3 . Save over _$22 
Nf>W-save even more over Wards .regu-· 
lar. low price for this complete Pastel 
Bath Outfit, Choose from :rich decorator 
colors. Set includes a porcelain•enameled . 
ateel tub with faucet, and drain, vitreous 
8.95 Closet Seat 
7.88 
Hardwood, covered with 
smooth celluloid. Hand bUff-
ed, white mother-of-pearl fin• 
ish. Fittings. - . 
~ 35.9S. ·Folding Door 
24.88 
Add extra spac~ to your 
home. Plastic 6Ul1ace 11 
washable. Choice of 3 colors. 
i 
\ -1.00 Hardboard 
90c 
4':il:3'x¼" all wood panel. For 
interior use. Can be sawed, 
drilled. Also other . sizes. 
4.49 FloQr Enamel 
3.78. 
wards Super - prj>tects your 
floors· against hard, daily 
wear. 
QT., reg 1.27 .......•.. ,. ·,· .99f 
3.25 
Kitch~n Fixture 
2.83. 
A 6-in. round chrome holder 
with square white glass 
shade, clear bottom. · UL 
listed. 
Reg. 2;29 Latchset 
1.97 
Tubular design for inside 
doors 1¼ to 19/4-in thick. 
Made of rustproof brass. 
Keys include\l, 
· Reg. 6.95 Lockset 
·5.97 
Tubular design for front 
. doors 1¼ to 1¾-in. thick. 
: Made. of . · rustproof brass. 
: Keys ipcluded, 
.·, 
china iavatory with fauc_et, and viheout 
china closet with seat. Non-poro_us,-~a~-' 
~(~~;in surf. ace stays fOlor bright : f!ll" 
Y~··· ·. 
I 
••PLMT10··· 
.w· ·••····.· ..... ·'. 
.ALL .. TILE .. 
. 42c·Sq,ift: '. _- . 
'., . -... r1 ·: .... ·.J , 
NQ' upkeop' Ollp~~ . 
·· Justciddmp·¥1cwpis··•-• 
w.alls .c:lo~·t,;ent.,m.,of. 
. Plain or marblelzocl coi- . 
-••·«. do doar.tftrouot, til~ 
• REG.25cDRAWERPULi.. 
• Chromrid. 4%' •• ~, 19& 
15c FRICTION C-'!TCH.. 
... 2-prong spring atel!r, •. 
45~ HINGE. Sale;.-~ 
J . 
REGULAR l½c 
. ROMEX TYPE CABLE 
6cft,. 
NOiMnetallic. I t1do or 
. . . . . . ; . ' . 
· Cable. Two:wire No. 12. 
Easr . t.o use .....; st.rip, 
clean; '.bends ·. ·.· eafil)'. 
14/2 Cable.,, ... ,.!¢ ft. 
.··• wards flat Wall Pafut 
. tha(truly hall . DO pa~t . 
•··· odor, ~ies iii minutes, · 
is scrubbable in hours. 
0
71; col~rs/.quaft:; .• 1_.ff 
I 
·.' 
. A ccimpli!te water:1,yg..... . . --, 
. · tem for shallow well~ .. ;; > ···. 
' >.· iu pplies a~:1110 g~ •. ver. ' .. 
. ,REGULAR 12c · 
. COMMON · NAILS ·. 
9, .· 
. ··: .• ,::·-· . . .· . : -~ ·. : 
Sl).arp pointsi flat heads ~or 
e~y drivint Popular -sixes.- · .. . . 
· 6; 8; lo;< i's, 'and . 20-~y. . ··• 
From 2 to 4, in. long, . · 
'· 
Ak;· from depths:fo 25';: · 
¼ HP m~tor;O-»gal 
' .. t.ank;;. CQnverts . fc>r use . . . 
with deep• well,'½ HP1 
.· JET PUMP. ~EG>; ·~ ... •.·. 
128_.so; now .. i; .• ,• .113!81 . 
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CathedraFiPtA 
Hears f i~ld ·· · 
$unshine. Chapter~. ·w· .. · ,·v·e·s· . ·oJ:lfn.· .,.·g· ·.h· .... ·s··•··..... Pickij,ick Chapter, 
OES Holds Election . . ... ·· 1 ~ ····· ... ·· ... · · · OESf-Elects · 
... sf~HAB.LES; liinil~.(Speci,l)~ Templarto. Hear . HOMER,'Minn. ·(Special)..,:;Pick-
Officers elected Monday . by_, Sun- . ·· · . . •·.· ••· •·· wick Chapter 191, OES; elected of-
Colonial P aipters 
" Pictured for · 
. ·Exchange-Stu,denfs 
. Two Americ~ Field . Exchange 
students, Anna Bandie~a~ · Rom:e, 
Italy, and Pekka Kause, Helsiriski, 
. Fi.Dland, were guest speaker:! at the 
· meeting of the Cathedral PTA held 
at the schooI,Wedne.sifay_ evening. 
. in~fron~haMrie;,. r:v~:re·L:=· Toastmistress-Club. ~"ne::io~.tbe new.year~idaye\'~ . 
woi:tby patron, Elw~ Busiap; as,;, . ..· . . . · . · ..... ·. . . . .. . . . . . New officers are worthy matr<1~ 
· socu1te matr011, Mrs:· FrancJS Sor- . A delegation from tb,e Winona Mrs. Arthur Knoll 6ucceeding. Mrs .. · 
·. u~; associate patron, Ralph Deed- Toastmistress Club will stage ~ Nelle Fay l;tohlfing;. associate ma:-
nck; secretary, Mrs. llan-y Sasse; demonstration .of their clubactivi- ~on, Mrs, Lewis Schoening· su~ 
. :b:ea;mrer, Miss Ha_ttie Jessen; con- ties ior ~ves. of Winona Knight$ ~eding Mrs, Al•tl1w• Knoll; \Vorthy: . 
· due.tress, Mrs;,Milton Gleason; as- Te111plar following a dinner at the patron, William Martinson succeed- •• 
sociate conductress, Mrs. Carol M:asonic · Temple Saturday eve" fug Robert McNally; a&sociat~. DAR Members Anna, introduced by Mrs. H. G. 
McConnon with . whom 3he !las 
mpde ~er. hOm!) since fast Septem~. 
be·r .. ·.w.hen s.he a. r. l'iveq .in. Win ...on. a; · gave a br4t:f backgi'olllld . of . Jhe 
Cassel and trustee for ~ee years, ning; • .• ·· .. · .·.·· .. · · · ··• . 1 • ••.• .· • patron, . Lewis Schoeni.ng. succeed- , 
Ml'.s .. l\fa~d GrogE!l". . . . , · · Appearing for the !foastntisiress ing William Martinson; secretary, 
'The pomt otEiecta_will. b~ ho~or0 lub will be , Mrs; ArthUll Meier, .Mrs. Howard Stedman; conduct~· 
ed .at th~ n~xt m~eting M~cb 21. Mrs. Paul Bury, Mis_s Geraldine fess, Mrs. Joseph Miner; assoc,iate 
The ~Ilpomtiye .o~cers ~d t.ime of Gardbjti and ~frs: B. '·F. Perkins. conductress, Mrs. Helen· Morcom?; . 
Portraits which gh·e present day 
Yiewers the characteri.Stics of the 
men and women of the early days 
in this country including the pa-
triots of the Rernlutionary War 
period, were the v.ork of such 
American artists as John Copley, 
Charles Peale and Benjamin West, 
~Iiss Floretta ?u. llurra:;-, head of 
the art department of Winona State 
Teachers College, told members of 
Wenonah Chapter, DAR, in a talk 
at the chapter meeting ·Wednesday 
afte:-n90n. 
agency, the· American Field Serv-. 
ice, which brings abouLtJie placing 
of foreign s.tudents. She .stated, that 
there is no · religious or· P91itical 
affiliation in this organizatic,1f, its 
purpose is strictly .• to promote a 
greater under.standing 'between na-
the mstallation will be 11nnounced The dinner is held each year, in trustee for three. years; Fntz 
. l_i!ter ·. II · • .·. c,ofil!edion · with• ~e · annua\ · inspec- Drewes. ·.. . • · · .. · .·· · . · · · ... 
ST PATRICK'S DINNER. tiori of Couer: de Lion, Commarulery, :Trust~es whose terms do note~-
.. tions and this can only be . accom-
plished by kno\viiig the' habits and 
customs· of the people in these· 
countries, · 
The meeting was held at the American· .students", slle went on 
home of Mrs. R. S. Dresser, 366 to say, also go to Europe, but 
c'ollegeview St. ~trs. J. A. Hen- whereas the European stu. dents. · d ' ·ct d t •'- An Olcl-Fashioned Dessert becomes a modern treat when ernon, regent, presi e · a .ue spend a year in the tJnhed States, 
business session at which it was garniShed witb nutritious whole orange wheels. Curly bits of ortittge the American students spend only 
.-oted to continue affiliation with •rind add zest and color contrast. For £resh orange trifle, combine the summer. 
the Winona General Hospital Wom- 3 eggs, slightly beaten, 6 tablespoons sugar, ¼ te:ispoon .salt and She went on to tell of the differ-
en·s Auxiliary and to pay t.l}e $5 ¾ cup cold milk in a saucepan. Stir in 1% cups .scalded milk. ences in the .school system in,.the 
annual dues. CWk over very !QW lleilt or hot water (not boiling); mitil mixture two countries; In Italy orie aoes 
While Copley and wei::t are not r • ta ti 1-.~ t 1 • t Cool not choose a subject, on@ chooses outstanding in the v.orld of paint• coat.s a metal ~on, 5 irnng cons n Y, avvu o mmu es. · the sehO'Ol, as the universiti~s spe-
ing. Peale assumes a hlgher rank- Add ½ teaspoon grated lemon rind. cialize in particular . subjects. 
ing. the speaker explained. In Peel 4 large oranges, slice crosswise and set a~ide. In a 9-inch Youth's way of life is similar to 
opening her talk, she ;;poke of the bowl, place an B-inch sponge cake layer, top with ½ of the orange •that here.· They ~njoy Italian .and 
differences between the arts of the slices over which pour ½ the custard. Repeat using a second American movies; and their dress · 
two main cultural traditions of the 8-inch· sponge cake layer, and remaining orange slices and cus- and hobbies· are like• those of stu-
AmericaS--the English in North tard. Chill 5 to 6 hours or overnight. Just before serving, cover dents here. ·· · .,: · · ·' · ··· .-
Announcement of the engage-
ment and approaching mar• 
riage of Miss Patricia Aim 
· Renning and Arthur J. Han• 
son, has been made by J;he par-
ents of the bride-to-be, Mr. and· 
Mrs. Oscar Renning, Blair, 
Wis. Mr. Hanson is the son of 
Cornel . Hanson, ·Blair, and the . 
late Mrs. Hanson. The wedding. 
is planned for April 23, at Zion 
Lutheran Church, the Rev. E. 
E. Olson to perform the cere-
mony. The bJ:;i?e is a grad.uate 
of Blair High ~hool and is em-
ployed at tbe extension office · 
at the courthouse in White-
hall., Mr. Ranson is with the 
Metallics Co., Onalaska. The 
couple will make their home 
after their marriage in Blair. America and the Spanish in Cen- Pekka Ka.·use was. in.troduced. b.Y with whipped cream (½ cup whlpped) and garnish with slices· tral and South .>\merica, tile paint- h - d Keith Walch, president of the PTA, BAKE ·SALE 
inc in tbe latter b_· European art- from two peeled oranges. Spoon into fruit dis es or onto essert who menti6ni how a mutual in-
II 
~ 1 h · ,,. ld 6 t 8 · TREMPEALEAU,· W is. (Spe-is t, or first-generation descendants P ates w en servmg . .1 ie : o servmgs. terest in "h.a ".radio. had ... b. rou.gh. t 
- cial)- The women of the Federat-
with tbei:t source of ideas the paint- about his acq aintance -iv.ith·'.l'ek- ed Church will sponsor a bake sale 
ing of Spain which in turn was colonies just before the Revolution. 5 I R • · ka, Pekka dir ted his o~ning re- Saturday, starting at 2 p'.m:. Lunch 
gtDe,ally Italianate in origin, and Benjamin West, 1738-1820, al5o ty € ev,ew marks to_ward;acquaintinf his !IB· will be se:rved; Chairm.~n are Mrs. 
religious in style. was presented by the speaker. He S h d · I d b tenertrs WIFthi.Dlbif;dtol'Y. ;~. pis native Richard Wood and Mrs. Roger 
It was r;ot until the latter half was so closely identified with Lon- C e U e - Y coun Y, · . an · .. ::· > - · ... Fenton. 
of the EL>c ce:itury that there don that bis status as an Ameri- He mentioned·that it was a com•• 
;;ee:ns to t:aYe been much painting can has often been questioned. Cop- A It a r -Society paratively young--c~untry in that it VISITS BROTHER 
1:c u.~ Xor,:~ American colonies. }ey was a publie figure Onl.'f in 60 had only been •an mdepencll!llt ·na- · BLA.IR Wis, . (Special) -Dr. s. 
s,,e cuntmued. ancl then it v.as en• far as his profession brought him tion ~or 37 ' :v;e~s •. • ·He· co~pare~. E. Urbe;g, Duluth, was· an over-
ureiy por~sJture. executed on pri- into notice. West was because of CALEDONµ., Minn. (Special)- the. cli, mate <>f •. Mmn_. es. ota .w1,th that. night ·gues. i Saturd. a. y. of his brother Plans for a style review May 13 f F;nta d di£f nl th t 
, ;;•e co~"Jmsion Tne first artists his relation to the English Court of the Holy Family Altar Society of O ~n ;._ .. erirg ·o, Y, ll1 . a and sister,in-law,. the Rev, and 1" :11~ .E;,.-i~lis:1 ,colonies seem to and his position as president of the St. John's Catholic Church Friday the wmter~ are warmer and the Mrs .. K. M. Urberg, at the First 
ho_:·e
1 
~7~.n ;ar::? ~el!-~ught. . • ~ritioh Ro;yal Academy, the latter I evening in the Loretto School Hall, Summer-s cooler, · . . · .. :·, .. · · Lutheran· parsonc1,ge •. Mr, Urberg 
_l_:'-~;.-:"1. ~:T.u";"· ea:l~ portr'.11t importance not sus~med by his i Mrs. Robert Lager and Mrs. Lloyd He spoke o(the,.1utempt Of Ru • ,returned Satfil'day .tram tll.e wmte-
Pc;··t"·' ,,ere h!Ted b} those m~ performance as a pamter. iStadtler will be chairmen. ~ia_ to cba~ge the,SJ!~e~h)lnd re~ hall Community ~ospit.al where he 
a teir extra slullmgs, to pawt tberr Portraits by ch a r J e 5 Wilson I The book review which was to hg10us ha~its, of .the Fl,llilt~~- peo- ~d been a patient !llnc~ Feb. 3 
lllie:i~oes. ··Aesthetically Ameri- Peale, 1741-1827, were by far the have been given by ll'[rs. Mary Hel- ple ~eeting Wl~· .• no: .succe~s. with a heart condition, 
c2n 2.,, be;im ,11th John Single- b ~ s t of. the .. :stay-at-borne" lickSon was dispensed with due to ~pea,kin,g ohf' tbe <liffic~tI!'l5 of liv- DAGGISTT CLUB 
to::; Cop'e:c. J.35-1815," )!iss Mur- pamters, Miss Murray stated as illness. Thank you cards were mRg ~ subc d~Iose nlpr~xunb itty toh tbe WlllTEHALL WIS. ("pec1·a1)-
r2v contrni.:ed. h .· ed hi lif d , k d fr -..1r p ul M tu h k uss1an. or er•,'·O y·a ou a hun~ , -. ,, . Sbe rene-.ed the liie and work s _e ren:w _s e an v.or ·, rea om "' ~· a a s e ' dred miles awa· . Pekka ·stated The Daggett Commumty. Club will 
His grea.est claim to recogrution, 1 Mr. s. Mary Hellickon and Sr. Mary th t ·t h · b . Y, "d th t· "Th meet -Friday evening Gues.ts for oi Co;,ley who dominated ::,.;ev.- Eng. h t ts hi tr •t N b a 1 as een, Sat a . · e · 
d . W 1--' h h ,s e wen_ on, res. o~ s par a! ! or ert. . . N th l d ·]i·· . th.... . . ,. , ... , the .. evening will be persons from 
CALEDONIA, Minn •. (Special)- No: 3, Knights Templar; i,y state pire this yea,r, are Lyle Tamter 
Women of St. .Tqhn's Parish, ·cal- officers, . . . and .Mrs. Rose. Husema_n. · .... 
edonia, will 11ponsor a public St. The men wilLmeet at the M.a- Mrs ... .t\l°thur Knoll "!ill a~potnt 
Patricks Day dinner Sunday at the sonic Temple at 3:30 p.m. Satur- oth~r offices.. Installat1on will be 
city hall, serving beginning at U~30 day, :and. will confer the O~der of Agnl ;- . . . ... u . . .. 
a.m. the Temple,for th_e, state mspe~- RNA AUCTiON .... ·. · . ·. . · 
CHOW. MEIN SUPPER .. · tor,. and .Wi¥ .be.·. Jome? ..•.. by the. Jr . K.E.t,LOG. G, .·M. inn. ·.... (Spec.i?· l·)-:T~e .• wives f~r ~er ~~ 6.30 P·~· RNA :'.\vill sponsor a public silent 
st. Veronica's Guild of St. Mary's _Fonowiµg. the <Ji!Wer . the. Ilf:CD auctton and plate lunch March zz 
Catholic Church will serve a I>Ublic will.:flti,.e. m. plify .o.pemn.· g.· _cere. !1"10Ill.. es in ... the ... Method.ist Chur ... ch. hall. The 
chow mein supper Sunday, begin- of t!IE order for the state ,
1
mspec- auction -will<begin at s p.m., an,d 
ning at 4 p.m., in the church hall. tor the lodge roopi. 0!1, the .second serving at 4 p.m. · A display of articles from tb~ Ori- floor of the temple while thewom- - · · 
ent will be on ~xhibit. eµ will hear. the.· toastmistress ANNOUNCE. ENGAGEMENT . . 
:~:fs,~igz.: :J~e~it~ia~. :::J:e::::~.~s. :r:~~fr:!:targJi:~:~11!i~t 
· · l arid forthcQming marr\age of their meet ~;i.tlll'day aftem9on at th!) WHITEHALL, · WiS. (Specia ):- · , s · 
home of Mrs. Joseph HerZfeld, The The .Methodist Church WSCS will daughter, l\:athleen Lorra.llle t\W• 
Mmes: Simon Windjue, Palmer meet Fdday,after11oon with Mrs. yer, to Pvt. La Verne Steffen, Ft. 
Haug, Odell Schansberg and Ralph Paul van Horn. Mrs. ·John Long Leonard "\Vood, Mo:,sonofJMr. and 
Schansberg will' be co-hostesses. J_r. will be the)eader. Mrs;_ Le_o,Steffen Plainvie,w, · 
supe.rb·.· 
settings 
for 
I . 
· spr1ng•a Cl D 
la:-: pamung nn 11-1, w en e of Washington. His pictures of tl!is ' Luncheon and dinner napkins or- e er ar_i s a-ve .. e s,ea, Fuuand th. w · di tr· t · th t f 
wrn: to Em,land where hls talent · · • f has Russia •• e agner s IC lil e . own O 
bro:Jght him ample patronage. Al- great Amtolidencan shows_ Wthashington .dfetred wrthla grm· ace_bfoedr be ore anhd He also ~tated that. Finland I.as Hale who will furnish the .enter- . 
as ~ s personage m e pnme a er m~a s sen _0!1 eac , ul rn·tar· - •-tr 1 ... f..; tainment. The cast of a play, 1.bot;gb his earlier rrork is consid- of life. have arnved. Those desrnng nap- C?mp sory m . f . a rung· or a "She'll Be Comin' Around the 
e:,-d by some to be inierior in Peale was accomplished in many kins rqay_ contact the president, ru~e-month ,Penod, 11 months for Mountain," directed by Mrs. Law-
techn!c. composition and color, it crafts, ~ said to have secured his, Mr~. Vrrgil Koch. MBmbers of the officers. With re~erence to pre~- rence Christopherso n, in-
is Do:med our as skilled and filled first painting instruction £rom the , socie~y C3:D purch~se them at- the sure _of C~mmumsm. Pekka s~1d eludes Phyllis Halama, Richard 
m:h imagination. It comprised a limner, Gustavus Hesselius, was 1 meeting-s if they wish. ~at 1:° tbeir °:ewspapers tbe chief Matchey, Lawrence Christopher-
lorcg list crf portraits of colonial aided by West, and later served in I , Plans were made to purchase aim 1s to _belittle. and tear d~wn son. Joyce Long, Elizabeth Match-
d:µ:Hane5 an(l h.ill a national in- the PeilllSylva.rua1 Legislature and I new blankets and sheets for the any pre~tige w~ch the. United ey Helen Thompson and Melvin 
ctr;a;ion w_ reili;.rn tha! mad_e him with Washington dur~ the revolu- convent. Mts. Koch asked for vol- States has ~Y. statifig f:hat the U.S. Skjonsby. ·The meeting is open to 
,Ane m~t distmcuve pamter in the tion. H_e was instruinental in the ~teers to_ help clean the hall ~nd has a ,low hvmg standard and low the public. , 
./ . Al . l\A/ A '1""' organization oi the Pennsylvania ~tch_en this ~eek, ~er the pamt- morality. . ;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;, f.B fJ2 V ,£ ff) VV f-% l ! Acad~my Qf Fine Arts in lS05. mg m the kitchen 15 completed. At ihe close- of the m_eeting, P~k- •. For every room ; •• every decor ••• 
home fabtiC'S by the yard in patterns and 
tex.tures to mall:e your windows wonder-
ful! See our: top assortment including 
the finest goods from antique satin to 
bulky-weave noveltie?J, 
- - DRESS SHOPPE ,, ·. • . A social hour followed the ·meet- ,She thanked the ~OJ:H~fl and men ~a and Anna answered .wies• Waiting 'for the 
478 East Broadway ing and talk, Mrs. Paul Pletke who __ donated their time to the tions put to them_ by the a~dienc~. 
Costume Jewelry 
A new selection of costume jewelry to add a bright spar-
Kie to your spring wardrobe. 
Stop b soon. We're open 
Thur~day eYenings. $1 11,:1;,d 
1 being assistant hostess. m~fil!lg of the drapes and to the At ~e. end o~ thell' year wb,ich:will 
1 a pamting. be m June, the students will go 
. PL&ASANT HOUR CLUB The meeting was opened with a on at three-week bus trip through 
, WOODLAND, Minn, (Special)- prayer to Our Lady of Good Coun- other parts of the United States 
· ' The Pleasant Hour Club met Tues- sel. The minutes of the last meet- before returriirig to their families 
· day afternoon with M.rs'. Marvin ing were read by the secretary, in their homeland. 
,Becker, Schads Corners. :W-s. C;i,Til _Becker. Mrs: Carl Mrs. Bernard Boland gave a re-
. Thorson, treasurer, gave her re- port of the driYe for funds con-
:' SADP1..E, BRID\.E C\.UB port. ducted duringctbepast month and, 
1 A "'dinner in celebyition of th_e Plans hav~ ~een comple~ed for with almost all the reports in, it 
20th anniversary . of the W1- i the St. Patri~k s Day public ham is indicated that the goal i>f $500 
nona Saddle and Br,dl_e Club was I and turkey dmner to be served at t h d t d to th lib · fund 
planned at_ the meeting of the I tqe city hall, beginning at ll:30 :rn e beon::alized. eMr/anoland board of directors of the club fol- r a.m. Sunday. · · 
lowing a dessert 1ur.cheon at the\ m thanked all the volunteers. 
home of Mrs. C. E. Ping]e, Pleas-, IZAAK WAL TON CHAPTER The Rt. R,ev. J?seph Hale open-
ant Valle~· Wednesday afternoon w h Ch t Iz k W Ito ed the meeting with a prayer and 
., , • enona ap er, aa a n. a br· f t lk . . tb · d f The dinner will be held at the New League, will entertain members' .,ave _a le a . on . e nee or 
Oaks April 16. The next meeting husbands and members of Will vocations from _tl~IS.pa~sh,- He s~t-
of the board will be at the home of Dilg Chapter and their wives at a ed that th!! religious life 1s .a high--
Mrs. Stanley Hardt, Lake Blvd., at potluck supper at the league cabin ly rewardmg one, _that the gtound• 
~=;E:~~~~~~~~~~~~l~:3~0'._!:P::·m~-:.!_A~p~ri1~6~.------- on Prairie Island Saturday at B:ao wo~k for a voc~t1on must ,~_eces-
: p.m. -A social hour will follow. sarily be made m !he. hy~e, µd 
·that parents can assist m this most 
necessary phase by exposing the 
Girls 1 2-12 
NYl N 
SLIPS 
o Two-BarTri,:ot 
o Need no ironing 
o Embroidered trim 
Moh, o little• girl bappy with Cl pretty 
sllp • • •. cl J&esg& tevWII ThM& 't!flll¼e 
,HF» are all-nyl~n with nylon m11i. Ecsy to 
launder; qui~ to dryf . 
52 East Third St. 
SURPRISE CAMP 
CM'TON, Mmn. (Special)-Sur-
prise Camp 133,\~A, met March 
2 at the home of Mrs. Ray John-
son. Committees were named for 
the 60th anniversary dinner and 
program of the camp at the Can-
ton Ct>ffee Shop March 30. The 
Harmony Camp has been invited to 
attend. Mrs. -Johnson served lunch 
witb the table decorations in keep-
ing with St. Patrick's Day. She al-
so furnished a program ior enter-
tainment Mrs. L. E. Beaeh reNliv-
ed the door prize. ' 
PTA CARNIVAL 
children in their care to the high 
ideals and respe~t aTI,d rEl:ver.ence 
for the religious and .all with whom 
they come in contact. 
A donation of $10 was voted the 
annual policemeq's b~ll' which is 
held for the be:'-efit of the school 
patrol system. Sr. Harriet's room 
was winner of the prize. Mrs. John 
Van Hoof received the door prize. 
a 
.. ·. 
MISSIONARiY SOCIETY 
PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special)-
The Lydian Missionary Society; of 
the Church of Christ will meet Fri-
day at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harvey Smith. A picnic lunch 
will be served. 
PRESTON, Minn. (Special) -
"Qnacky," the famous Preston 
Booster Club duck, will be given 
away Saturday evening at the car-
nival in the Preston High School fROM MILWAUKEE 
auditorium. The Preston PTA is ; E1TRICK, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
sponsoring the carnival Saturday · Josie Gunderson and ber grand-
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Cake walk, drnghter, JoAnne Stellflµe, .have 
games a fishing pond · a grabbag _returned to 'Ettrick from- Milwau-
and a' snack bar are . planned. kee and points in ·Indiana; In In-
Businessmen have furnished prizes. diana, they 'visited .. the former's. son 
Feature attraction of, the evening Wendell Gunderson. Mrs, Gunder-
will be a "womarlless style show." son spent the. grellter- part-of the 
Door prizes will be awarded. The Winter with' her son-in-law and 
carnival is for both children and daughter, Mr. ,and Mrs. Tony La 
adults. Rosa; Milwaukee. · · · 
EE FPR ·YC>URSELI" _AT 
Cichanowski .Jewelry. ·store·· 
. Jewelry at Near-WHOLESALE Piices ·. . 
313 Mankato Avenue · · Phone. 5788. 
✓ 
Live Ull to your ex• pectatlons In our 
happy, young styles 
that ru;e comfortable 
· and fashion-wise, 
Moternity dresses 
from 
$5.98 to $12.95 
Blackburn 
CLOTHING 
Between 2nd and 
3rd on Center Stn:et 
''it good place to trade" 
Phone 2876 
a ClOTHCRAFT topcoat from ..• 
NASH'S is a wonderful buy 
in this day and age 
• . . and you've a marvelous assortment 
to choose lrom 
-,'.';,. ' 
Clothcraft topcoats, like the new 
cars, are tri.IIimer, smarter and 
more luxurious than ever. These 
coats have· all the fine detailing 
you would expect in coats costing 
-a. great deal more. And YOJl may 
choose from a wide selection of 
i.IIiported tweeds in the new soft 
shades; 
Others . to $59.95 · 
/\. 
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, ' '·,,· _--· . ·_ -1· . _- . . . .· .· 
Young, Smackover, Ark.; a' br(>th~ Mr. and Mn .. Aii:drew Nepstad. We. a. th .. er Red. M .. ·.·.e.n ...,·.·. P ..... o. ·.ca.h. ontas ·A· u· 10· m' ·. o·. b. ·,·1e····,·.·•c.'•I· u·b 1 er. Octove, Saratoga, Wyo!; a sis~ She eame "'7ith them; t.o· 1he Whae .· . , . 
~. Mrs. ~annah ,Amun~son, San Ian area.in 1676, ~he WBI 111arried TEMPER.ATUR.&S ELSEWMERli. Party Scheduled · The Daily Record: THURSDAY Diego, C;i.lif.; 12 ~andehildren an.d to Stev.en Jhlv.ers~n·. and tbe.y .. · · . Hi h Low Ptec F S · d · N' h ·. ·. .· · ·. · , ·. •·· ·.··. · ·. 
fiye p-e_at-grandcbilciren.<TwO sons farm,ed two nules•;fromJianesboro. Duluth ....... : ... : J 23 . • or atur ay 19 t R. ·. ·a· .. ...... ··o· >" . 1· o· . . 
Winona Deaths At Winona Two~State Deaths diedminfancy.. . . Mrs; Halv~on ~as a !D-elJlber of Intl. Falls .. ,.,,,, 34 11 ·.A .. P.a ..rty· · •·z.·o ..r-.... ·R .. ed·.·· .. ~.-•en,·th .. .,;:w1·ves·. · . . e ...... n .. me. s .. ·.···'.re .. c ... ·('.·. rs .. ·. 
Geo,n9 0. M·1el""' Genera 1 Hospita I Mil, "'-rs'" M.-· a. th.ii M.; .. Mary Leitgen . · .. ·· f1!:e.~~ehem Lu
th
~an,. qillfch MP.ls,-St .. P ...~u1- : ; .• 43 33 • • 11.lld guests\md'me:bers otthe De- ·.... . . . .. . . 
::1 11... y.,,, , "ROWNSVILLT'.I M' . M- . · . · · .· . - .. · · - ·. . Abilene, ........... 88 58. '". "e·.iJf •.. '·.·,I'.· Q.clihr·Jlta ... · .. s ... ··will. • b.e· .·.h .. e.I,d ... ~ ..t. Five·directors of the Automobile George· 0. Mielke, 61, 1786 Nor- · DURAND,. Wis. (Special) - Fu- D . · •. .r.,, · lllD: - J.'!. Surviving are: Her husband; two Clucago .; .. ; ...... G3 41 . . 0 '" Club of Winona Inc: were i'e-eloct- -
ttilk Ave., SL Paul, died at 5:45 Wodno~y neral services r were held this Mary Ann Leitgen, 86, died at her' daughters, Mrs •. Hess · and Mrs. Denver ..... '. ...... 70 41 ·the ..yigwam a 9 p.m. Saturday. ed to 3-year terms. at the club'II , 
•.m. today at the home of bis Admissions afternoon for Mrs. George Mathis, ~ome here Wednesday after a long: Emma, Hillestad, Reeder,. N.D.; Kansas ·City ...... 7~ 55 Members Of the. committee bi SUUiual meeting Wednesday llight) 
daughter. Mrs. Wilbert Zimmer- Sam Pampuch,1770 W. Wabasha 69, who died at her home here illness. . . . five grandchilnr~; four grellt- LJ!S Angeles , : .•.•. '72 57 charge of arrangements ~re ·Alfred at Hotel Winona. · 
ma.n, ~ Carimona SL, after l.ll ~t. Tue~d11y afternoon after a long ill- ~e Rev. William R~sb will of-,grand.cbildren; ·a ·brt1U1er, Nels, .Miami -·--·--·:; •. 73 67 Fratzke;LeslieF'ord.Darwin'.K-ubl~ Re-elected were Harij S, Bus--';c 
illness of fonr munths. He was Clyde Yearsley, Lewiston. ness. . . fic1ate at . funeral services Satur- / Whalan, and·• two sisters, Mrs.· Ole New Orleans ... , , .• 72 ... Ga· mann, aild· R. K.'Ellin:gs, • · ·· · dicker; Peter F. Loughrey, Dwight 1 
born Nov. 13, 1893, in Lebanon, s. . Mrs. Louis Glaser, Trempealeau. Services were conducted at the day at 9 a. m. at the home i\nd at, J.allr, · Tacoma . Wash. •. arid Mrs: New York .. ,.: ; •. 64 5.2 . • . · The jrlbal council meeting .,vill Ch u L t H st d 
D., and had been employed as a Mrs. Earl Grant, SZl W: Sarnia GO<J;dri~h Funeral Chapel with 9:30 a. in.- at St.· raul's, ~~tholic Cleve Backman, Jan;sville, Wis; Phoenix ... ,,;~ .. , 85 .64 b¢\beld at 7:30 p;m.Mai:chl7 fol- · appe ; es er· ; evens an 
maintenance man by Northwest SL burial m Maxwe~ Cemetery. : Church. Burial will l)e m St. .Four brothers and· a sister are Seattle ,: .... ;.;., .. 52 39 ., low~ by a stag ~!!rd party> ··. AuguS! J. BingoJd .. · .·. ' ·.·.·.. · l 
Airlines in St. Paul. Hilmer waelty, Cochrane, Wi~. The forme. r Miss .. Eva Golden, Patrick's, c. emete. r.'1· .. · Frie. n_ds· may . dead. . ··• . . · .• .. ··.· w:i,sh.ington • , ... .-:/ 6!t . 48 .· · , : Schafskopf, cribbage.and 50<! will ~¥£ electhtion of offir,,l.~!5 isp. plan-t· '· 
G ald GI 218 W hln to daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank II t th b. ft 3 to I . w g . . 33 4 0!) be·. pJa· y'e· d ... and.· ... " .... ·... "s ..• · .. ·a·w· .ard· e·. d •. · n.,...' or. e near . uu.ue,' ·. resen Survviors are two daughters, er eason, as g n . · _ ... , • . • .· ca .. a. . .. e .. om. e a. e.i: P·.·.· m_. • Funeral •· ervice& .will.· •.b.e hel. d. ·· mnip.e .' . · '.·••:· .. · ·· · .· · .. ·· ,· •.· ' • · I"-~" · tt·· · · · · D C ·A· · R ·hr,. 
St Golden she was born m the town d d th R will h d t DAILY RIVcR BULLETIN Lunch.·•.and refr.eshment.s will he O teer~ are: r; · ··: 0 er, Mr!. Norman Mielke (Dorothea), • • · ay an . e . osar.y . e 881 a Saturday at 2 p.m. at·:the Bethle.- , . .,. ·. . · d . . • • • ·. president; George,· W; Engstrom,: 
St. Paul, -and Mrs. Zimmerman James Adams, Fargo; N. D. of Maxwell, Buffalo County! Dec. the home _Fnda? atB_p.•m, •. · i hem· Lutheran Church; ,the Rev; .·· · · Fl~od Sfage 24-hr. serve · • · .. · ···•··•· ··. · ' •· first .vice· pres.ident; B.usdick.er .• , (Renata), Winona; five grand-. Birth 16, 1885. S~ was married to Mrs. Le1tgen 1s _sur:v1vecl •by·two · A. M. Jo.then. om. 'ciating. Bun. 'al . . ·. s.tage Todav .Ch.g. On the arrang!!JDents committee · · · 
children: two sisters, Mrs. Maria• "r. and Z.Irs. Frank Knopi.k, s;o Geor_ge Mathis. Jan. 24, 1906 •. The .daughters, Mane, at;, home, will be m Lanesboro: Cro:iietery. Red Wmg ·>·.: 14 3 .. 3 _ + .i are O; R Hultkrantz, Frank Theis, second . vfoe president; Gordon' 
Bern~ Blue Earth, Minn., and w~" Broad-..~ay, a son. couple farmed m the M~xwell. area and Mrs. Re:x {Helen) Simoneau, Friends may. call at. the Sta'nley R~ads Landing•. ·12 3.3 .· Frank· Keelan, Albert Thiele ·and Weishorn, executive. secretary. and , 
Mrs: 'Bertha Zaske, Renville, o·,schargea for 30_,years before moving to Dur- Washburn, WIS.; a grandson and .a Johnson Mortt.iary .. ·. • • · · Winona .... , .· .<;: 13 s,s.•. + 3 Albert fetermarii. E. W. ?!filler, treasurer. Oth.er di·.) 
Minn-: two stepbrothers. Louis an~ six years ~go. ~ey observe_d sister, Mrs. Gotthielf .· Grau, 111 • La Cr.osse , .. ; •. 12 . 4.9 .· · + :3 . 111 rectors are Oliver Linden; Jules< Voight, Gaylord, 1\linn., ilTid Ar· Mrs. Walter Mueller, Rushford.. thell' 49th .wedding anruversary this Brownsville.· Tributary Streams· . ·w· ~ ·h . . .. L. . . · ,.· .. d Neville, Dr. Harry .Jackson, Roy; 
oold \"oight, Wood Lake, Minn., Mrs. Robert Ba,y, 652 w. Wah- YM.1', . . M . Blllck. at Neillsville ... 5.z.·.· +1.6 ... e.'9 t ·.'. ,m.it .... p ac··· e . K. Carpenter alld w. J. Thtirow. [ 
and one stepsister Mrs Esther asha Sl . Survivmg are: Her husband; a Mrs. Christine Halverson unic, ipal ,Court Root at Hokah'.; .... A4.6. . 0 J k .· . ·c .R d. . Guest .speaker was Warren E •• 
Schaffer. Hector. Minn. . · .~iss Betty D~zer, Minnesota ~ister, Mrs. Robert Allison, Brook- LANESBORO, Minn. (Sp~eial)- ... . ... . . . . RIVER FORECAST .. fl ac SOR 0. ()a S Brant, travel manager i>Lthe Au-
Funeral sernces will be satur• JI City. J mgs, S. D.; a .. brother, Harley Mrs. Christine Halverson, 82, died Parking deposits of $1 were for- (From Hastings to Guttenberg) BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Jomobile Club of St.:Paul. 
d !ii At 2 j) lli :.l St 1,faft.i.n' Luth. Mrs. Roman Zolondek and baby, Golden,, Durand, three nephews this morning at the home of her feited by Mrs,-M. H. Doner, Ed- A general brea.kup will take (Special}-EHective Thursday the . · - · • ... ·· 13 ·. · .· ' 
a Ch · h · th R. • ,,_~ d W : 863 E. 5th St. and a niece. A daughter, ltosetta, son-in-law and daughter, Mr .. and strom Musle'·Stote (on .flve counts}, place in. the Mississippi: for thti h.11~11s. l)la:e.tid bll. an ·e.ounty hi!!.h-.. APPb6 F§5TIVAb .. . ' 
eran urc ' e ev . .tUUe · · ur R nd Fei t d b b died in infancy M G H w· k · Mi h 1 · , · · · ~--k · Sauer officiating Burial will be "" s. aymo s an a Y,, · rs. eorge · ess, 1to a,, nn., C. ares J. ·Olsen & Sons (on two remainder of the week and in the y;9y in .i=:. son County, ·according · · LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special) 
in W,:,r,dlav.-n c.;-metery. Toe body: 322 Mankato Ave. , . Clcite Hurlburt where she bad resided for s_everal count~) •. T~d, Pal}nke. and Herbert tri~utai:ies south..yar~ frqm Alma. to Highway Co.tnmissioner Edgar ,-The. annual 'meeting· of the La ; 
will lie in ,tali! .at the church Mrs. Donald Buchan and baby,, D RAND . . years. . . · .. : , Lea,for meter violatmm,; R. Shot- This will res.ult lil 1rregular)fluc- .Olson. . . .· . ·· ·. . . . · Cre'si:ent 'Apple Festival commii.; •· 
from 1 to 2 p:m. Saturday. Frieods La Crescent. n r U . • WI.5. (Special}- Fu• Mrs. ~alverson was born. Sept.• wclL and J:ohn :Rog~opp (on two tuations in ~tages but will cause The gross yolume weight limit is tees will be held at Ci p, m, Satur- : 
may call at the Breitlow _Funeral Mrs • Oscar Gerth, 655 Huff St. 1;_ ~hi~~e!t t{ f~~cli!::~~~ 1, 1872, m Norway, the daughter ofl counts). for overtime parking. a general increase in stream flow. 10,000 pounds, · day at Carroll's Cafe. 
Home from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. ,- mu.aity Hospital Sunday, were held 
TOOAY'S SJRTHOAYS Wedm?sday at the ·Goodrich Funer-Verdcsle lcsrsol'I 
FUneral services for Verdale 
Larson. 1286 W. 2nd St., who was 
killed in a car-auto transport colli-
sion on Highway 61 near Lamoille 
Tuesday night, \\ill be Saturday at 
2 p.m. at tbe Rushf-0rd Lutheran 
Church, tbe Rev. ~- L. Otterstad 
of that church and Dr. L. E. Bryne• 
!tad of Central Lutheran Church 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Rushford Lutheran Cemetery .. The 
body has been taken to the Jensen 
TuneraJ Eome in Ru.shford. 
Frank Stroinski 
Fuceral services for Frank Stro-
inski. 530 W. 5th Sl, were con-
ducted at 9 a.m. today at SL Casi-
mirs Catlrnlic Church, the Rev. J. 
P. Burynowicz olliciAting. Burial 
was in SL :!.1ary's Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were :Max Loesch. Ray. 
mond Casini, Stanley Newman, 
John Rozek, Nichola5 Snyder and 
Harry Przystarski. 
Max Ruhnke 
Funeral services for !rlax Ruhn· 
le, ::i1ankato Are. Dike, will be 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at SL Stani!-
l.aus Catholic Cburch, the Rt. Rev. 
~- F. Grulkowski officiating. Pre-
liminary s ervi c!es will be at the 
Walkowski :fllneraJ Home at ll:30 
Ellen Dale Suhr, Fountain Cjty, al Chapel with burial in •Maxwell 
Wis., 12. Cemetery. 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Ma:ry.'s 
Catholic Cemetery. Military serv-
ices will be conducted by the 
American Legiop at the grave. The 
Rosary will be said at the :funeral 
home Friday at !l:15 p,m, by mem-
bers of the Holy Name Society of 
which Ruhnke was a member, and 
by Msgr. Grulkowski. Friends may 
call there after 2 p.m. Friday. 
' 
Mrs. Lenora Morso 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lenora 
Moq!':;-- 415 Center St., were con-
ducte.d at 11 a.m; today at the 
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, the 
Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer officiating. 
Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were R. J. Tearse, R. 
J. Scarborough, J. M. Schlaefer, 
E. H. Fifield. E. B. McElmury 
~nd C. P. Fehring. Attending,, the 
,services from out of town were 
Miss Anna McDonough, a sister; 
Michael, Joseph, Thomas and Ed-
ward McI>onongh, brothers, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.Lang, broth-
er-in-law and sister, all of St. 
Paul, and Mrs. Roy Douglas, a 
niece, and her husband, Roches-
ter, Minn; · 
Born here March 18, 1875, Hurl-
burt had been in failing health for 
several years. He was a lifelong 
Durand resident. 
Surviving are: His wife; two 
step-sons, Gerald Slagle, Dur-
and, and Lloyd Slagle, California; 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Elsie Gray, 
Nelson, and a brother, James Hurl• 
burt, Durand. 
Ludvig Hjerleid 
BLAIR, Wb. (Special) - Ludvig 
Hjerleid, 90, a lifelong area resi-
dent, died Tuesday afternoon at 
his home here. · 
FWleral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the Zion Luth• 
eran Church, the Rev. E. E. Olson 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Hjerleid Cemetery near Taylor. 
Born in Jackson County Feb. 21, 
1865, he was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Syver Hjerleid. He married 
Miss Sadie Brown Sept. 13, 1903. 
The couple farmed in the Trem-
pealeau Valley until moving to 
Blair in 1916. 
Surviving are: His wife· four 
s~>ns, Melvin, Blair; Lloyd,' Gales-
ville; Eldon, National City, Calif., 
and Donald, San Bernardi.Qo. Calif., 
a daughter, Mm, 03wald (Isla) 
Come to 
~ oi ". y. Al -~, ~ 
AB~SHA Saturday 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
170 Center Street Winona, Minnesota 
Anuo1mee§ the 
/ 
OF THEIR NEW BRANCH STORE 
TOY PLUMBING & HEATING I SUPPLY COMPANY 
Corner of Pembrook & Second. I'. n ABASHA Highway 60 . 
Complete Plu~bing 1' Healing Supplies, Sales & Service 
Ec3 
fir 
ROBERT W. TOYE, Owne~ ROSCOE C. THOMPSON, Manager 
Coffee - Donuts - Milk 
Saturday - Noon Until thOO p,m, 
3 FREIE PRIZES 
E 
Just Register Up to 8:00 p. m. Saturday - No Purchase 
Necessary. You Need Not Be Present to Win! 
FREE! 
SECOND PRIZE 
HOOVER VACUUM 
CLEANER ATTAC11~!ENTS 
Worth- S79,00 
Come to -Waba ,ha Saturdayf 
Drawing To Be Held 
Saturday at 8:00 P. M. 
APEX 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 
Warth 
$298.00 
. THIRD PRIZE 
SUNBEAM ... AQTOMATIC 
FRYING ,PAN 
Worth tl~l.00 
? 
-BUT WE.CAN l\ffORO IT SINCt 
WE QUIT 6UVINC:, EXPfN$/VE 
CANNEO OOG FOOOS ! 
\,I 
'\ I 
\ 
• 
f 
SilVI 20%. e. lauy Nulrena in\ 25 IIBo ~ag 
· (like getting a 5 Ill. box -freel · 
•. 
took for this ~pecial display at 
~ grocer's, pet shop or Nutreng 
feed dealers. I 
Nutrena Dog Food is also OV<:1ilable in 
.. } 2 ·and $ lb, ~~es/so lb. bags for 
··moximum~y. 
I 
., 
• 
• 
) 
,, 
Pago 10 
'N ' ' 
' 
J 
- El 
·1ven his 
to est nd 
I T . ' 
eek-end 
isit rs 
' II 
(See Ads On Opposite Page) 
> 
; URC ASE NECESSARY 
You Need Not Be Present to Win 
f th 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
( 
) 
' ' 
. · ... -... 
o The West End Shopping Distr~ct takes another .step .fc,rward. ~ow we're light 
and bright with mercury-vapor lights. This new touch adds much to your shopping pleasure· 
in the complete West End shopping district~ So come MP and see us and share in the won .. 
derful pri%es we are giving i~ observance of this event-but better.sflll---get the W~st .End 
ahoppipg habit~~t's one that will save you money. Remember! There's ·always plenty of 
parking ~pace in the West End. 
-ri1arch· 11 and 1 
Pen Friday and · Saturday · '·· iii 9 
THESE WEST END BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS'· 
INVITE YOU TO.THE WEST·END! . . . . .· 
. . . · .. :- _. . . ··. . . 
West End Comrnen;ial <;Jub '•' .- . ' .· . •· Lo\ick's _.·A~to ·supply.···.···· .. 
·· ,Cozy ·corr1er Bar .·· . · . Resxka Soft Water 
Sales & Service 
Mahlke .. Baking . Co. 
. '-. ··- .•.-· . . . 
Oasis Bar 
' Oasis Eat 'Shop . 
A. A. Ross Grocery 
·· We$t · End Bait Shop 
·•·· Winona Oil Burner 
Sales & Service 
Cada lee Cream•·· Co. 
Holden's Drug & Dept. Stol'.e · 
\ . . 
Sherman'! Gro.cery 
Willie's Standard Service I 
V. A11gst Motor · C~.- . ; : · 
Wino.na Wet Wash J.aundry ·.· 
• Albrecht'~.·· IGA •.·.· . 
S~eeney Radio ·· .• i · · . 
Sentinel TV Sales & 5arvico . 
. . 
0SchuHer ··. Chocolates, Inc·.·.· 
. .. -, ' - -~- ' .. ' . 
.·. West End Hot~I · 
. Rydm~11 Engraving Co •. · 
.. :The Bright- Spot ·, .·. 
. . ' ,.-_. . •, _--. ·. _. _t ·_ . -: • 
West End Liquor Store .. 
. . . . ·, ·- . .. ' .. _ -. . 
Miller Shoe & Sales . Se~ice .. 
. . . . .' ·-
. .. ·· : Arnolcl Jasmer . . .. 
· . . tt\vestors Diversified Servico · . 
.·.··•··.·. W.in~n~-.. Fire·& Pc,~er~Eq"ipment>Co.·· •· .. ·· ···• ·_·.·· .. 
· ·. Mis$i,sippi \falley P~blic /Service Co • 
. < 
. .... · ... · .. · ··•· . Paul. A. JtAeiet Pham bing Co. ·, ·. · 
· H. W. ··1,iesath's ·-SlieU Sel'Vi~e Stat~on 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 
REGISTER 
1c lE' a r I!' B • v tr or r n 1a & -r r1zes a 
No Purchase Necessary 
950 West Fifth Street 
You Can WIN A FREE 
25-lb. Bag of Gold Medal 
, ~Kitchen-Tested" Flour 
No Purchase Necessary - Just Register 
We Carry These Quality Brands 
RICHELIEU - LIBBY - NEINZ - STAHDBY 
SHERMAN'S GROCERY 
915 Went Fifth Street Phone 2126 
FREE 
Just Register - No Purchase Necessary 
You Need Not Be Present to Win! 
LUECt{9S MEAT MARKET 
11Home-Made Sausages" 
955 West F'Jftl, Str,...1 Phone 5136 
§WlElENJEY'§ 
RAOJO-TY SAi.ES ANO SERVJCB 
922 WHt Fiftn Street 
T1te s~, That Omlen 
Protsdly Reeomm&nd 
WINONA 
- _......, call Set'?fhel"'!ho -
d t p or ::tcH-o aot ewer bo171. - Tta.a:"1 
b.:a:.rm ~ ~l.r.hloo l,s ~ 
kolod • • • or,.d b,,;1! loo,- ..,,,.,, Ol'9G, 
'-ed I-or Yo"' be>-, w,gl""""8<! to 
..,..i, NrYlce cc!h year afler ,,_,,_ Seo 
1t ~ §.or, ~e It. 0-.~ 'ffOtll a 
-.,,.,. ro~ .,/ h<md>Q11t'O IIK>d-cb. 
The ~Ofl 1'flf3btidobff !t.l 
h...ll<,111 
' 
El 
on nny floor modol telovision 
set sold Friday and Saturday, 
Marc:h 11 end 12.. 
TWO GALLONS OF 
PITTSBURGH PAINT 
!FREIE 
TV Swivel Table 
with ev<,r-y table mocl<,l 
50Jd Friday and Saturday, 
March 11 and ll. 
will be giv"" away 
Friday & Saturday 
Stop in and register (you 
must be at least 14 yean 
old). Drawings will be Friday 
and Saturday evenings. No 
purchase necessary. You 
need not be present to win. 
Winner v.ill be notified. 
PHILLIPS 66 FAMOUS TROPARCTIC 
; 
Register Friday and Saturday 
DOERIER'S SERVICE STATION 
107D West Fiffli Street 
PHILLIPS 66 GASOL;JNE - MOTOR OIL - FUEL OIL 
LEE TIRES- CHARCOAL PACKAGE FUEL 
On the Purchase of 
FUEL OIL, COAL, HOME 
APPLIANCES, FARM EQUIPMENT 
Come In and Register 
Friday and Saturday 
1078 West Fifth Street 
" 
I Glass. 
-- NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 
JUST REGISTER 
· At ttie Headquarters of 
FISHING SUPPLJESf 
. 
est End. 
Bait Shop. 
928 West Fifth Street 
Absolutely 
FREE 
10 Gallons of 
STANDARD 
GASOLINE! 
Just Register 
No Purchase 
Nece;:;sary 
WRlLIIE'S 
Standard Service 
Fifth at South Baker 
PHONE 4544 
Using 
5EALTEST 
ICli CRliA_M 
ROOT BEER 9c FLOAT. Reg. 1Sc ·-··· 
' 
"BIGGA SHAKE" 23 
8 Full Ch. . . . . . . . . . C 
~!:.A:: SPL_I: ___ .. 29c 
·HOT FUDGE SUN- 19 
0AEi, R~. l5¢ "".. C 
I\AntLUNCHEON SPECIAL NVI 
Ham Salad Sandwich, 
Potato Chips, Ice , 
Cream, Coffae or 35 
Milk .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. C 
FREIE FREE FREE 
1 Gal. 
SEAL TEST ICE CREAM 
Register at Fountain 
NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 
SEE THE NEW 
ZENITH 21" TV 
Complete Service and 
lnrtallaticm 
FREE 
Can of Body Sheen 
Car PolishJ · Wash 
Mitt and Chamois 
Come In and Register 
Friday and Satvrclay 
fLOUCK'S 
AUTO --SUPPLY 
,903 West_Fifth Street 
PHONE 8-1151 
THli! WINONA DAILY ~~s; 'WINONA, MI ... NESOTA 
' . '. - . . , . . . ' . 
FREE ·pn.IZE- .,. ___ . 
-Esq~ire• Shoe Pollshlng -_ Kif ---- · --
-Ju~t Register • -~-• ~ ·Ho Purchase Necessary _ ·- •---
' • •or- allallf 
< WOLVERINES > .. 
·· "1h•r'n Got ·outal" 
- ·: •• Man, how 111,, 
do Woarl 
.,. 
* 
-No Other Work Shoes ~11 The 
World Like TRIPLE-TANNED 
Have Your ~hoes -
Repaired:- NOW! 
.. -' .. , . ' . 
WOLVERINE Quality Workmanship 
Shell HORSEHIDES 
MILLER SHOE & SAL~S· SERVICE -
· 971 West Fifth Strm 
DRUGS - Main Floor 
Teamed With -Your 
Doctor For Good 
Health 
CELEBRATUON SPECIALS -
KOLYNOS or COLGATE 4) Giant t:.gliill 
TOOTH PASTE ..•••• , , .• , ..••••• &'J Tubus U ~ 
\ . 
MCKESSON ASPIRIN 41) Bottles 54 
50¢' Value ••. , .......•..•••••. & of 100 C 
:~J!~ :~G~~ _r_~~~~- ~~~~.~ ....... 2 for 89c 
PLUS GIFT HOUSE STAMPS 
FREE@ FREE e FREE 
CASCO l!I..ECTIIHC HEATING PAD 
$6.95 Valuo · 
Register at Drug Department 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
DRUG and Df Pf. STOfUJ 
DRYGOODS - NOTIONS 
Main Floor - Rear 
SEW and SAVE 
With These 
CELEBRATION 
SPECIALS 
New COTTON PRINTS 
Reg. 45¢ Values. Yd. 
STAR SEWING THREAD 
39c 
Regular 10¢ Value ..••••.••• , • , • 
• 
2 Spools 15c. 
HOOKS OR 5NAP5 2 Cards 15-~ 
Regulqr 10¢ Value ••••••••••• , • . • . · _ _ lo 
COMMON PINS • · . 2- Papers 'is~ 
Regvlar 10¢ Value , , , •• , , • , , • , , • , rli- · 'ii '_ 
SimpJicity Patterns • • • • 25c and up 
P_LUS CIF'i' HOUSI! STAMPS 
3 Pair Famous 
CANNON NYLONS 
- 3-Lb. 
Can 
ARMOUR'S STAR THICK SLICED 
GOLDEN YELLOW 
BANANAS 
'. . . . 
GRADE AA 
r. 
3-Lb. 
Can. 
. . . . . . : 
905 West Fifth.' 'Stie_et .· 
PAINT & HARDWARE -
Downstalm -
•.:l:,c • 
2-lb. 
Pkg. 
So Much Beauty 
r:lfl_--
lJ 
At So Little Cost • • • 
• 
. \ 
ThG WJasbabli 
latex Wall Paint 
C 
-® • '1 ~Lb. , Cans 111 
-UU\PEAS -
Given Away FREI!! In 
Our G.-el'Y Oopartinc!nt 
Six 6-oz. Cana of 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 
ORAfUU!! JUICE 
Given Away FREe In.Our 
Frozen Food Department 
: . ' . ·_ .. • _:_1 
' IJ.lb. Bag.of Snoboy. 
EX. FANCY DELICIOUS -
- APPLES 
Given Away FR'EE In 
Our Produce Dep11rtment 
. . . 
· SIJfER J{f11--f Olllf Gal~ $5.45 :td 
; . . . ., -: 
Choice of 
130 Colors) 
We Give 
Gift House Stamps -
-KlEM-GLo· - - Gal.$8a49t~d 
, · Choice of · 130 Colon 0 -
SUPER KEM-TONE and KfM·Gl.0 ARE AVAILABLE 
IN MATCHING' COLORS-_ 
-FREE 
.. . . - '. 
11°!1tk:'trt!rz·I:f ;1~!845v!:~u~ ... 
Regi~ter · Oow~stafrs --No P urch~~e Necessary 
I 
Ps91 12 
4 
. . 
. . 
j / 
Customers' Corner ,./ 
Su Milli= Rea.cm,! 
Want a rea.59n why it paya to shop at A&Yt we can 
offer six million oi 'em! That's right ... the 1ix million 
people who shop at A&P daily! • 
It atancu to reason that these smart ehoppen are 
loyal to A&P only becanu they've found it's the best 
place for the;n to shop. 
Thn know, througtl e:1-perience, thilt they can 
depend on A&P for 5ne quality ... at the lowest possible 
, pnee ••. every day in the week. 
After all, it'• Au''• policy to briDg mory, good food 
~ TMre peaple J or l~u ltl<)M'f. Come ace .. -· come eave 
... at A&Pl ~ 
CL"STO:'\IER RELATIONS DEPARTM1~T 
A&P Food Stores 
'l:O Lel:tngton A•enue • New York 17, N. Y. 
.• 
~ 
14-ll Pound Super-Right Smoked 
SEAFOODS for LENT 
You'll enjoy the wide selection of fish and sea foods now 
DTllil!lble at A&P. Choose ;rour m,orite Lenten &h values 
from A&P mth confidence. 
Each &tenk ~ n &elec.1 cmt--Flaky 
whlte g-oodness. :No ~ready to Lb. 
broil or fi'yl 
Fried Fisfi-Ocean eerch 10•01• 39c 
Gorton's Fish Sticks ~°::- 35c 
Smoked Chubs Sm~::iu~o, lli 33c 
I 
' / 
H..b. ~ft . 3-Lb. 
nm&7C Con 
3 •Lb, $2.31 Bar; 
- . . . . . . . 
.· ...... . . 
THI! WINONA. DAILY N_iWS, WINONA, MINNESOT~ · .THURSDAY, .MARCH 10, 1?55 . 
Wonderful Pie Buy· 
a •• for TASTE 
and THRlff 1 
~c9'~ SPECIAi 
_-_.··.• :H•re~s::a-·· Demonstratiori·of How ·.aap·.can •·cut Your 
· Food .Cists E11ery Week! Over ;c41;q ~,1d1r iPrices ·:1e.U••ced: · ·· ... 
Sinoe January 1st a • a Check· Partial Listinr Below! ·._. · .. • ...
) . .· . ' ' . . . . . 
. . 
. . . 
~ .· . . ... 
A.&P Brand - Our Finest Q11ality 
-APPLE PIE~ . . .. 
Regula,iy49c 
Snper,Rigllt Brurul ar11 611llJ'8Ilteed ••• Ti.ey'r11 cut from ·.·.,.·. _.r . ..•·• p· ·. .•.. fr.·.··.·.· .. , ._._i1.··· .. .... J.•.~•.·• • i. (_··.· . 
tender, corn-fed porkel'S • . • CuPed o.nd smoked to A&P's 3 
own exacting specifications. TIJ,l!y're tops in value, too! · l · 
·-· 
Shank Half Whole ·Ham 
St.? ' 
. ' 
C n 
Rib Half 
Super-Right 
Fanc:y 
.. 
C 
Lb. 
LG>. 
Lb. 
Can 
St;.· Choic:e Quality Blade Cut Beef, Lb. 
' -
' < 
Fresh Duck Overt , Ready/ 
~ .... 
Round Steak · Super-Ri°?rit Choice Quality 
Boneless Beef For Stew 
Beef Short Ribs Lean Meaty 
. 
Lamb Roast ·lt' Super-lllght Shoulder 
Lam~ Shoulder Chops . 
Pork Butt Roast ~=:~ 
Ring lmologna All Meat 
( , Browllie Mix ~-:~• ';;:. 21€1 Sparkle Dessert . ,e. . 4 !:.2te 
. . r I Carnation Powt:2:'Mnk . . l~~:7. 33c r Chern, Jam' • · ,!: ~;:::-2se · .. 
Kraft Horseradish F,5!:'ltu, ~ .23c Heinz So.uns :a: 2 10~ ·33c£ 
. Swift'ning Shorle11in,Re;7:rlce cm 82e Current JeHy ;,~:. -~ 257C 
Campbell's Soup . ~! 3 lO~~ 47e . Cherry Presen,~ . ~ I~ 29e 
; Zion ~okies ••=-~... , Cream Cheese · · ~,;.,..., ~:: 35c 
Butt Half ' . ) 
I 
.,.,. ', 
v.:- \ 
' 
. I.I,. ' 
49° 
43 ; . .. C 
Lb. 53c 
Lb, 69c 
~ 65c 
Lb, ·35c . 
Lb, 29c 
LI). 39c 
Lb. 37c ~ 
.IJ>. 59c 
~-· ii~~11;1;. 
- ·. . ' . . . ' . 
I , . 
, 
.. 
·.··valencia·• 
. ranges ~~ 
Fresh 
· v,11, 
r.een (abbage ···.· 
ry/ l 
. t 
. Cohan Pineapple _ s~ Ea. 29e: 
. ::::•Appl;•r;~ :;:t. 
G!apefruit . f•=-"( 1~,:49e 
Rape Tomatoes· Salach Pk~ 29c 
Fresh B.roccoJi ~it a~::::, . Ea. 29e 
- . ·. • . · . . .. · . 1. I ::· 
,a. 5lc: -
' . . -.. , 
Uopttted ·. . · p~ 25c .. 
.·-~ ... 
Virgi1Ha Peanuis. lal'°" eei::49e,. 
Spanish Peanuts. · 10itott 0e~~-,39e ; .. 
w,.oro KomGI · 
Gardon. 
ti B··. c ~ ku s Peanut 3 115 , Cream 6 V4-0z. &;. C a ". D li1 .,o O I e Patties Pkg. · . 
E'atwell Brand 
Enfoy Tuna in 
sara~s or. C:a5$erolli$ 
· Gerbers Strained Baby Food 434-oi. 90 Jar 
( . . 
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for mer Communist 
Prisoner Ref uses 
Press Interviews 
Ex-U.S. Ambassador ia: ~ldR:~ r:o~!estoin~; 
T R . . o·· . d' liest-selling "Mission to Moscow," 0 USSJ3 IVOrCe No property settlement or ali-
r .mony wl!s involved iii th11 divorc11; 
GOODING, ldaho !E,-Mrs. Jo- and the couple had no children 
seph E. Davies, who accompanied by their union. Each had three 
her l!IDbassador husband on his grown daughters by a previous 
"Mission to 14,oscow" just before marriaje, · 
World War II, ended her 19-;rear 7 • 
marriage to him in thiS little south- • / S t" 
Sy }_,\URRAY FROMSON ern Idaho town yesterday. - •fa ugges IOn 
_PUSA."1, Korea IE'~:Mrs. Adele: l>isl Judge D. H. ~utphen grant• CHICAGO tA,-SheriH's deputies 
Rickett, 3>year-bld scholar en' ed a.fir:a! decre_e of divorce to.Mrs. destro)ed 12 new-type slot . ma• 
rou~ lo San Francisco ruwi J¼ . ~a.none Mernw~ather Post J:!a• chines caytured complete with in~ 
. . . vies after she filed a complamt stru ti. s-to · · cl din this years m a Commumst prison, to- charging the ex-ambassador with c O!} owners 1ll u g . 
day declined further inteniews extreme mental cruelty. su~gestion:_ "Keep p~- where 
.. ·th th · ,, coUlS are mserted well oiled. Use 
wi e react10nary press. :Mrs. Davies, 68, had been .stay- no oil or grease on the pay-out 
Mrs. Rickett is a passenger on ing in nearby Sun Valley since slides." 
the freighter Pine Tree Mariner of Jan. 25 to establish residence. She a · 
the Far East Pacific Lines. It is entrained for New York yesterday Both Nevada and Arizona have 
taking on supplies here and leaves afternoon. .doubled their pop~oD.8 since 
.for the United States tomorrow. Davies, 79, wa.s U.S. ambas5a• 1940. 
She is due in San Francisco i -------------------
about :'>!arch 28. ', "li'd~~~dAll=:,1111'1-=-"~~~~~~---~~~~,« 
In a . brief handwritten note /4: 
The Associated Press, ::lfrs. Rickett: 
•aid she felt further interviews i 
mt.b newsmen v.ould only be "rep.: 
itious." She turned down a written · 
request for news about Red China ; 
and any Americans still held there. ' 
Mrs. Rickett and Malcolm Ber-· 
zohn, 29-year-old ::-.ew York doctor,: 
were released at the Hong Kong · 
border 10 dan ago. 
1".T,S. State Department officials. 
trnre quotl!d as gaying,- the two i 
were probably the most tlloroughly . 
brainwashed Americans yet re- · 
leased by the Chinese Reds. 
II 
CIO Auto Workers 
Set for Fight 
Fruit and v .. f.{ .. tnbl .. _Markf'i 
255-257 Ecrst Third Street 
7571 - Phone - 75i1 
RUSSET 
Potatoes 
10-lb. C 
Berg 
' . 
. . -. •, . . 
Ml WINPNA DAILY . NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA . 
ARGO 
EATWELL 
GRATED 
Tin 
DETROIT ~ - The bell sounds· 
!)ext week for the opening round i 
fn the CIO United Auto Workers': 
showdov.il fight for a guaranteed 
annual \\"age in the auto industry. i 
The union announced in jornt 
statements with General )Iotors 
and Ford yesterday that "explora-
tory" talks v.ill be held then-sep-
ara tely Witb each company. 
10_0-lb. $ 
Berg 
.25 . 1 GLOSS st ARCH Pkg. 1Sc 
Tne G~f and Ford talks will cov-
er roughly half a million workers. · 
They will spearhead a drive whkh , 
the union hopes v.il] win a guar- . 
anteed annual wage for more than i 
.! million auto v:o:rke'."s and ~r- · 
haps many of tbe CIO's four mil- 1 
\ lion other memb;rs. , i 
Supermarket Special 
. I 
IRwr-1', Pa. :..i'i - Supermarket 
manager Walter 0. Goehring gave 
1
, 
.a silver dollar to every 25th cus-, 
tamer who came into his store· 
yesterday, his 25th wedding anni-
CANADIAN SWEET 
RUTABAGAS 
5 Ll,s.19c 
EXTRA FANCY 
Guaranteed to cook 
and bake white. 
SWEET· SUNKIST 
ORANGES 
2 Doz. 59c 
. Delicious Ap~les Bushel $31199 
versary. , ~---.._.._..,.,.._..,._.llt,,Jlll~..._,,'"""-:11"'=-:.d""'IIIIP"~~~,,.-.,lll'llrlill-==-d 
WITH PEOPLE WHO KNOW THEIR 
AND 
's 
rrs TUSHNER'S EVERY TIME! 
YES, MOR! ANO MORE PEOPLE EVERY DAY ARE GETTING 
QUALJI Y Meats at Pocket 
TUSHNER'S 
ICES When They Shop at 
ffl/J!! MEAT DEPARTMENT 
~
._) 
Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks, Beef Tenderloins, Choice Veal 
and Beef Liver, Fresh and Salted Beef Tongues, Cclrned Beef, 
Choice Grade Veal and Lamb Sweetbreads, Rex. Turkeys, 
i'. · Long Island Ducklings. 
t FRESH DRESSED PAN-READY FRYING I FRESH CHICKEN ' CHHCKENS Lb. SSc GIBLETS lb. 35c 
CHOICE VEAL SHOULDER 
Roast gr Steak 
F~H SLICED 
PORK LlVER ) Lb. 19c 
FRESH 
PORK HECK BONES, lb. I ii 
PORK FEET, lb. I I I I I 
COMPLETE LINE OF LENTEN FOODS 
Smoked Carp - Lutefisk - Sbrimp - Fish ,Sticks 
Haddock ... Perch - Walleyed Pike .... Halibut Steaks 
Lobster Tails - Pickled and Salt Herring 
I t tc 
• (Oc 
/ 
.ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE 
TUSMN!R'S 
Home-Made Sausages 
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer: 
8 - Delicious Varieties- 8 
Availabl& Also at 'four 
Neighborhm Food Store 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 
THROU~H QUR 
GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT 
We Pay Highest 
Pric:es for Good 
Quality Poultry 
. 
SuP!' l\iA . . . . 
Open Friday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 
Plenty of 
Fre11 . Pa_rking r . DAIL)' DELIVERY SERVICE-=- DIAL 4845 . < ·.• 
We make two dellverlea dglly at Q IITlall ,hgr_ge, ..._ _____ _, 
I 
I 
I 
i I 
RED OR BLUE LABEL . 1 
KARO SYRUP · 1½ Lb. 23c 
i 
SALAD BOWL 
•. .(DD A TOUCllO~ SPRING TO YOUR MENUS I' 
• 
• 
With 'That 
"Just "Right" 
Flavor! 
full 4· Quart C 
La. ~ge 39· .,. 
· Size• I, 
' SweetHeart ~oap 
. 3 Regular 25c) 
HUNT'S BEST 
. . . ' . ' ., 
BAMBENEK MARKET 
.. 
429 · Mankato Ave~ 
BRANDT'S,·.· FOOD :MKT • 
. ' '. ,· ' '. ~ .... 
419 E/ Sanborn ·st. · . 
•· ... 
· DON.'S :GROCERY.·· 
· .. DUAN·E'S, GROOERYi·•• · 
Lawidon , .··.·. 
.. · . . . . 
. SUNS~I~~ KIH$P~ .·.·. ·. : . 
CRACKERS.··· 
.. ··.·.p;:;d 25c. 
HEINZ 
KETC.HUP ,~~I" 
LUX 
SOAP 
2 .'::.r:. Gugmnteed · to. Pop MUSSELMAN 
Apple Sa11ce ·· 
303 Can 1:l,8c 
LIBBY'S 
Tomato· Juice···· 
46~oz. Ccin . 29c ·· 
2 . . Bags 
NO. I IDAM6 
ussets 1 
'i'iifEFRUIJ, 't,~~• 6w}9• 
• .·• . . .- •! . :·. ' . 
Lb. 
Can 
15¢ Coupon Inside Can 
~RlEEl:fE 
';,:: J2c : =~ 25c _____ _ 
Large 
Size 
BBu White 
Flakes 
31c 2.: Pko•-19°. 
. . 
. . 
so)W; sanbom St. · 
..• ·. SJ.JUIARLES MEQCJ, COa . \VlECZfJREI( Ml\Rl{£J · .. 
. St.? Charles · · · · · · 
·. · ..·•: ffl E0 Sanborn S~. > ·. 
r 
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<tiiFiM&~W&-i¥.f#fW%$$4""¢Wt-¥id§ti id&iiiNMWRM _ FWW#?&M#iW&M4#i#§§ ¥4& 9 
.. 
6-o:<. $ 
cans 
~ 6-oz.. s-- _· C 
<;J> cans ·--
. f 48 Cans, $7 .8? Case o . i.. . 
S & H Green Stam._,.s Plus · 
'i'OMA'l'O CR MUSTARD 
mi 
r 1n s 15-o:r:. $1-~.·• mOO C •r - ani ., ,:_; 
, ________________ _ 
UOHT MEAT CHUNK STYLD 
S'i'OKUY'! I=ROllN CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF and TUNA 
' 
I ' • " Pkgs. i1.oo 
PURE ViGETABl.i SHORTENING 
rs.. Tucker's 3 ~; 
Get 1-Lb. Can Free 
KRAn'S CHEES! FOOD 
Iv 
PETER PAN 
eanut Butter 
i 
LIBBY'S RICH RED 
Tomato Juice 
Lb. 
Box 
.. 
12-oz. _ 39.· . C -Jar ·.· · 
TH!. WINONA DAILY NEWS)Wl~ONA, MiNNUOTA 
. . . .· ,• .· ,· ·••'•. . ... ·. . .: ... 
✓ 
SWANSON'S FRESH 'FROZEN CHIC.KEN ~<>R TURKEY 
FRESH FROZEN RED RIPE 
RUPERT· FRESH FROZEN. NORTHERN 
12-oz. 
pk!iJ. • 
10-o.z • 
. pkg. 
.1.lb. 
I -
pkg. 
' . . 
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED AND. INSPEC:TED . 
I 
BAKE, ROAST, BOIL OR STEW .. 
T 
LEAN SUGAR CURED 
I 
100% PURE All FRESH BE~F 
'Complete Dinner 
· 11-og, Chickt1111 
.. 1 12'-oz. Turkey 
' . . . 
SNOW CR.OP FRESH FROZEN 
. SNOW CROP FR~$H FROZEN · 
Lb. 
, 
Lb. 1 
1-lb.' 
pkg. 
7 
THUR!lDA'i; ~ltcR lo,19is .. ·. 
10~ox .. 
·pftg. 
"' 
·10-ox~· 
.pkg •. ·.· 
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10 Puerto Ricans 
Convicted in 
c·onspiracy Case 
. . . . . . . -.. -- --- --- . . - . . - i" -- -- - . - - . --- . ------ -. 
Serving in The Arm~d For~es port News. He held the rank of Boy'_ s C_o_ nditio_n_· Se_ riou __ s ships -.serviceman second class at 
the ume of .llis- !iis@~g!!. After Rare -Operation -- -_ 
. .. -·- * . ·- ·.• . . . . 
been sp).it into two sections. One 
.group_ meets Wednesday afternoon 
and· the second ~roul:l Mond.a~s . 
A.3.C. Richard R. Weilandt, s9n 
of Mr. and Mrs; Roman Weilandt, 
557 E. 2nd St., 
h a s completed. 
basic training at· 
the Lackland 
(Tex.) Air Foree, 
NEW YORK lfr',-A federal court Base and now is -
stationed at the jury early today comicted 10 Puer- Francis E. W.a:r•_f( 
to Rican Nationalist party mem- ren Air Force;;; 
berl! of sedili• lll! co!lSJ)iracy after Base, Cheyenne, tC 
delloerating the case for nearly Wyo. En route 
t~~~d 6~iv~, (A~~ Bt~a~:: INDEPENDENCE, Wis. -:- . Pvt. -• . DENVE_R. fA"-Edsel Scroggs, .16, 
Wood, ll-Io. He is the son ·or:Mrs Roman E~ Kwosek is now :;tationed who was. given a new esopbagus ·in 
John" Rutz. in Bordeau, France with the Ai-my. a '13-hour· op¢l'~tioil a week .igo, _ 
He took basic _ training at Ft. Leon- was reported in 11serious" corldis -
* . ard Wood, Mo. Pvt; Kwoselt's new tion at Colora<lo {ien~ral Hospital 
EYOTA, :Minn: (Special)-,-fhy- address is: ·. S!3th -Transport _ Co~, early today. .--_ .... _ . > _ _ - _- · 
mond Curran, 22,- son of Mrs. APO 255, care of_ th_e Postmaster, · Ho.spital ~tta1:lies. offered no sJ)e'-
Chester Steele, has re;enlistecl. in New Yc,rk, N. Y. His wueJ the cific explanatfoil fQr his decline 
the Army for six years and ,riilw is former Miss Frances Heath, re:, other than malnutrition and rigors 
serving with the 10th Infantry Di~ siqes here, -· · · - · of• the- long operai\on, in 'Yhicb a 
vision ·at Ft. Riley, Kan. The unit - _ * section -of ~s intestuie_ was .trans-· 
will he sent to Germany- this sum- . . . _ _ _ -_ - planted to his throat. 
16 hours. to Wyoming, be 
An 11th man was acquitted. spent a week with 
his parents. Air-
mer. He served two years in- Eu- BLAIR; Wis. {Spec1a,1)•-,- .Pvt, .. - -_ : . •.' • __ . __ . 
" rope _ before being discharged. -a Lloyd A. -Hansol); whqse wife lives :8L.41R PUBLlj: LIBJAR-Y . .. _-. __ · _- . 
year ago. - - here; recently<arrived _ m·. Yok<I-'. •• BL.tUR, Wis. (~pedal) '-:e A new 
The groUp bad been charged man weilandt's· Weilandt 
with tryjng to bring about the address is:· 3466tll Student squad• 
.. political independence of Puerto ron, Francis E. Warren Air Force 
Rico tram the United States by Base, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
force and violence and armed rev- * · 
oluti.on." · d Stanley J. Wicka, son of Mr. an 
Te..-timon;r at the trial linked the Mrs. .Jacob Wicka, 202 Mankato 
Nition.allit ~~rty wilh the 1950 al- A.e., has been accepted for en-
tempt to assassinate former Presi- listment in the Navy and now is 
dent Truman and the wom:,ding of taking boot training at tlre Great 
frve congressroe'n ilr tile U.S. House -Lakes (Ill.) Naval Training Center. 
of Repre,;entatives ~farcb 1, 1954. A 1949 graduate of Cotter High 
Jn charging the :)ury, Judge John School, he served three years in 
1'. x. McGohey said it must de- the Army and has been employed 
cide whether the defendants helped here since receiving his discharge. 
i.11 tbe$e shootings. _ If the jury * 
tgirnd that the shootings were toe Pvt. John L. Kn,.ak, son of Mrs. 
* bairia, Japan, and now is a fol'.e• schedule for hoursfor the Blair .. 
man with - the second· tr~sport, pubUc libr~ry. bas !Je~n adopted • · 
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Midship• command. The son · .of Mr, and lly the library board. New. houri: 
man Wayne fl. Osgood, son of Mr. Mrs. A. B; Uans?n, OSSEO, he en- are: Mondays, V.:edi:iesda:y~ and 
and Mrs. Wilbur L. Osgood, re- tered the Army m ,August. . _ Saturdays, 2 to 5 and .'l to 9 p-, m. 
cently visited the Military Acade- - Tilford A. Qualley, son of Mr. Thelibrary story h<>Ur group,..has 
~;; ~Y::!!i::· ~my·th:i~a!;~ and Mrs. Tlleodore Qlialley; has ·1· ··c· c· u: 1· ·1·· IE_--
Academy, Annapolis, Md. !f::s !~~m:;aAirt~o~!~aQu!:; _-- · ___ -_ __ -· __ _ _ -·•- ---__ · -__ ·_•--_ _ 
* ·now is serving with headquarters 
squadron of the_ 96th Air Base Each tableU¼ f"~~~~~ ... ARCADIA, Wis.-Richard Kor-
pal, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Korpal, bas been discharged from 
the Navy aft-er four years• duty 
aboard the heavy cruiser USS New-
~v· ~,.c .. •-c:, ., - "" 
Group at the Altus "(Okla.) · Air grains - -E!IIS7 · ST.JOSEPH to give exact ASPIRIN 
Force Base. He entered the Air dosage"'.justas. FOR CHILDREN 
Force in October 1951 and served doctorordl!l'L" - -
in Korea for a year. World's largest Sellin!Asoirin ror -
ijplated act of a few persons un- Edna B. Knaak, 616 Lalayette St., , 
u&d by the defendants, the jury has returned to Ft. Leonard Wood. ' 
d not consider them against Mo., for the final 8-week phase of , 
defendants. he said. basic training. He is a clerk-typ- , : 
ist. Pvt. Knaak's address is: Co. _-
. . . j 
. , 
ou>re 
, The new co"nvictions brought to D, Sl~t AEB, 6th Armored Divi- _ : 
'27 th~ number of ?\ationalist pa:rty _ sion FL Leonard Wood Mo. 
memben who have been convict-, • ' 
I *, 
~_d of, or pleaded guilty to. se~i-, F.A. James A.) Young, son of -
tJ.Qus chargee Jn the past su Mrs. Mildred Young, 632 w. wa-
month•. _ basha St., left San Diego. Calif., 
At,~ ~~ ~A~H. !.h_e 10 fa~e, Tuesday for a ,-month Far Eastern 
up ~ srx years JD pnson and I cruise aboard the destroyer USS 
ts,GOO in fine! or both. Sentencing· Halsey Powell. Firemen Appren-
was !et for :March 31. tice Young said the ship probably 
The defendant acquitted was Ser-· ;.ill stop in Hawaii en route to the 
a& Colon Alovera. 4~. Sew York. i Far East. His address is: R Div., 
Trial testimony linked him wi,h . USS Hal5ey Powell, DD 686, care 
party membership in l!:)49 and _ of the fleft post office, San Fran-
placed him at a :\"ationaiist dance', cisco, Calli. 
rnl~. * 
Those convicted ,rere: Pfc. James H. Shrake, 23, son 
Estaban Quinones Escute. San-, of Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. Shrake, 
tiago G-Oniales Castro. Antonio 1,523 Winona St.,_ reN!ntly partici-
Eerrara ~oreno. Pedro ,hiles and ·pated in a special ,\rmy test ex-
:!iin. Carmen Dolores Torresola, 1 ercise ~t Ft. Hood, Tex. A cr:~-
a.ll of ~ew York. _ n:ia~ w1th the_ 1st Arll;o.,red ~1Y1-
Juan Hernandez Yalle. of Puerto _ s10n s 4th Medium Tank Battalion, 
Rico, and Miguel \'argas ::--; 1eves, i Pfc. Shrake :11tered the Army JD 
Maximino Pedraza :'>Iartinez. An- ' De':'e_mber 1953 and took basic 
gel Luis Arzola and Julio Flores: trammg at Ft. Riley, K~n. He 15 
• 
FRESH, LEAN SMALL,. FRESH, LEAN 
1 
_ us" Eist>Thlrd Street '. 
. ; -- ···-·_ ' ,. ·. ·.,-.' 
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK 
ROASTING ·HENS 
. SWIFT'S SELECT CENTER CUT 
RQUND $TEAK ... -
.··swtFT'S_-SELECT CENTER°CU'T 
·\tllUCK ROASf-.'. 
Medina all of Chicago. 1 a gradu_ate of St. Marys Coll~ge. 
· D ; The tra!IllDg exerctse was destgn-
Burglars Do Work, 
Kids Get the Cash 
. ed to test combat command ex-
1 perimental formations adapted to 
, the latest concepts of atomic 
ground warfare. Pfc. Shrake's 
wife is residing at Temple, Tex. 
Boneless or 
Near ~Boneless 
lb. 
SH.AV0."EE, Okla. •.?.-On Jan. * - < 
1 i, burglars sneaked a cash reg-, WYKOFF, 1!inn. (Special}-Pvt. 
i5ter out of a do,mtown shop but. -
1 
and Mrs. Orlando s. Dahle re-
finding only a ie;.c paltry pennies, , turned to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo-, 
dumped it on the shore of nearby ' after spending a 14-day furlough 
Lake Shawnee_ i ;.ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yerterday, two youngsters found i Carl Dahle, Sl Charles. Mrs. 
the register and, toying '1ith it, j Dahle will reside at 1508½ E. Higb 
discoveretl an envelope containing 
1
, St., Jefferson City, :Mo. _ 
$360 in a secret compartment. * · 
The monev waa returned to the WABASH.A., Minn.-The new ad-
owner. • dress of Pf,, Joseph Mathias is: 
• • 
·YOU SAVE A NICKEt 1· 
' \ 
' ; 
'\ 
OR A DIME 
' '-
BUT THAT'S NOT ALL! 
Your grocer now has Hills Bros. Coffee in specially-labeled 
mone1·-$a-..--in0 cans. l ou sa,e 5¢ on the one-pound size, lOf 
on the big "cofiee-lo\·ers' can." 
But eYen more than mo you saYe is the deep satis-
faction of re2.l coffee. v res wed oHee gives you 
the tantalizing aroma, the rich flavor, a pleasant, lingering 
aftertaste that makes coffee drinl--ing pleasure. 
l'i e,er-changing goodness makes Hills Bros. Coffee an 
always. satisfying experience. Blended of the world's finest 
coffees, roasted a few perfect pounds at a time by Hills Bros. 
"Controlled Roasting" process. ,acuum-packed minutes after 
grinding to as5urefull freshness and pleasure in en~ry pound. 
Don't ·waitl Your grocer's supply is limited. Sa,e 5¢ on 
a pound-10¢ on a two-pound can-while the supply lasts.' 
Hills Bros always gives you the best there is in coffee 
.. 
' I 
\ 
f 
ARMOUR STAR 
lb. 
d u 
SARDINES MAINE OIL · 
Pink Salmon LIBBY'S 
Surf Mist 1;UNA 
-' . 
SPAGHETTI 
Reg. or 
Drip 
Carton 
lb. 
ALLISON 
3 Cans 
!-lb. 
Tall 
½-lb. Tin 
16•0%, 
Tin 
he 
27c 
SSc 
27c 
lllc 
• FRESH BOSTON BOTT 
PORK Lb. 
STE K 
ARMOUR'S STAR COTTO 
Salami 
. 
FRESH 
SMOKED 
WILSON n _CERTIFIED -BRAND 
Economy 49c 
Pkg. 
~--otup ,,,,J HD.t(.~! 
--Lb. 
Tin 
lb. 
FR.EE 
BONUS BUCKS 
. . 
With Eve~y Purchase. 
SAVE 
BONUS BUCKS . 
i~lb. 
Prints 
~-, 
29c·' 
RITZ CRACKERS - · Lb._]Sc 
MILK 
Lb. 
JUICY, SKINLESS 
·.wi.eners lb . 
C . . . 
utter 
Ti 'Jeans 
··coFFEE 
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' 
ARKIET BUY 
"" ' 
MORRELL'S 
, 
MllD, SUGAR-CU~ED 
12 TO 16 pOU~D size 
WHOLE OR HALF 
STRICTLY 'FRtSH, SPRING 'FRYINO CHICKENS R~!~;. LB. 49( 
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE SKINLiSS 
FRANKS 
' MORRELL'S PRIDE PURE PORK SAUSAGE ROLL 
LS. 33( 
l"B. 35( 
ENJOY THEM ALL WA YS-OELICIOUS 
WASHINC'i'ON EX. 
FANCY, 2¼" AND 
LARGER · 
4 LBS. 
CALIF. NAVELS-TO PEEL, SEGMENT OR SLICE 
0 P mt IN GI S DOZ. 29' 
NEW TEXAS 
CABBAGE • . • . Ls. 5c 
SWELL TO EAT-GOOD FOR YOU! FRESH 
DATES :t::25( 
F THE WEEK 1· ••• 
~ 
MOT SEALED, BEST 
QUALITY-DOUBLI! YOUR 
MONEY BACK GUARANfEI! 
HARVEST QUEEN-DRJP OR REG. 
C flee 
SOLID PACK \ 
2-LB. 
CAN 
-RED\oW . 
, FAR~D~t, llCED 
caee~se·t:~iNE! · 
Sen;·~i{~,f~[if,f~sfe I 
'Serist1tion.of· Price I 
. FARMDALE ~SLICED · .. •· ... _ · . . ·. · 
AMERICAN CHEESE' 8•0~.• PKG. 29t 
FARMDALE SLICED · .. ·.·· · . , • : 
· · PIMIENTO CHEESE ·. · •~oz. Pl<G. 29< 
S~IS$ SLCHEIESE •. . .. Lz. PKO. 29~ 
. . . . 
Flt.RMDA~E SLICED·. .· ·. 
SHARP CHEESE. 
FARMDALE 
CHEESE F.OOD · 
, a-oz. PKG. 35< 
t-LB. BOX 5f( 
· ~a: 55( 
SEA PAK ~OOKED . 
Fish Sticks 8,;~l: 3St. 
SEA PAK -BREADED; READY-TO-COQK .. f 
Fish Sl'iclks. 1:V.C:l·35c ·, , 
SHRIMP AHOY BREADED 
• • ·.· . , · ... l -:· 
Shrin1p •~:~· 49c 
RUPERT cc ·.·· · ., • · · · · · · ·.•·. . ,· : 
.. ...,., .. t . -·.. -··. 
llalilbuii STEP.KS ~~:: 59( 
FRESH.;._G.RADE "A" 
DOZ. 
May we suggest for a . truly eco• 
nomical meal, treat the family to ..• 
OCOMA'S SPARE TIME CHICKE~ 
8-QZ. 
PKG. · 
ONLY .... 
' ' 
Pl .. 
DERBY BRAND ..• 
1r•11•··. :1••1. CO_ N_ . 5.. · 16-0Z. $J_· ·_oo 
"' · Ii . CARNE ._ CANS . . .. . 
' . ' 
DOLE PINEAPPLE 
na FISH ~f:s $JOO J .• ice 46-0Z. CAN 
. WIZDOM ·PLAIN OR KOSHER 
· DILL PICKLES · 4 ~~~T $1!! · 
ELBERT A IRR EG. HL VES. OR SLicts' 
-PEACHES ~z. 29t 
. FESTAL-GARDEN RUN 
-· PEAS 1gt,.z.11t 
. SUNSHINE'S COOKIES · .·· .. 
HY_._DROX 12-0:r: •9e 
. l'ICG. 'lliP ·. 
· HARVESf. QUEEN WHITE 1·9c · 
Bmuz:An 1v1-u. · &I. II' ' . . LOAF . 
VIENNA . ·. 1•9· ·c ·.· 
•. BRII!! A A ' UB. .· ' ' ' 
' l!ii.o1111.Y LOAF . 
, Once you see this lovely pattern you;ll want not'one; 
but 4 or more complete place settings! "Dixie Dog-· 
wood" hand-painted· dinnerware will lend elegance 
to your table because of its simple, yet distinctive de• 
sigrt Remember, too ••• it's sure to be appreciated 
""hen given as a gift, so start your place settings 120..v!; 
l.;LB. ·.·• 
AVERAGE·. 
\· 
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Boyle's Column Britons Accept . . togs;::.~:lib .·. i~!kl~:r;u?dt;tt . . 
Can&ur&d Bridg~ Was Hot Potato_· M ·- · ·· 1' p1· .·•.. Bloodmobile ·visit: AR~ADl(\.; Wis, {Speeial~'I'he f""I, ~ ~ argare. ·.-s ... ans. Holy.Nam~·soeiety' __ of'St_stani;s-
• _ • . . . . ·· . . . . . . .. laus Catholic Chiu-ch, Arcadia, will 
By HAL BOYLE th~ first to cros·s and seize the and lo~t their liv~s- when it col- • . Pr~OFau~·c:s:e~1~on:~; meet for i~. annual f::omm~on 
::,.,:;w YORK m - The surprise bndge. Warmly he assured them lapsed mto the Rhine. To \Ated Captain .. s "th M H A ri thal breakfast m the church d!Dlilg 
tur , th R b ·d that their action typified "the dash No medal went to the German . Vr I evenm~ Wl rs. · · · . ei::en room Sunday immediately after the 
-::ap e Ol , e emagen ri ge _ . . , _ and with Mrs. George Ziemer as . M h 
across the Rhrne 1.o years ago is the mgemuty, the readiness at the maJor who had been ordered to ssi&ta:nt hostess will- . 0 th 8 a.m. ass~ac member of the 
.:iow accepted as one oi the stun- first oppo~ty tJ:iat characterizes blow up the brid~e, and -~•t quite LONDON _Im-The reports that ti od bil . f t JP ~sor Val~ soc~ety is. _to~ ~orm his group 
.::ling feats in military histnry. the Ame_ncan s9ldier." . succe_ed. There IS .no possib~e ex- Princess Margaret intends to mar- le~ A:~ / ~~ Le!z w~;~ipoint- chairman if he will be present at 
But when it actually ha:ppenl:!d it But dipl~µi~ttcallr he _reframed ~se m the Germ~ Army fwfail· ry a divorced commoner aroused d ch.. to blood d • the. brea~ast. ilnd - ea~fi group 
. . . . . from mentioning that thi-s sudden mg to blow a bndge across the . . e airman secur~ on chairJJJan _JS to contact th~ secre• 
1
~ h3.1:d ~ say v.ho v. as dismayed battlefield prize became for a few Rhine, sympathetic support today from ors. _ _ tary .of tile society, Stanley J; Son-
moSt oy it-;-tbe German ene~y or days quite a bot potato at bis own He was tried and shot. Fate put bellwetliers of British public opin- The prop-am. ~luded a talk on salla, not later than Friday the 
some of llie t_oP Allied stra~gis~ wartime headquarters. The big bim in the · wrong place at the ion - the writers of "letters to the ~ erenenSche~~thtalktbe· Neth~ by n~ber of men-from llis group W~o 
Ai an ~Yer.sary reurnon this qUestiotl: What to do with the wrong time, arul he paid a high ed ,, _ s. "any_, t!ll, a on e ~; Will be at the· hreakl'asl . • , 
week President Eisenhower hon- bridge? price for some bad battlefield luck J:gr, ab d d d I k" ticle, I Jome!l _the Humnn Ra~e, The Very Rev. Joseph J. Andre-ored 12 heroes w40 were among All" U t a · th teno eaf. thanfirgoo1 tt uc wthas Mrs. W. C. • Theiss, and· an article, jewi;ki has arranged fo~ a guest 
_ _ . 1es pse . . . e or o e. ~ e ers on . e "The Supreme Colll"t Decision on speak;er. · 
Some military strategists, like THRl~T SALE . , ' ma_tter, _appearing. m the ta~loid Segregation," Mrs, A, L. Walsh, · The breakfast· will be pr{!pared 
· .. _Paga 17 
.··,onk SHOULDER JHUlST . 
.... 
· BE'EF CHUCK ROAST-U. s: Gooiand Choice, lb •.. ... '45¢ .. •·· 
• _- ,; / .· .· . . . f' .. . ·: ,--·. .- .. -, . 
. BAlW Bl:EF LIVER, lb. . ......••.•• ~ •.••••••....•... 29¢ BJROSEYE QUICK FROZEN ' wives at housecleaning time, hate AnW:1'~~• 1 W~ ~Special)- Daily Mirror: Pr~us1e was voiced Lunch was served. and served by the ways and ·means "h' k p• '}ft , to change their tidY plans, no mat- o_ er sa e. e conduct- too for public disc osure of her • committee of the Rosary Society . . , . . . . .. '· . . . . . . l 
· HOME-MADE BOLOGNA, lb. ; •••. •., •...•.•• , • '. ~, .49¢,I U IC en Jes ~i1C ter for what r&,ason, Thaf's why ed 111 the Methodist church base- reported plans t6 wed 40-year-old tw d f b , with Mrs Frank J ·Thomas as 
the unexpected capture of the Re- men.t the aiternoon oi March 19, RAF Group Capt. Peter Town• anyt_ouul a:r1 d~ptupearb and ces 
O emg chairman· aiid M~s Joseph· p 
· Just bake and serve. Deli- magen bridge upset filld even an- doors to open at 12:30 p.m. Those send . par IC ar Y ~s r e , Skro h . h - · - · 
cious chunks of chicken wit.h noved some Allied chieftain-s. bringing goods to be sold are to Meanwhile, the 24-year-old prin• Toymsend yes~rday ~Id report- the ~ 0~
5 v1::e c ~~mJ~e~thif:e~ 
tasty Yegetables. Seasoned Here was the. s\tllation in early have names and_ the _price th~y ce~s. took four day,s away from. ehrs _mBtb_eti Bbel~nttacaph1talthwbehre Waldera P Benedict Peble; Jorn! just right. A meal in itself. 1945: "-. ; want for each article pmned to 1t, official duties. She was expected e JS rJ s air a c _e- at e Pierzyn~ Albert F 'Wo chik E an 
' Nobody expected to breach tlle unless it is to be donated. Contri- to spend a good deal of the brief h_ad been on ainlysho~ wm~ei; vaci;-- Suchla Rudolph suchl~ wmird 
Forcfa~e~~~c%/=;~anl! i ancient barrier cd the Rhine ex- butions maY, b~ left at the 1',pde'rll holiday with her . sister Queen tion, spent ma m trammg his Thom;s Ernest Sonsall~ Joseph 
GORTON'S cept as a result of a mighty effort. Beauty Sho~pr on the fi:oht porch Elizabeth II and the Queen Mother ne~ horse: a Grossmin . Aloysius Sl~by Sr 
GI Ch A big plan had been laid to make at _the L.,r-¥. Wood residence on at the royal lodge in Windsor. . Ernest Sobotta Edmund J Sucbl~• am owder 30c the crossing in Field Marshal Mont- Mam street at any time between Neither the princess, in her _ap- The Navy's carriers. are ~obile' Peter Lisowski' and Williafu. Micek'. 
gomery's sector. now and Mar~h 18_ Assorted b:'-rs pearance at the lord mayor's civic. bases capable of ~ovmg au-craft Masses at the St.. Stanislaus 
mpared with tasty pieces of 
sweet clam. There is a big 
difference. 
FRESH SELECT 
CY.SYER§ 
Direct From the Coast 
Party Size 18 Cup 
Prip-0-lator 
( See our display } 
and ~I offer 
99c 
SUNSHINE 
Oocoanut Iced 
Macaroons i~~-- 32c 
JONES DAIRY FARM 
PORK SAUSAGE 
JoneJ Hiekory Smoked Baeon 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
SPAGHiTTD& 
i\1EAY BALLS 
Most British-and some Atneri- .and coffee will be served durmg reeeption for her Tuesday, nor into strikirig distance ol vast areas church Sunday will be 'at 6 . 8 and 
can-advisers to Eisenhower at the sale. Townsend in Brussels have given formerly inaccessible. · u a.m. ·· ' 
. SRAEF were pressing him to mass · 
i the Allied strength behind Mont-
. gomery in a single big march 
across Germany_ 
, But Gen. Omar Nelson Bradley 
. and other American field com-
manders favored another plan. 
Bradlev himself wanted also to 
; cross the Rhine with his group, 
· swing north, link up with Mont-
gomery and thus pocket the Ruhr, 
Germany's industrial beart. 
Issue Undecided 
So the issue stood-still unde-
cided--0n March 7th. Then dough-
boys and tankment of the ~ 
. Armored Division dramatically 
• changed the picture. Traveling so 
• swiftly they actually had gone be-
yond their road maps, tbe1 ar-
rived at the Rhine. Startled Ger-
man engineers, led by a major, 
frantically tri~ to destroy the 
. Luden'florff railway bridge. Two 
· explosions weakened the structure. 
But b'efore they could complete the 
' job, American gunfire drove them 
• off The Yanks raced to the far 
side of the Rhine. 
Should the sm[!ll American spear-
. head have seizeij the bridge on its 
own initiative? One officer, who 
; knew Qf tbe impending big trossing 
planned farther north by SHAEF, 
confessed later his first, momen-
. tary reaction to the news his men 
, had seized a bridge intact was this: 
· "What did the boys go imd do 
· that for? Now we'll all be in 
. trouble." 1 
: A high operations officer from 
In tasty tnmato sauce. Ready · SR.1,.EF was present when Bradley, 
rrJ.;ed. Serv~s ~. 65C , highly delighted. heard the news. 
2 '2-lb, ~~n . . . . . . . When this officer minimized the 
MAINE 
OJL SARDINES 
3 C11ns 29c 
RJC:H'El.JE1J 
K\.USKI ENRICHED 
EGG FJOODLES 
; importance of the bridge's cap-
: ture, saJing it didn't fit into "the 
Big P1an"-the M-0ntgomery plan-
Bradley indignantly ~ded: 
Give It Back? 
"What the hell ao you want us 
to do-pull back and blow it up?" 
Eisenhower himse1£ saw the mili-
tary possibilities at onee and or-
dered the bridgehead strengthened 
immediately_ Later, overriding his 
"-1.AKY PIE CRUST P1LL'iicRus1 •• 
4-1.8. 
PKG, 
HOME CURED cincl SMC)l(l:D,SLAB BACON--'- . 
(Rlnd removed) by the piece, U.>. . ...•.. : . ; ••• , , •• 59¢ 
-tllQme-made FARWi.E.R SAUSAGIE · Lb. 49c 
Co1ne to the City Meat Market at Fountain City and take ad-
vantage of these week-end savings. Let us show you 0111' full · 
selection of ·front quarters. . . . . . . · _·. . . . 
0 
OUR MARK_E·T JS LOCATED ½.BLOCK NORTH OP 
WALLY'S FINE FQODS IN FOUN.TAIN CITY, WIS. 
, 
Cf., 
0 
N0.-
19 OZ.· 
CANS 
Polish s.tyle, delicious. 29C SHAEF staff exponents of "the Big 
, ~ 1,,, · Plan," be sided with Bradley and 
~-01. P~;,• . . 
others who had favored a double 
pincers attack across the Rhine. NEW SOFTER 
Pll.1.Stl\lRTS ~OOlll~.; 111/J•DL 310 GOlDEN l\lun • • Pkt- · 
p11.LsauRY's . MIX ,4v2-oi. 2,9c llOT ROLL • Pk9- ' ·• .. · 
FROSTiNGMii'°'. ·:, 37' 
•s-;.1N~TAN!COFt:EE 2-oir. jar 63c ,6-o:i. Jar $1.73 
Scot Tissue Roll 12c 
Soft Weve Roll 13G 
F11clar Tissue Quality 
II PLitTKE'sll 
In his memoirs Eisenhower cred-
its the Remagen bridge seizure 
·with shortening the war. 
1 : Thus did a relative handful of 
i troops, men with the courage and 
, enterprise to seize a golden mom-
: ent. change history_ 
. J'oday many of the surviVors 
: have been honored with medals. 
: Equal honor is owed to the mem-
ory of dozens of American Army 
1 engineers, who repaired the bridge 
1 under shellfire for 10 previous days 
Pleasant Valley Dairy 
With that rich, wholesome flavor! 
! 
ONLY 
BOTTLE 
CARRIERS 
FOR YOUR 
CONV=NIE:NCE 
Per Quart !n 
2-Quart Bottles 
HomogcmBcd 
_ or ~gular 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!, 
FRESH DRESSED-FROM OUR OWN TURKEY RANCH 
D "I T key and ROASTERS 53 gfOB er ur 5 4 lbs. and up, lb. C 
Sweet 1~ream BUTTER Lb. 62c 
f WORTH CROWING ABOUT IE G G s! Direct from the Farm. Do::t. 
! 
ICE CREAM PLEASANT VALLEY MADE, ½ gal •...... _ .. 
42c 
69c 
H ft U Im§ . 7 a.m. fQ fp.m, wttkdaya u R : 7 a,m. to 8 p.m, Fridays - _ . 
. 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays 
179 East 4th Street Phone 4425 
,11.LSBURrS ALL PURPOSE eNR.IC::. 511:c FLOUR II • • • • Pkg, uJ 
PI\.\.SBURrS eAn R.OUI 21/4•"'· A 3e SNO-SHEEN • • • PklJ• ft' . . 
PILI.SBVRfl CHOCOLATE GHIP 13'14-0S. 39c . COOKIE MIX • • . Pkt- . . . 
PILLSBUll.l'S -;A1tl Milt \4-&I. 56)c 
ANGEL FOOD • • "'9• 11> 
GERBER'S STRAINED 
BABY FOOD ••• 3 
CURTISS CANDY BAH ' 
BABY RUTH • • _. 6 
CURTISS CANDY IARS 
BUMRFINGER • 
BIG TOP GOBLET 
6~ 25° 
~47c PEANUT auna . • 
CARNATION· 
CREAMED TONA • • 't: 45° 
•. •~or. 17° ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT • 
KELLOGG'S 
VARlm PACK • • • 10;C:~11 35c 
INSTANT 
POSTUM ••••• t! 65~ 
19r:. •. MINUTE MAID, FROZEN-CONCENTRATED ORANGE JUICE • • • ~ 
DO&FOOD 
RIVAL • • • • • -2 ~ ·25° 
'FACIAi. TISSUIS 
KLEENEX .•• 
·• 
JOHNSON'S. SPE~IAL OFFER 
GLO-COAT ••• 
HEIMZ STRAINED 
BABY FOOD 
JOOSbo23c 
• • lox 
OVW_ CAN :s.1· 10 
PUii YI .lfOU· 
· SHORTEHJN& · . 
~AJuSPRY 
PILL1BUI\Y'S FLUFFY WHIT£ 1.6,0L . 3· 1 0 
FIOSTING MIX. • R9-
pt\,I.SBURY'S aun1tM1LK 15. c BISCUITS D • • • T~• 
fF:11·-· 0 _. 0 R~ti8i::•:ni~o 
iittGERBREAD M1~2~t~49~ ·.. · COUNTRl' CHARM PROCESSED HEISE 
3 . •:f4.n. 3-1 C GICWH · Jalll. •e·aC tkee.·. -'.1161 • Cn. I . laCA ' ·.· - . 
· DEODORANT 
DIAL .SOAP ••• ·• :2~~~27° 
.FACIAL . . 
. ll=ACiAL S()AP ' . . . 
·. ·woODBURY,.,, 
COOKING oo;· 
MAZOLA 
75c 
fOAMING CLIANSR 
·AJAX . 
. •·· . . 
·2=2sc 
. ·<· .. '.-. 
.MARYROV$ 
-V·EL 
1
~, 31c_ 
GIANT 37-0Z. PKG, 79c 
IVORY SOAP ..• /· • 
FACIAL~·-.. • .. ·· 
.···tJFEBUOY.,. 
r~ss..·1·'·5 .. t__. ia-ot , C 
... ·• . 
. NIA~ARA . 
STARCH· 
, 
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:sed ~!'t :~:c:a: !v::~:~; •Re·. d. c· .. 1·0· ..·u· .d. .· ... ·f· ·u·_ n··e., ··r·.·•·a··1· .. 
·or· in oven until:. firm . and brown. 
Send YOUR favorite ·recipe and 
. . . . ' 
participating in the service are 
urgedto be presen~. . The. meeting 
will be held in the Wyeville Hall 
.at2 p. m. · · · 
·a· Eat these hot, split and buttered!' s. · 1a· ·te·d· .. ·· .... M··.·,· ·a· r· c·.·.·.·h.·· · ... 16 .. 
a stamped, sell-addressed eilVe- . 
lope io this newspaper and become Oldest Schoolhouse ·. 
a.life member of The Skillet Clfib. BLACK RIVER. FALLS,~ Wis. 1. n ..... R .. en .. O· f._.or •S· a·.·1e: We'll send you a membership card ·. · • · · · · · • · · · · 
Editor Predicts 
Pre~ent Dairy 
Props Will fail to ·t · (Special) ....,. .The Departll!ent. of . . prove.I ' . . . .. .• . . RENO, Nev. . ~Reno's oldest A LITTLE BIT. OF IRELAND m' g about 15 to 20 mm' utes·depend-. (Copyright 1955, Genl!l.eral Featuna Corp.) the Army .informedth~ Rev, Mit~ h lh b ilt . . . . . · h 11 nn:.•·t .b.b't th. 't·th·. b d· f sc oolf-'ouse,. u .· m 1.887. a .. ta .CQst FROM McKENNA'S KITCHEN ing on size. Arrange potatoes. and • • c e · nw. era. · 1 · · a·· e O y. 0 of $1,400; was put up for ~al!l yes-
Mrs. James McKenna, Chicago cabbage on the platter with the 11 ·J.ur·o· f't" p,·cke·d. Cpl. Mitchell Redcloud. Jr;, P0st~ terday. Several rooms had been .. 
MINNEAPOLIS ~An agr:icul- Daily News Chapter, has sent in meat and serve with mustard· ;> humous winner of the Congression.:; added and .the· properly has in-
tural edttOr predicted today that a regal .thing fit for St. Patrick piC!kles and freshly grated horse- al Me~al of .Honor,, woiild anive t!reased in value. The price today: . 
the present dairy price support himself, This is a strictly Amdenb'. radish. We also.like a horseradish ·ln.·J.·e1k·e, :J·r· .,·a·1· ~ia~k~!!f ~=N:··~r:::: 2~~d at $53,000. . . . . 
program will fail can-Irish affair, we are assure Y sauce, and here is a dandy: Funeral services · . . be held 
William D. Knox, editor of our clinic on Celtic doings, Mes5Fs. ¼ teaspoon salt. March 26 atl:30 :i;i. . at the Lang~ 
Hoard's Da~an, Ft., Atkinson, Conway and_ BreD!lan, of th.e Irish ½ tel!SP()on sugar; NE . YORK.''"' -"''· . 1 . G Isto ·Funera1'·u-.o·m d. t 
-, - ConRulnt9 m Chil'1<go. _ Th~ re- ½ P~ soured cream. . W . w.-meven persons, 1015· a . n . . .u .. e an a 
Wis., in a talk at th.e annual no.wned and revered dish lS un- 2 tablespoons fresh grated horse- including three women, have been 2 p; m. at the· Evangelical and Re-
meeting o! Land O'Lakes Cream- known in Ireland, 1?11ess it landed radish. - seated as jurors in the Mickey formed Church, the .Rev. Mr. 
eries, Inc., gave these reasons ior there lately. Here 15 as known by ¼ cup fresh grated white bread Jelke Vice retrial. But the court Whiterabbit officiating. Burial will 
his forecast: Erin's Americanized o!fspring- crumbs. ran out of prospective jurors yes- be in the Indian Mission Ce1I1etery, 
. The_ supP':rt plan does not pro- Corned beef and cabbage, the Mc• Mix thoroughly ruld clilll terday and a . recess was called. about . seven miles from . here. 
vide insulation from the threat of Kenna · · until Monday. Friends may call at the funeral 
diverted Q.cres; alternative oppor- eorr{ed beef doae with loving · And now, IRISH POTATO one more juror and two alter- home March 2li and the Iilol'liing of 
~ties for profit els~where in care, will just' pu'r--'its little hand CAKES,. from Maura _Layery's nates were yet to be picked. March 26. . : . . O; s. GOOD BEEF-
agnculture .are becommg fe~er in yours. Care and discretion, plus gre~t lrIS~ cookbook. This IS tt:e Both sides _agreed yesterday on Redcloud, oifigina]!y buried .in . a ROUND STEAK, lb. . .... . 49¢ 
and fewer; further consumption brisket. cabbage, potatoes and busmess. ngbt from Ireland .. We_ l1 three jurors, including tuunarried U.N. cemetery nt S~chon JD SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb • ... :49 
incraases fo! dairy producl;S by peppercorns, are the ingredients. quote this ~ you as she writes I!. Kay Brunell, who joins two mar• North Korea, was killed . near T;.BONE STEA.K, lb . ... -· .59¢ 
raason of pnce cuts are unlikely, Remember that age and process- We £oun_dthit great fun to experi- ried women, both mothers, on the Chonghyon, Korea, Nov. 6, 1950, 11-s BE.EF ROAST, lb. •. -.... . 38¢ 
and "there is nothing in the eco- ing will radically affect the salt m~nt Wl •• • panel. he single-handedly fought off .a BEEF SHORT RIBS, lb . . . 25¢. 
nomic history -Of the dairy industry content, so when you buy your Mash boiled potatoes well, with Men seated were George F. Ser- Communist attack. GROUND BEE!=, 3 tbs . .. . 95,:, 
to indicate the J)rogram can suc, meat. ask your butcher about thiS enough flour to 'dry,' and a 'knob' vio a teleph~pany fore- Jnines Smolfo, Tomah, of the Win- GOV'T-,:.G·RADED PORK-
ceed." . . point. of butter. Take one egg !O each mim, and Allan H. 3ahlberg, nebago Veterans Association, told PORK CHOPS, center . 
Knox said it was misguided For a family of four, we recom- cup of po~atoes-beat }'Olk mto the manager of a 5th A\le ue apart- a DAV meetin·g· here.Mon·d· ay th.at.· cut,· lb • ................ 59¢ 
thinking to helieve diverted acres mend not less than six pounds of potato mixture. ~P. potatoes ment building. a special meeting will be held ~t ----~----~----. 
could be planted to grasses and m~at, It is a waste to cook less. sepa;ate;!• and fold m Just before . . . a the Wyeville Hall at 2 p. m. Sun• nouns, 
lerumes because no provision was It IS very elegant cold, and extra- coo~g. We shaped c~es ·about White light 1s co1;11pos of all day to complete funeral arrange- 0~::us:t.i~;:~•:.~:":;; ;1,1li,".',;,. 
m~de to prevent t:hose crops from spe~ial in hash or sandwiches. the sIZe of small English muf- the colors of the rambow. ments. Representatives of all civ- and 4 pim,io o p,m, 
.< . THURSDAY, MARCH 
being converted mto still greater B~ :NEVER BOIL~- ~wwiwww~~Mi~MiMMMMMMwiiruiwwiiiuiwwwi ic and service··groupsinterested·in. 119'11~~1!61~Mi'YM'~'M~~ 
dai:z;;. and beei surpluses. Rms~ the meat with hot water. . .· ----------------~-.----;;;;.------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;~~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.; 
"The drury problem is economic, P!ace ID a large kettle. and_ cover s· A· F' RA· N··E· . K .e· ·. a·. o .... ·.·_s· ·a not /political," ~aid Knox. ''It re- with . cold water a~d bnng Just to 
quires a program which provides a boil, then remo~ e from heat and 
us v.ith opportunity to operate pour off about half the. salty water 
· bU -more or less dependmg on your 
:'1.th· a reaso1:able,,degree oi sta - OWtl likrng for M.lt, Atld remem-
ity in pea7etime. bering that additional salt will cook 
Knox sa1? ~e encroachment of out of the meat. 
oleoma;:ganne into the butter mar- Pour on fresh water to cover 
ket ·•mped out the ~e:r:nand for tamng for. saltiness, Add about 
p~uctjon from !our million cow~; 12 whole peppercorns, then sim• 
this piracy, with governments mer for six hours or until tender. 
blessings, wiped out markets for Skim scum occasibnally during the 
200,000 dairy farmers, each with process, Cook both the potatoes 
" 2CK,ow herd." and the cabbage in the same 
11 water in which you b.ive cooked 
Police Force Quits 
Over Handling of 
Military Personnel 
1'-aCEVILLE, Fla. L?~The three-
man Niceville police force resigned 
the beef. 
last night after reee.iving instruc-
tions on bow to handle personnel 
from nearby Eglin Air Force Base. 
The three, Chief William Lee Peel the potatoes, and 
Franklin, loweTy Brown and Tom enough wate~ from the meat to 
Lav;-rence, issued this statement: cover ~em 1;D a separate sau~e 
"We were informed by the Nice- pan. Boil until tender, then_ dram 
ville City Council that in· the fu. and let t.1:em stand a few mmutes, 
tw-e we were not to lay hands on covered, m the pan. 
militan- personnel 1rom Eglin in We prefer the cabbage cut in 
ar,y .manner. On these grounds we wedges, although they say that in 
believe it would be impossible to County Cork there are "thim as 
enforce the · 1aw m an impartial chops it." D_epending _on siz~ of 
and fair manner towards civilian cabbage, cut m four, six or .eight 
and military persoI!IleL wedges, 
"We resign because we wouldn't Whan the meat is tender, remove 
attempt to enforce. the law in such I to a large, hot platter, and keep 
a partial manner. feeling that the it bot. 1n the kettle, and in the 
civilian and militaxy personnel same water in which you cooked 
mu.st abide by the law alike." the meat, boil the cabbage, allow• 
2 Dishes \Yilh 50 lb. Bag 
1 Dish, with 25 Ibo Bq 
HOMEMADE SAUSAC£S CHOICE .MEATS 
Fll"esh 01l"essed 
HEN5, 4 to 5 Iba,, lb, 
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 31/2 lbs., lb .............. 30c 
Chicken Giblets, lb. 35c; 
FRESH BULK OYSTERS, pt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c. : 
Beef, Veal and Pork, ground forloaf, lb •..... 55c 
Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
. Sliced, lb. . . . . . . . 60c 
FRESH ·sIDE PO~, lb .. : .................. 40.c 
BEEF POT ROASTS, Choi~e, lh .. · ........... S9c 
Quality, lb. . . _ ..... , . . 49c 
FRESH SMELTS - RED SNAPPERS 
Pike Fillet& • Salmon • Halibut • Finan Haddie 
Haddock - Shrimp - Lobster Tails · 
Spiced and Salt Hell"ring 
SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS 
Nash's or Hill's Bros, Coffee, 1 lb. tin .....•.. 
CORNED BEEF SALTED BEEF TONCUES 
Fll"ee Delivery Sem~ 
We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 
Yes, your family will l}ave healthful, nutri~ 
cious snecds . at. low budget prices if you 
shop everyday at· your neighborhood IGA 
store where price~ are ALWA VS fower. , ~ 
--- SPECIAL!. · . . . . SPECIALC! --~ 
Assorted Ftavors 
3·Pkgs. 25c 
ARMOUR'S ·STAR 
TH 
· A TASTY TREAT 
.. 
FOil SNACKS. Lb, 
MUCHMORE 
FRESH , GROUND 
Lb. 
PO:RI ROAST 
. . :- . 
. CLUB . · STEil 
L.OAF . ARMOUR'S.:* ROAST" BEEF 
WINGOLD 
S0• lb. 
Bag 
r::: .· .· .·. . . - . . . 
IGA PEANUT BUTTER · 
IGA.· SALAD : DRES$1NG . 
·1GA 'LARGE .SHRIMP 
IGA FAN.CY . PEAS • 
• 
,. 
• .. 
o· . ·•· 
•· ... 
·o . 
9½.o:z • 
Qt, 
5-oz. 
Can 
IGA MILK • • . • • • 0 3 Cans 37c 
HERSHEY.· CHOCOI.Al"E· ,_CHIPS. •t:t 25ct • 
. . .. 
NAB1$CO RITZ.• · , 
CRACKERS. 
TOP .··5···•9··. 
,QUALITY.·. ·.·.· C 
Lb. · 
Lb. 59c 
lb . . 49@ 
151 SIZl 
FLORIDA 
JUICE 
. -· . ,, ' .. 
f'REE 
!PARK.ING! 
' j 
' 
THU~DAY, MARCH 10, ·1955 
Hpuston County 
Board Purchases 
,, 
.·, 
Road Materials 
"} 
'CALEDONIA, Minn.-Road and 
bridge material! were purchased 
bj the Houston County .Board of 
Commissioners Wronestlay in pre. 
pitration for the summer construc-
tion and maintenance program. 
;Morton Salt Co., Minnedpolis, 
was given a contract for one and 
possibly two 45,000-pound carloads 
of rock salt selling at $1.18 for per hundredweight for formula 10 
and $1.12 per hundredweight for 
1otmu1a 1. I 
THI!. WINONA· DAILY NEWS, WJMONA; MINNESOTA 
Tel .. vision Sebed11 les la Crescent To~nship .. 
.:::;- ~ . .~ · -. . . . ·. ··• ..-: Voters Elect Malin 
th1nnel ~WeCO Ch1',i~ol 1-Wl<BT Ch• n, 11~~TCN . .LA CRESCENT; ·. __ :Minn.·. - . (Spe,; 
Channel ~KSTP Ch11111el 10-KROC Channel ~\3-WEA .·· · .. · cial) -Ray Malin was elected u 11 
Thea Unll1p an received from tha TV statl011s al1d an pu~ed u • publU :supervisor at .Tuesday's township 
remce. Tllu paper l.t not ruponsibla for mccrrect Ilnlllp, · election here. A total . of .42 . votes 
TONIGHT 1:00 ~- "'· · · 11,u p. m. were cast, slightly above the av-
4-Tne Ml!IIllil1 lilllTII' ~llarter llill cano~ erage Ior township elections. · o-:oo p. m. 
· 4--Cedric Adams Newa 
5-Nem Picture 
&-Program Prevlewa 
B-Y.arm Digesi 
8-SpartsRepart 
11-Cn,eadu R,, bblt 
u-weatherblrd 
13-Lone Fanger 
8:IS p. m. 
~Porla With Rolll.l 
4--The Weziher 
5-Yw Should KllOll' 
&-Tomunuw'a Headimea 
~M!S1 Weather van, 
10-Weatller 
u-Joh!l Daly Ne'" 
~--=~~G:!~4 ,&.-Aul :il~~o• Edward Iiafrier was elected as. 
ll:15 a. "'· ~Texas Stan sessor and Edward Veglah.il was 
'-Mel Jus Show 10-AcUon Theater th 5-Georire c.r1m I 11-CapWn 11 . r~elected treasurer.· 0 er of-
. 5:SO •. m. irwestern Adventure ficers are Dan Schlabach, clerk, 
~TodaY•~an-uwu "''~ P• m, and Elmer Veglabn and Julius S.'5 a. m. 4-Game of the. Day 
.i-Llberace 5-Dick Nesbitt Sports· Tschumper, · supervisors. 
5-Georir9e __ 00Gnm._ m. $-Weather Sbow • Votem approved a $6,000 gener_al 6:00 p. m. 
4-GB%%7 .Moore Show 4-Cedrlc Adams News fund levy. 
5-Dlng Dong Scbool ~New, PIC™9 
10-Fllm !-Preview& 
U-J. P. Patch.. 8-Farm Digest 
9:1.'i a. m. !!-Sports Report 
-l-Garry M0<>re &how ll-Crusader Rabit 
9:SO a. m. 11-Weatherblrd. • 
4-GartY -Moore Show 13-:Muslc -an<J Newa 
S-Way of the Worl<I G:1/i D,·m. 
ll-Sllerifl sev . '-SportJ Wltll Roma 
a 
BLAIR WOMAN FALLS 
BLAIR, Wis. {Special)- . Mrs. 
.:Your bids on calcium, chloride 1 
vJ.ere identical, so the commission-I 
eis accepted all of the proposals in I 
riiyerse ordeT to that of last year. ( 
crunpanies in order are: Ma~. 
Supply Co., St. Paul; Lyons Chem-/' 
ica.l Co., St. Paul; . Merchants 
Ch,emical Co., and Columbia South-\ 
em Chemical Corp., Minneapolis. I 
Tfiey offered a price of $40.57 per 
too delivere'd in minimum 45,000-, 
pound carload lots. I 
6:30 p. m. 
4-I>=s Edwards News 
5-Dlnah Shore 
8-CltlZen Dave Dotl.llu 
10-N•wa. Sight lo SOun<1 
10-Sport,i J;y Lin .. 
11-Lone Ranger 
13-Cartoons 
6:45 p. m. 
4-Jane Froman Show 
5-Ca.mel N~w1 
10--Cnaader Rabbll 
n-In£ormatlon Center 
9,'5 .. m. 4-The .Weather 
4-Garry Moore 6bow 5-You Sbould Know 
5-Sheila.!l Graham Shotl' s-Tomorrow's Headllnu • 
10-Ho)lywood Today B-Miss Weather Vane 
10:00 a. m... ~ 1~Weather 
. ' ' 
Minnie Olson, 77, who is visiting 
her son, Ralph, and family at At-
lanta, Ga., £ell last Friday and 
broke her hip. The delicious whole grains in Roman Meal·· 
Bread produce the toast. with the · nut-like 
;Concrete bridgp materials will i 
be purchased from the Elk River I 
Gmlcrde Products c;o., 1'linneapo-
li;;, and timbers from V.'heeler / 
Lumber & Bridge Supply Co., St.' 
Louis Park, l\iinn. 1 
'.The county rattleo.,nake bounty·: 
WU increased from 50 cents to 
$1'.:to equal that paid in Winona, 
F-illmore and La Crosse counties. 
A group of sportsmen asked the, 
board to increase the bounty at the' 
Februa:ry session. Ii was taken un•. 
der adviseme-nt at that time. 
Two school land set-off petitions 
were handled: Di.strict 32 was dis-
solved and annexed to Brownsville 
District 30. There ;.as no opposi• 
tion. The dissolved district earlier 
voted to assume its share of $13,- i 
500 bonde'd indebtedness in the 
BrownSTille district. A petition by 
Erne s t Gaustad, Yucatan Town-
ship, to be set off from Sheldon 
Di.strict 26 to Yucatan 21 will be 
heard at 2 p.m. April 13. 
11 
WHITEHALL STUDENTS 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Sbeldon l,ers, Mary A. Mattson 
and David Wood of Whitehall were 
A<h'ert15emenl 
'7:00 p. m. 
4--B..ay .MillaDd Sb.ow 
S~ 10--You Bet: YotU" Liu 
a-Freedom Speaks 
11-JnrernaUonaJ Playhouse 
13-SO!dier Parade 
,,up. m. 
4--Cllm= 
5, ti-Justice 
10-Liberaee 
11-T_ Men .ir. Action 
IJ--Corl!ss Arcber 
8:00 p. m. 
5. 10, ll-Dragn•t 
!!-The Search 
ll-Sto.r Tonight 
8:30 p. m. 
4-Fom Star Pla:yhouse 
!i. 8. 10. ~Ford Thlltu 
ll-TV Theater 
9:00 p. m. 
4--Publlc Defend.,,. 
S - Vldeo Theater 
S--Li!e With Father 
lO, 13-Lif c of Riley 
~:~p. m. 
<-Corliss Archer 
8-Rackel Squad 
10-l Led Three Llvu 
U-Colonel Marcb 
D-Top of the New11 
u-Wllate.er the Wuthez 
$:45 p, m, 
13-Sporta Parade 
l.3-Tbeater 7hirteeil 
10:00 p. m. 
4--Cllarles Mceuen 
4--Weather Tower 
:;-. Today's Headllnn 
&-Late Weather 
a-Deadline Edition 
10-Ten O'Clock Edition 
10--Weatber 
l.1-l Am the Law 
10:15 p. m. 
~~drlc Adami Toutra 
5--R!.leT'• Weather 
?>-Toda.Y's Sport. 
8-Hol.!ywood 'l'heat:-a 
10-Sporu 
10; SO _J), JZl. 
!I-Douglas Falrbankf 
10-MlrA.cle Movie 
11-sev.anid News 
4-Gunr Moon !!how 11-John Dw N•w• 
5. 10-Yome s,~ p, m. 
ll-TV Bingo 4-Doug Edwards 
10:l.S a. =· ;S-Eddle Fisher 
4-Garry Me><>n Show 8-World We Live In . 
10:30 a, m. I!f-NeW3, Sight & Sound ! 
4--Strlke lt Rkh l.~ports By Lf.Jlea 
ll-Mornlng Movie 11-Rln Tin Tin 
ll:00 •· m. 8:45 -1). m. 
-1-Vallitnt Lady 4-Perry Co.·uo 
5.. 10-T-e.nnusee Ernia 5--CameJ News 
11:IS s. m. B-The· S:porlsman'• Club 
4-Love oI Lile 10-Crusader Rabbit 
11:30 a, m. l.3--Cartoons 
4--Seareh for Tom.arrow 
! ~. l~Featller Your Nesl 
ll:"5 L m. 
4--The Gulding Light 
U:00 m. 
4--Charles Mceuen 
:>-News In Sight 
11-Noon Time Expnn 
ll:L:i p • .m. 
4--Weather Wlnc!ow 
4--Gue Godl 
4--Amy Vanderb!ll 
5--Maln Street 
12:30 p. m. 
4-Walt!ome Trav~l!rA 
l.1-Sevareid New• 
ll:'5 p. m. 
5-T~aa Stan 
11-Relax 
1:00 p. m. 
4--Ro!>erl Q. Lewu Show 
5-CooklDl! Sc.boo! • 
11-Alt.e.rnoon at Home 
l:l.S p. m. 
+-Robert Q. l,ewu Show 
1:30 p. m, 
4--Arl L!nkletter 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
l!ll J. m.. 
4--Art Unkletter 
::00 p. m. 
4-Thl!I BJg Payotf 
5-The Greatest Gift 
11-Mfd-Day Matinee 
%:15 p. m. 
&-Golden WindowJi 
!:SO p. m. 
+-Bob Crosby Show 
5--0n. Man's Famll,-
! :'5 p. m.. 
4-Bob Crosby Shaw 
!I-Miu Ma.rlowe 
S:00 p. m. 
4-Tbe Brighter Day 
':-:00 p. m.. 
-1--Mama 
:,....,Jack Carson 
!!-Disneyland 
IO-Airways to Tra,·el 
11--0zzie & Harriet 
13-Disneyla.nd 
7:30 p. m. 
+-·ropper 
?>-Mr. District Attorne,-
i.O-Walt"s Work.shop 
ll-Ray Bolget 
8:00 p. "'· 
+-.Playhouse of Stano 
!1-'l'he Ill.g Stoey 
8-Schllb: P!Jlybouse 
10-Hal.!-Hour Theatez 
11-Dollar a Second 
13-Inspector Mark Sa.ber 
8::IO p. m. 
+--Our Miu Brook, 
5-Dear Phoebe 
8-The Line Up 
10--City Detective 
11-The Vise 
13-Racket Squad 
9~00 p. •• 
4--Th& Lille-Up 
5, 8, 10, U-Boxing 
ll-Llfe With Elizabeth 
9:SO p. m. 
.,_Person to Person 
ll-Pantom.ime QtI1z 
13--T0!I the News 
13--Whatever the Wealher 
D:'5 p, m, 
5-Flgbt Forum 
8, 10-.Jan Murray Show 
13-Sporbl Patade 
13-Theater Trurteen 
Couldn't Sleep , 
I 
10:'5 :,;,. m. 
'-E. W. Ziebartb 
4-Dlcl: Enroth 
11-Tbnler Dai. 
u,oo p. "'· 
5. ll-Hawldna Falls 
10-Homemaken U.S.A. 
J:1.5 p. m. 
-4, 3-Thc Serro! litonn 
5-Flrn Lon 
10:00 p. m. 
~a?'lcs .Mccuen 
--I-Weather Tower 
5-Today"s .Headlmea 
ll-Late Weather 
ll-Deadllnu Edilion 
10-Ten O'Clock Edlllon Couldn't Eat ' 4-Tune-O 5-Tonl~t: 30 :i,. m. 
orb. Roundup 
S:SO p. m. 
4--0n Your Account 
5. '!. 10-M:r. Sweeney 
3ii5 p. m. 
10-Weather · 
11-Inner Sanctum 
10;1.5 p. m. 
Mayb<o you areo't very IOCk ang y~l yqg 
dau"t feet nolly ~JL Perhapa you trnfrer from 
head&:h,s. indi~on, nervoumes,., gu and 
l:>loat, lam of Bleep or lack of appetita. 
Freque,itly these BTI:lptocs are caused by J 
oomtiw.oon. \\'hen that's the-=- be smart 
llM lib, M,-. Pete: Bot.hen o! C~ ru;. 
noia, take 
fORNl'S ALPENKRAUTER 
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CRISP JUICY 
rht Owl PlA.rhou.u 
-FRIDAY 
~ 8!30 a.. m.. 
4-Tel• Farmer 
!t---Sil.ly Folg~ 
7:00 L m. 
4--Toe .MOI'D.lllX Sbow 
· ?>-Today-Garraway · 
10-Today 
?:15 a. m. 
-I-The Weather 
S---George Grim 
7:30 a, m. 
-1--Tbt Mornlng Show 
~Today-Garroway 
7:4.5 L m. 
4-5 an ctua.ry 
!I-George Grun 
!, 10-Modern Romancu 
11-Movie Quick Quls 
4.:00 p. m. 
4--Arcund tbe Town 
5, s. 10, 13-Pinky Lee 
11-Ccrner Dru,e Ston 
1 4:3D D, m. 4--Hollywood Playhouse 
5, 8. 10. 13-Howdy Doody 
l.1-Sherill Sev 
5:00 p. m. 
+-Wonderlalld 
5-Commander Saturn 
t--eowboy Club 
10-.Junlor Auct!an 
l.1-Sklppez Dam 
13-Cartoon Tim• 
&- -Father Knows Besl 
5-Rlley's Weather 
5-Today"& Sports 
8-Cbannel a Tbeatu 
IO-Sports 
10:SO p. m. 
S---~llery Queen 
IO-Miracle Movie 
ll-SeYareltl New• 
10:'5 :i,. m. 
l-E. W. Ziebarth 
i--Dick Enroth 
11-Premier Playhouse 
ll :OQ p, 111, 
4-Tune-O 
, 5-To!!lght 
I 11:30 p, m. 4-Sports Roundup 
'-!'li.gllt Owl P!ayhous9 
included with the choir-band stu-
dents at the Wisconsin State Col-
lege at Eau Claire who traveled 
to I.he music educators national 
conference at Cleveland, Ohio, this 
week. One hundred tlrlrty students 
and faculty made the trip by but. 
Sheldon is the BOD of Dr. and Mr&. 
S. B. lvers, Mary ii; the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Mattson and 
David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wood. 
•.• ··, 'C::' ;:•·-tt'-C, ;;;::;<1',\'~\;.";2'/?i/~:.,::-~:ft(:~::~;;;,t:'-,;-c/s~,;;,;;sc~j~'-'''.:_-:-
FLORIDA JUICE 
s FOR SLICING FOR JUICE 
. RED DELICIOUS 
. ---·-C,·~.--~ 
) 
'601. 
Large 
Size 
SWEET JUICY 
C 
CRISP JUICY 
Apples ~ Pouod• 39c Paper s4. 49 Bushel Wrapped · ·· Box D 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL JUMBO SIZF FRESH MOIST PITTED 
ORANGES PEANUTS DATES 
2 De1eft 79 
Large Size · C ROASTED DAILY 39c Pound 2 Pound 49c Cello Bag 
Also a Fine· Selection of NO, 1 WHITE OR RED CRISP PASCAL 
Cello Spinach POTATOES CELERY Fresh Broccoli 
Radishes and -onions 10 Pounds 39c LARGE STALK 25c 
_Green Top Carrots Each 
THIN SKIN 
LONG SMOOTH BURBANK RUSSETS LONG SMOOTH 
otatoes 10 ···· 251: 1!0 s2.2S · 
; . 
j 
Q+.C* 
* . . Qulddu and Choose in a 
hot dish save you money, 
and taste like a million, 
Try Jenny Lee's Quickies 
Macaroni. 
I 
flavor I · • 
Baked By 
_,._. 
NEW Pre-erealned DROMEDARY Gius You Evecythirig Ev.- oner,11 By Ally 
Other Qike Mix Plus All These Advanta(es-Yef it Costs.You Ne More! 
2·1N·I PAGK,,, l!Jnke one generom; luyer...;,or boJh, Two· glaBBinB 
packs ot: Pre-Creamed Mix in every box. Use just one for standard single 
layer cake-both for a full-si?.e two-layer "party" cake . 
FREE PAN LINER c:,f specialli trea~ paper· for <>hlong pan .. ~ also . 
stamped to fit two 8-.or 9-inch round pans. Saves time and-work. Lets you 
tum out each layer easily-no sticking whatever! And Pall stays clean! 
f'RE•CREAMED to giv@ you perfect results with 150 fewer strokes~ . . 
Exclusive. Dromedary. Pre-Creaming· assures perfectly homogenized mix. · 
Holds in every ounce of fiavoi-. Get a better cake witkles11 workf · : · ·.· .. · 
.-ft last it>s happened! The super-modern cake. mix 
that pleases even old-time bakers •. · .· .-.. . ~ • · 
. · For'"jt gives you that velvet-smooth crumb the oldsters 
talk aoout ••• combined with the high, lfQitlluffiness of to. .. 
-~. ·;;;. :_ ·~.· r-~u!.e:fv.~.ak. y~~y. e.-~-·~.-.-~.%•·. r:.-• ~~-~.p:00··.· • .. n ·.ro._c: .. •_r_.--.~.. . or~~ recipe ever offerec! plus mo~e labo.r~saviiig; tim~ .· 
savmg-1 . -free CQ11veD1ence-at no e:,;tn;i .CQ/it'. . 
· Pre-Creamed DROMEDARY--The Only Cake Mix Pacl<ed: In _· 
·. . .. . .••. . . .. . . . ·.·.. ' Glittering Gold. Ftil:a a D i~>:Ketp/lt Mixing-Bow[ f reshl ' I • 
. • , .··_.· ........... - '··.:. ; · __ .·· Mtidebyt~eM¢.enofFa~'ua.Droineda~uGingerbreatlMlz. 
' . . . - . - .· - . 
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Cochrane Opens 
Sectional Bid .. 
Friday Night 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Cochrane, the highest-r~_ed sur-
viving member o£ the -Whconsin 
Little Sixteen ratings. opens its 
bid for a berth iD the Wisconsin 
State Tournament Friday night l!t 
Eau Claire when it tackles the 
Eau Claire High Old Abes in a 
firat-round game of the sectional 
tournament at Eau Claire State 
Teachers College. -
The Cochrane-Eau Claire game 
is' tile :first on tile card Friday 
night at Eau Claire. Wmner.s of 
that game and the Spring Valley-
Cornell game meet Saturday night 
at Eau· Claire ior the sectional title 
and a trip to the state. 
The 32 sectional entries are com-
,Prised of 13 survivorB from an ori-
ginal field o£ 272 district schools j(under 275 enrollment) and 19 sur-
: vivors from a field of 158 regional 
entries (over 274 students). Com-
petition to date has been strictly 
within each of those classes but 
from the .sectionals on the size 
barrier is down. 
The WIAA ranked lti teams in 
each class throughout the season 
-the Big Sixteen and the Little 
Sixteen. Only four ru-e left of the 
Little Sixteen-Cochrane (2), High-
land (10), Cassville (13) and Sauk 
City (15). 
In addition to Superior Central 
and Monroe, six other 0£ the Big 
Sixteen will be seen in the sec-
tionals-Kim berly (3), Milwaukee 
Snuth (5), Eau Claire (6), New 
Holstein (12), Platteville (4), and 
West De Pere (16). 
Fifteen of the 32 sectional en-
tries are conference champions, 
seven oi the 15 went through their 
1eague seasons' =defeated but 
none of the 32 have perfect slates 
for the year. The best mark is 
shared by IDghland and Cochrane, 
each v;ith 22 victories and one set-
back. 
The 1955 state prep cage tour• 
nament will result in a new cham-
pion. by the way. Stevens Point, 
the 1954 king, was defeated in re-
gional play last week. 
Sectional pairings with complete 
reeords to date: __ 
AT APPLETON 
Green 'Ba.v Eart [13-81 v1. Lena 119-3). 
KimberlY ~2) n. Wen Da Pl!1'1! (20..2.). ' 
AT BO~COBEl, 
H.ighla,id (:c2•1l n. Plattevil.11 (li-3>. 
L• =••• Central O6-5l n. West 
Salem (20-3). 
AT EAU CLAIR!: 
c:oc!lrane (l2-1J n. Ean Claire <J7~). 
COT!l~Il (16-51 n . .Spring Valley (18-6). 
AT MIDDLETO?; 
Tt. All<lnron Cl4-7J vs. Middleton (15-!l. 
?rlad±Koll Eart [7•12.l n. Sauk City 
(1~2). 
AT SALEM CENTRAL 
Ca.uville (!ll•2l ,.._ Mlw:lrn!<H &onl:h 
(li-.]). 
Luo Y.:nl:,i ClH) TI. ?dccn,o (1~1), 
A.T i;poo:nrn 
B:oome, !~•3> •·•. Snparlc,r Ceiltral 
(1~1). 
Millt"'"1 !11-9l ,.,. Wuhblm, ClHl. 
A Y 5'l"EVEN8 POINT 
Ail~g-o Ul-9) .-1,. Mmaw-a ns-s>. 
Athen> (l.S-4\ Tl. W21u.,an (1'~}. 
.4T WRITE= BAT 
Kewauurn fl&-6l n. Shor•wood 07-0. 
:-;ev Eolsteln [lll-1> VJ. WOGt AlllJ Bale 
nl-10). 
II 
Gusties Bump Into 
Top-Seeded Quint 
KA.'\.SAS CITY t5l - Only seeded 
teams remained today among the 
eight survivors in the National 
Intercollegiate Basketball Tourna-
ment, including top seeded West-
ern Illinois College. 
The Illinois team, hard pressed 
in winning its second round tilt, 
runs into tough Gustavus Adolphus 
oi SL Peter, Minn., tonight in the 
four-game quarterfinals slate. 
Custavus Adolphus, the No. 5 
seeded team, earned its quarter-
final bertb by beating Texas South-
ern, the only all-Negro college 
tea rn in the toUJ.-nament, 67-55. 
Another top survivor, , Beloit 
(Wis.) College, trounced florida 
St.:,.te of Tallahassee, 110-88,' in the 
second round to mark up a new 
one-game scoring record. The two 
team total betters by four points 
a mark set in the 1953 meet when 
Hamline w h i pp e d Mississippi 
Southern, 102-92. . 
.Be1oil seeded No. 2. mee~ East 
Texas State tonight. East Texas 
romped to a 52-30 halftime lead 
over Southwestern (Kan.) College 
and coasted to a 94•78 1,ictory in 
the second round. 
Gustarus eased past Texas South-
ern with a balanced scoring attack 
that placed five men in double 
figures. Clili Straka had 15, Johnny 
Patzr.ald 14., Dick Kumlin and 
Jim Springer 11 and Bill Patterson 
10. 
A long field goal by Patzwald 
put the Gusties in front to stay 
at 8·7 after four minutes. Gustavus 
built tile margin to 16-9 minutes 
later: led 32·21 at halftime, and 
led by 17 points at one time in the 
second half. 
The Gilltavus zone, meanwhile, 
functioned effectively, especiilly 
through the first half while the 
game .still was in doubl 
SEE US FOR 
INSURANCE 
QUOTATIONS 
ABTS 'N,:~~~CE 
159 Walnut Phone 9588 
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T.He. · .. WINO. NA DAILY NEWS/WINONA, .MINNESOTA 
·. ' . -- _. ._ '. ' ' ,_ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tigers Behind .44-29, . Rally •• ,n··· . ' -_ .. . ~~ 
. B LAfllY MERCHANT · .· '.' . 
. W1tlf opl!Illllg 1day onlY a month i; By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
ROCHESTER. MinntThe Wi-
nona High Winhawks a vanced to 
the District Three T urnament 
finalB by defeating the Lake City 
Tigers 55-52 here Wednesday 
night before 2,800 fans at Mayo 
Civic Auditorium, but tbe victory 
wasn't as cut•and-dried as men-
tion of the final score indicates. 
Coach Don Snyder's Hawks 
£lashed their best defensive form 
Of tl:Je season !or three quarters 
against Lake City and were 
ahead by a comfortable 44-29 
margin at the end of the third 
period. 
A devastating, never-say-die 
Lake City rally in the fourth 
period outscored Winona 23-11, 
however, and brought the game 
to a slam-bang finish that 
threatened to raise the roof right 
off the auditorium. 
Rochester handled Stewart-
ville 65-42 in the second semi-
imal game Wednesday night to 
set the stage for Saturday night's 
one-game windup here at 8 p.m. 
0 e 
Snyder set up a sagging man~ 
to-man defense to. concentrate on 
holding down Lake City's 1-2 
punch Gene WiebµBch and Phil 
Schasker,. Chuck ~ally got the· 
job of tailing Wieousch and he 
performed his chores brilliantly. 
In addition to holding Wiebusch 
to four points until he fouled out 
with 4:58 to go in the fourth 
period; Wally succeeded in pre-
venting Wiebusch ~m working 
the ball into Schask~r. a danger-
ous Lake City scoring threat in 
the hole. 
Earl Buswell helped sag back 
on Wiebusch, while Bill Heise, 
Bill Morse, Buswell and Bill 
Hostettler clogged up the mid-
dle when Schaaker got the ball. 
The defensive alinement ·gave 
Winona a surprisingly strong 
edge in rebounds. For the first 
three periods it was often a case 
of Lak~ City getting only one 
shot at. the basket before Heise, 
Morse or someone else got the 
ball off the backboard. 
Morse, an unsung substitute 
called into action in the first 
period, might weh have been the 
difference between victory and 
defeat .for. Winona. He replaced 
Jack Nankivil who picked up his 
third foul early in the first 
period, · 
Nankivil was harrweted by a 
charley horse .. and( b1hnps rec 
ceiv_ ed from se.vera~ bad spill.s. 
Both Morse and H~ise had good 
position for rebounds and Morse 
filled the breach scoring-wise 
with a number of timely jump 
sho~. His 13 points wa-s second 
only to Heise's 17 in• Winona 
scoring. 
The first turning point of the 
game came in the second period 
With Lake City ahead 19·15 .. 
Heise tied it up on two identi-
cal Iadeaway jump shots, added 
a free throw and with Morse's 
rebound bucket pushed Winona 
ahead 22-is. Schasker count-
ered with a pair · of free throws 
but Morse came right back with 
two fielders. 
Earl Buswell's free throw put 
Winona ahead 27•21 at the end 
of the period. 
0 G G 
· Heise collected his fourth foul ·. · ·· 
at the l;lalftime _gun end sat ouf 
a good share of the second half. ; 
·The entire. . Winbawk .·.· lineup 
pitched in . to drive to• the 44-29 · 
margin in the third period. Hos-
tettler had _it pair of -long set 
sho1:s, Buswell came through wjth 
a couple of field . goals; . and it 
was likewise for. Jack Nankivil. 
In the fourth period Lake City's 
Bill Rill scored from the side 
but Bu;,well .retaliated bf driving 
in for an easy layup and a 46-31 
lead. 
Buswell's tally might have 
been too easy. Lake City took 
advantage of a . Winona .relapse 
and sparked by the outside shoot• 
ing of Norlll Bussian · ... and . re-· 
bound • buckets from Wiebusch .· · 
after Wally fouled out, turned the 
game• into a ·battle against. 
. Father Time, · 
It was.· 51-'.16 with 2:05 ··· 1eft, . · 
51:48 on Bussian's side. shoLwith · · 
. 56 . second$ ·to go, 53-48 when . 
Heise made two free throws ab 
the 43•second ••.mark . arid · 53-50 
with 36 seconds left on Rill's side 
shot. · . · .. 
The clincher came shortly aft~. • 
er when Heise found Nankivil 
unguarded tinder · the bucket .and 
passed to him.. Nankivil's shot 
made it 55-50. Wiebusch · closed • 
scoring with a jump shot with 
five seconds left in the game. 
The los.s left Lake City with .a · 
· 17·3 mark on the season. The 
game could have been decided 
· differently .had either - team . 
; 1 made · a better . percentage of 
'', free throws. Winona ltigh hit 
only 11 in. 24 attempts, while Lake 
City was 20-for-35 in that depart-
ment, 
·• Rochester had little· trouble 
· after the first quarter with . 
\Stewartville. The Rockets held 
only a 14~12 lead at that. point, 
but superior depth on Bob Mc-
, Nish's squad turned the title, 
· Eleven Rochester playerS saw 
action in the game and· all of 
them scored. Roger Jahns was 
·. high point man for the gaine---the · 
'Stewartville center notched 16 
points. 
BOX SCORE 
WINONA WGH (55) 
. . fgftpUp 
N ankivU,f 3 l 5 7 Wlebuach,f 
Bwiweu.i 4 1 o 11 Rill,£.. 
.Morse.f 5 3 2 13 Sylvester,f 
Helse,c . .6 5 4 11 5chasl<er,c 
TWO FOR· MORSE •• ·• Unheralded sub~titute 'siii,Morse· (:111· 
Is shown lofting a jump shot fo~ard the basket, despite the defen~lv~ 
efforts of Lake City's Gene Wiebusch (44) and Bill RUt Mo~se's 
13-point sc:oring and rebounding were vi.tal factors in Winon~ 
High's victory over Lake City. (Dai\y N_ewi Sports pbotol 
.away, 14 major league teams mov.l~ 
· into·· the·. ·Grapefruit and Cactus·, 
League' phase of baseball'.s spril!g. 
training today. _ · · ·.· _· ... ·. · ... ,. · 
_ Seven exhibition. . games are· o.q·: 
order, including. one afier:.c!inn~,~ 
affair betw~en Brooklyn and MI},: 
waukE!e at Miami .. Five other opep;; .. 
ers are scheduled in Florida: Ne.w· 
York Yankees vs. St .. Louis Cardi.;_ 
nals; Washington Senators vs. Bos~· 
ton Red' Sox; Cincinnati. Redlfi!!{.!f,. 
.. vi.. Chicago White Sox; lletroit ~h 
.. gers . vs. Philadelphia . Phillies all.cl': 
Kansa·s City A's vs. PittsburgJr P.Ja 
· rttes. · · · · ·. "·'· 
•· ·. In. the three•team Cactus Leagti.~~·, 
the. · .. ·American League chanipion,-
Cleveland Indians play the Chicago,: 
Cubs at .Tucson,· A.riz. The world:-. 
.. tiliampion New ·York Giants .:ool" 
their si:>~es until tomorrow .when; 
they- ·launch their exhibition ached,,,. 
'ule where they left off in October-'-
against, the Indians. . . .,. . 
Baltimore; which switched. tra~· 
ing bases from Arizona to Florid'll. · 
tliis yllar, is aiso idle~ The Orioles 
open with Cincinnati 'tomorrow:~•". 
Some : managers · will start · "el:~ 
.·. 1>erimenta.l" lineups ·for- the inaug.:..i. 
urals but . most pilot.s are leading 
with. their ace:s. . . _ \ 
Casey•. Stengel, . starting ·· his • sev.J; 
elith season at the Yankee hel!Jii_ 
wants a fast look-see at his Ba.lti.a. 
more import -Bullet Bob Turley. 
Turley, who came to th~ Yanks in 
that big winter de'al, will pitch the~ 
first three innings against Tooki,!" 
Larry Jackson ·of the Cardinals. •,s.,; 
. .Managers Chucli: . · Dressen bl· 
Washington · and Pinky Higgins • bf 
Boston are .going. with .. a• couple· of 
fastballing right-handers, Bob Por:: 
terfield and · Frank . Sullivan, .Year-· 
lings Al Schroll and AlCurtis wm', 
follow the 6-7 . S•Jllivan to the 
mound for .Boston.' · · · · · · · ••· l. 
· Three rookies . will . toilfor De-
troit as Bucky Harris take'S charge 
of the Tigers for the first time.' 
Opposin~ them fyr. the· Phillies ·wru. 
'be the big· guy himself, Ro'bln Rob-
·erts. · ·· · ·· · 
Bob Garver, 19~ with D~nver in 
1954,· has been given the first three/ 
. inning job for Pittsburgh by Fred 
Haney; •Lou· Boudrea\l, another ot 
. the managers with new teams, will' 
counter witll Miu.ion Fricano, Carl' 
Duserand Bill Oster. · · · · · .. ,. '• 
. Towering Gen; Conley has dra\fu" 
SURROUNDED •• , .Winone High's Jack 
NanklviJ hes the ball but II cluster of Lake City 
players are Intent on preventinSJ-;rhlm from going 
anywhere with It, They include Gene _Sylvester 
(51 ), Phil Schasker and Gene Wiebusch (44).( 
(Daily News Sports photo) 
L~ CITY !52) 
fg(tpl Ip 
.4 2 310 
3 5 311 
0 0 0 0 
3 6 51:1 
o·o o o 
1 4 0 6 
Kratz,c o ,o o o. Eelns,g· 
Wally,g 2 0 5 4 Bu~cll,g . 
Hoste"ler,g 2 o 4 • llusslan,g 
KJagge,g o 1 3 1 .-Kuete,g 
Talala 2Z 112155 Total• 
5 3 213 
0 .o ci 0 
1!12013 52 Roo ies 
In lnt·ras 
I the . starting assiglime.nt. for. , Mil~; · II ·. · waukee and. rookie Ed R<iel>uc.k;' ·1· .. a_· .· . with a highly . touted. fast ball1 t9f~ 
._ Brooklyn .. · .. ·.·. . . 
·-.... 1··l.•t· ·.· Mike Garcia ii:Al Lope~• choi~~; Score· by quarters: 
o ·~:;~ Canton, Wykoff ..,~?:x::7::: :;::; 
~~~, ~t Set for f ·1nals ROCHESTER (Ml. STEWARTVILLE (42) FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS playoff b,erth hopes alive by des Can_'.t L.o.'se. A .. II . . 
.,.. to · start things off .for Cleveland. 
against rookie Joe stanka for.stab.:; 
Hack's Cubs; .·• a , . .:~ 
r 111 ft pf 4P ·. . . · fg '' prtp Paul Giel gave up homers to. a feating tile Minneapolis Lakets-102-. 
~'J,t ~ r~ i ~::~II.! g 1 ~ 1 pair of .. rookies in the final intra- 89 Wednesday nighLas Neil Johnso o· .t. Th. . A. I . . . 
Hagberg.f 4 2 2 10 Mllls,f o o o o squad gaine Of the ~pi:ing train· ton scored 29 points. • , , • . T ·· • .. ·.· em. ·. _· .way_ $ 
k ff th fin l Robblna,c 3 1 3 7 Roeder,f . o o o o • · ' ·th N · · y k G. ts · · · ta " d h" · Canton and Wy o , e two a - Ko'•heutei.c 2 " 2 8 Jatma,c . 5 6 516 mg season as e ew· or ian .· . Johnston's to l raise IS sea, · •· · · • ~ \I ~A L~" ~E P\ 'E iSts in the District One tournam~nt, Peterson,c 2 0 l 4 B1ffie,c l 1 4 3 regulars lost a. 4-2 d~cision to the SOA mark to 1,578 points, b.est in YMCA VOLLEY. BALL •\11: 
~J' W" .'iP"'ft ~ ~ y willt. dehcidet tht; istshue Fhridat nighi~t J::f!,. ~ ~: g ::!~!z ! ~ ~ ~ rookies Wednesday at Phoenix, the National Basketball Associa- llob sitpbenson , ... : ....... \', L7 ·:: 0 
a Roe es er 1Il e C amp1ons p Hardlng,g l O· 0 2 Weber,g O O O O Ariz .• , •. , tion ...•• Verri. Mikkelson· topped Ed Eokorl , '-·· ............. H 7· ,,,, 
game at Mayo Civfo Auditorium. Garmers,g 5 3 313 Bllllngs,g 3 s 211 Ed Bresstiud and Eric Rodin the Lakers With.23 points:.· .. ·• In Earl Basberr ..... ; .... _ ..... ,Io · 8 '.,, 
k ff nf h . Flscher.g 2 0 l 4 Mull'bach,g o O O O . . . . 1 . d Adolph ·»rem er • • • • • • • • • •., .11 10 Wy O 's co erence CO•C am• . ---- ---- tapped ·Giel. for circuit Couts, another NBA game Wednes ay Rod Hurd .: .•. ~··••.· .. ····l] 10 
Pions advanced to the finals by Totals 26132465 Totals 10221342 while for tM regulars, Wes ,West- nigh. t ... R. o. c.h.e_ ster's .. R.oyals .sna_ P.P_ed_ · Sam Edgar .. · .. , ............. 8 . 13 h d ff ·J· H · · Euge,u, Xarasch · •••••• ;_ •••• , 6. u defeating Chatfield 77.55 in the score by quarters: rum. omere o . 1m. earn· m a four-game losing•streak and-cut John Anderson .:,; •.• , •••... G . 15 
last round of west division play Rochester • • • • • • • • • • • 14 35 5~ the sixth 'inning anci: Willie Mays Syracuse's sev!l]l,garne win skein . -·- . . -
at Spring Valley Tuesday night. . 0£~~;:r:,tvw:hn. aii,r iie1l.c1 3.3--42 got a four-bagger off southpaw. wi'th a 100·9'.I' victory. . . • . You can Jose some of the g11m~.s 
From the Heart 
Tile true spirit of amateur sports, as seen in high school 
athletics, always thrills us . . . We received a letter this week 
from a boy whose team was beaten in tourney play by two 
points ... 
He'll be surprised to see his letter reprinted in the paper. 
v,e can•t resist ... It gave us a big lifl 
coach Harry Shell's Wykaw, a John McCall .in the .seventh .• , • RECORDS FOR SCHLUNDT some of the : time but yllu can?t; 
But with a more impressive season MACIAS . WINS TITLE .·· . ·.... . . · · .· . ••· .·.· .· .. · .... lose aU of them alLofthe time it!,: 
record and a marked height ad- Raul, Macias o(M¢xico won the Don Schlu.ndt, 1ndiana center, YMCA VolleybaU League play. 
vantage, rule a favorite over Coach. B · 1 • · • NBA version of the world bantam- concluded his college basketball Take Sam E!lgar's team, for }ti•· 
Canton, however, has well-bal- . . ·. · .. · . c: •.···· '. round TKO oLChamrerri Songkitrat : • i ~Ia~: fo~ year~, his record8. sweeping. a series from John @ .. ~ "'Dear Ralph, "I want to thank you £or all the nice comments you have given 
our basketball team in The Daily News ·this season. 
"It was always a J)leasure to pick up The Daily 
find an article or two about our team. It made 
ill! all £eel very happy. 
11
.As for mysglf, I am not so !Ul'e I deserve 
all the good credit you gave me, but irom my . 
Horace Olson's Canton Raiders., .· ·o·· w· . ans· ,..,;,eight·champi1mship wifhan··uth career_W!th nine Big Te~ record8• .stance;..;.they vacated the_c.eUar by; 
anced scoring potential led by of Thailand Wednesday night at me u e · .. ee r?WS m one gam,e; derson, 15-10, 15-11, 15-13, > -~\ 
News and husky Gordy Johannsen. one of . c· I . . San Francisco. ; • ; . . . . 47 fotal pomts, smgle game; sm-. Adolph Bremer's first divisioiii 
the top scorers in District One. .· •1. ·. 8 · ·. Wes Santes and Fred Dwyer gle game free thr.ow attempt~, ao; tea~ wori three straight from Bob, Canton won . the east division sub- . . · . .· . n I C . have accepted . bids to· rwi the niile average · of 11·2 free . thr0WB per Steph~nson's . · league-leaders; . aii!t, 
dist.l'ict by tipping Caledonia: 54- ! on the Saturday afternoon program game; ~.7'1 s~ason scorIDg avera.ge; the triple iBtba!!k to .Stephenson'&i 
heart it made me feel very happy. 
"Stendahl, Stone and Mathson worked won-
ders and they have all my praise ... They are 
grand fellows . . . I'll sID·e be lost without them. 
"The Gale-Ettrick and Blair game was a 
heartllreaker. It took a long time for us to get 
over it. The same morning we had bad news in 
· school alBo, as one of our classmates passed 
away. 
"All season 1 had so much wanted to play . 
Cochrane, not that we could expect to beat them, Halverson 
but I had so looked forward to playing them. But that•s the way 
the ball rollB, I guess . 
"Thanks again, Ralph. Your 
0 0 
Around and About 
friend. 
"Paul Halverson 
"Blair, Wisconsin." 
0 
Got a sports brochure in the mail yesterday from Rollins Col-
lege, a co.educational, non-sectarian, h"beral arts school with an 
enrollment 0£ 600 students ... 
Rollins is located at Winter Park, Fla.~ on the outskirts of Or-
lando. Fla. . . Why sports· publicists at Rollins should send The 
Daily News a spring sports prospectus-Winona is only half a 
continent away-was such an involving mystery we had to take 
a look instead of giving it the customary .circular file treatment .. 
Now we know-Rollins· baseball team was runner-up in the 
NCAA tournament last season, ·finishing behind Missouri in the 
double-elimination playdowns • . . 
Since two of the men who'll play for the 1955 Chiefs competed 
in the NCAA tournament against Rollins, we figure we'll just hold 
onto the brochure and let them look at it when they come to town .• 
Catcher George Gleason played on Missouri's national championship 
squad, and second baseman George Smith was a member of the 
Michigan State team . • . Rollins beat both Michigan State and 
Missouri in the tournament ..• 
Thought sh-lkes us that H the ehleh have the oxcll-lng season 
we hope they'll han, Winona probably will draw a record num- . 
ber of area fans • • • 
Our basketball tournament travels have. taken us to Spring 
Valley, Caledonia, Galesville, Alma and Mondovi-and we have 
yet to go to a tournament and not run into a fan from the area 
who wants to know, ''How d'ya think the Chiefs.will be this year?" 
The loyalty and enthusiasm of our Winona fans needs no re-
peating. It might be pointed out, however, that a lot of baseball-
lovers in Western Wisconsin and Southeastern Minnesota are also 
keenly interested in the fortunes of• the Chiefs • • ·• 
Winona attendanr:e the past three years has included many 
area faM and it will includa more this year if e winnllt' is 
probable • . • · 
With the promotion plans being discussed these days, methinks · 
it would be nice to have a night for the area fans, give prizes_ 
to the .fans traveling the longest distance, the oldest area fans, 
i!~ .•• 
The impact of the area's interest in the Chiefs hit the Side-
lighter a year ago at a Spring. Grove athletic banquet .•. 
A Spring Grove resident asked about the Chiefs aiid said, "We 
usually get four or five fellows together and drive up to Winona 
several times a season to see the Chiefs . • " 
Spring Gn1ve, near the Minnesota-Iowa ·border, is about :iQ 
miles traveling distance from Winona • • • 
49 Tuesday night at Caledonia. I of the Drake · Relays scheduled 1•4~1 poIDts m. career; season il!!ld crew enabled Ed Eckert to mov~; 
Caledonia and Chatfield meet By Billy Sixty ! April 29-30 at Des Moine1:1,Jowa ••• li:oal percentage of.~0.4; 14 cons~cu• into a tie by topping Rod ,Hur£ 
for the consolation crown in the Eveleth Junior- College plays bve free throws, smgle game and two of three; 15•0; 15-r, .1~·15. •· ,, " 
first game on Friday night's card New York Community College at. most free throws attempted,. 13.8· ~------;;;;;;;;;;_;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;· 
at Rochester. The ·consolation gaine 9:30 tonight in tbs quartllrfinllls per gam_e .. • • •. . . . • 
is scheduled to start at 7:45 and of a nationaljunior,c()llege tourJJa- .The Big Ten 15 expected• to d_e-
the· title clash at 9 p.m. · ment at Hutchinson, Kan. . ci~e Mond3Y _whetber to .go along 
• . 11 LAKERS BOW 102-89 w.1~ the. 1955 NCAA football tele0 
Tri-State Umpires 
'Schedule Meeting 
A meeting of the Tri-State Um• 
pires Association will be held Mon-
day night at swede's Bar-Cafe; 8 
p.m., it was announced today. All 
holdover members are urged to at-
tend, as well as qualified persons 
interested in joining the organiza• 
tion. · 
m 
State District 
Tourney Results 
Dlstrlct-
3-~SemlfinaD-
Winona 55, Lake City 52. 
Rochester 65.. Stewartville 42. 
5-(Semifinall- . 
Fairmont 41. Blue Earth 33. 
6-(Semifinal)- . 
Garden City 62, Mankato 51. 
Nicollet.· 58, · SI. Clair 47. 
!1-(Semllinal)- . 0 
Lake Benton 59, MilroY 44. 
ll.=.(Fir&t round),.. \ 
Montevideo · 76, Clara City ~9. 
Ortonville c;;i; Dawson 62. 
ll-<Flist round)-
Da.nube 50. Buffalo Lake 48 .. 
Sacred Heart 37'. Brownton 33. 
18-(Semlfinal)-,-
Elk River 63. Ogilvie· ~7. 
Milaca 52. Anoka 40. 
17-(Semlfinal)-
Marshall 17, Roosevelt- 15. 
Washburn 69, Edison 27. 
1-CFirst round)-
Foley &2, AnnADdall! 43. 
Maple Lake 51, St. Cloull Tech 4D. 
20-(SemlfinaJ>- . . 
Cokato "67, Lltchfield 61. 
Willmar 100. Belgrade· .38. 
21-!S<!mifi=l>- . . . . . 
Wheaton .55, Breckearldge. 33, 
Moms SO. Benson 47. · 
23-(Finall-
..._ Detroit Lak. "" 52 •. B. arnesvllle ·45; 
,<;>-(Semifinal)- . 
Lindstrom-Center Clly 77, Cb!Ba![D · 
City 6;1.. . . 
~(Senillinal)- . 
. Esk.o 63, Duluth Denfeld SS. 
21~csecond roundl-
Blwabik 56, Virginia 49. 
Mountain· Iron 56. Int'l Falls 54. 
23-(Second _round)-
Coleraine-Greenway. 68. Buhl 49.. 
D~ .RiVM 63, llibb!ng. 59. 
~(First ronnd>- . 
Akel•J'.48,·BJackduck 47 .. 
31~~l,yt_e ?6'. Cass Laite· 49. 
: · Crocikston. 45, . Fisher 39; 
~CSe~al)- _ · . 
K:11l)lud 56. Hallocl( 44. ·. 
Kennecty . 83, Lancaster li.I. 
. ~~ST~I~- The Philadelphia Wal'riors kept VISIOD. ~ro~am or to ta!fe steps 
IN :SECOND to televLSe its own games mdepen• 
STEP. RESULT D ·1·1· ·k·· B II dently ... , :~iMt't,it . a es ··· .. a, . e LOPEZ UKEs ROOKIES.· 
. Cleveland · IndianS' Manager . Al 
·score Ho' n' ·ors ¼pez. says his lineup isn"t set yet, 
· · . · · · . . · . and gives a number of, newcomers 
John Bell and June Dalleska led strong chances to break into• reg-
the way in Winona league bowl- ular role1t . . ; .· They faclude 
ing Wednesday night · with honor catcher Hank Foiles,· first bases 
counts to top . the efforts of keg- man Joe Altobelli/outfielder Rocky 
leis in men and women's leagues. Colavito and Jefth.11nded . pitcher 
Bell was consistent with 204-204- Herbie Score.· • < . · 
216-624 for MississippiValley Pubs Date of the heavyweight cham-. 
lie Service Co. in the Retail League pionship fight. between Rocky Mar-
at Hal-Rod Lanes. R(>ger Biltgen, ciano and challenger Don Cockell 
BTF's, had the highest single .in of England has lieen set May 16 
. . . . that league, 235. . · ... .· . at Kezar-- Sta_dium, . San Fran.:. 
PUSH~AWAY DlaLAY June recorded 2Qll·535- for First cisco ..• , . .•. . .. • 
Creates -Foot F11ulf ...... Most be- National Bank in the Uptown •The four teams. in .the· national 
ginners, especiall7 women/ have Ladies League at . the Keglers college hockey tournament at Cole>: 
trouble coordinating fo.otwork and Klub. Another honor iii that league rado Springs, Colo;, open play to-
ball swing bec.ause they are in too was Helen Eliglerth's 501. . night in the first round .••. Teams 
much of a hurry; ·They rush into Toppers · elsewhere . incl~~ed: entered a:re . Colorado, Harvard; 
stride. What bapJjens? There is :Pon Brokaw, Wininfli Rug Clean~ .,M,~i~chi~·'.:g~a~n..:a'.:'.n:'.d:_· ,::S::t-:c..L~. ~aw_:.~re:'.n:'.c:'.:e'.:, ·:______:~~====~======~~='!!! 
· · h · · f th b n It · er$; ~2·57~ in Commercial League, - · 
no pus -away O . e . a > · C?omes at, .... Hal-Rod·, uerch_an. _ts.•.· Leagu· e,. yp~::i=,:;.-,,.,.__,,,,.~1""'1idP'llzr=t:llllilldl'=i::::.P:~::i::l!:lli::!''=-_..._. ... .,,,..._..,....,,.,, 
with the -second sq!p, . as sketch .,. 
shows, instead of tpe first. ,With KK:....Bob weaver and Bob Al-
the .resulfthatat the .foul llile they bright; Weaver &: ·sons,}524, arid • 
are out of.step7the ballis "late," Dan• Pelowski,. Arcade. ·Market; 
and they merely dunip it on the 208; Wed~esday, St. Ma!'lin'S-
alley~ ·· .· ·. • · •··. ·· : . John KasllD.or, .Winona Boiler & . 
. . . · · .. • . .. . . .. · · , .. ·· . · . Steel, 222,. and Gay Frey, S_tand-
The cure ·may not .be s1mple, but ard Lumber 544· Class A .Red 
with prop81'. practice, it is sure. I Men's Clu~Walt'.·williams 'wmo-
h.ave Jo~d s~a1ow. bowlirig eHec- na~Milk; 216,. and Ralph O'Brien, 
tive • m correcting the foot and Iron Firemen, 560. 
form faults. Without U$ing a ball, ·.. · ... ·· ... · ... • ... . . 
go .through the delivery, over· and Ma· n' k!!lto . D 'pset 
over; until you feel the free m()o .· .... · .· . ~ , • : , \ii • . , . ·· · 
~~n ~t~~!:~;.~~=l~m~: By . Gard~n City . 
the shoul~~s, .arms, and right foot iM~TO, -~· ...... Garden Ci- . 
. forward m one movement, When ty's .. cmderella cage team . turo.ed 
you find yout lefffoot has stopped in one of the. biggest .1,1p;sets of the 
correctly<an inch or _two from· the .district · tournament · season by' • 
foul)ine, . with a , slide . finish, .note shoekillg Mankato 52-51 In District · 
particularly.where you started your Six here :Wednesday night; . · . . . 
stride--,..tbe spot at which you take Garden City's Bill.Tames scored 
your_ position-so that the l~gth of a field goai witll is seconds left to 
your' stri<le will be the saine; and provide the :wiiming margi.ri.,. Be,. , 
your footwork< becomes . i:nechari- fore beating 11Jarikato;s Big . Nine 
ical.. Then do it with the ball. Conference quint; Garden City'-pre- · 
You•~ be surpris~· how easil1 it viously ._eliminated St •.• James,. the ·. 
works~ · defendfug):fogioJi 'L'wo champion,, , ·.P,.OJQ:;,P::::i.,ie:=:ia.,p,.:-...:~ii,sll'--.il=""lfailllililill'l:P'~~iaiil"==--_,,,.._....,_..-.._.,.illad!lllll1, 
. ., 
. . 
. ·... . -
. . . 
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VFW Nominates 
New Officers 
WINONA MARKITS 
.&<])<med " 
. SWIFT fl COJIJl"AJ.,.-i-
LlJ!en' to manet qootamms over KWJ\'O 
at 5:CS L m. and 11:CS L m. 
BllYina hoan an lrom 8 a. m. to 4 p.; m. 
Monday throuzh Friday: 8 L m. .to IIOOII 
OPTIMISTIC NOTE. 
New busmess ineorporatioll5 
in January push to new hid 
Transp~rtation · - Loari. 4C> Poultry, 'Eggs, Supplies · 44 Building Materiali 81 
WESTERN . MONTANA· ..;. Driving · aooil; ~r""'"~a-=v~o"'a,-CI=""1~t--, .'--_re~al-.. -elta...,....to,--·..;.lO"'ans-.-. -p~ay-, BROO.DE:R ROU.SE-12xl.~4.-0-,,-e-. -ye""ar--'--' ... -ol~d. DRAB AND UNSIGHTL--;y=!-Do,--·. ·-th-e_s_e -wo-rdll-.. 
ell _:take·-·two ,paii6e1igear>: to· share ·ex.; ment.· like. ff'.Dt.,._Also.,- ·'nneral --~ .Veor. good condltion, "'Keanctb·-. Ellln,g• · fit your home~s.exterlor? _Let us·.tmpl'OTe 
.' pe111e,; Write (,-Gt Daj)y News,•: - •. :an~" ··FMNK a •WES'f,· W -w.· Sl:l\1C hu$en,.>Roµ1n,s1one.·, Telephone-,m. _the .. ·appearance .·or _your· hOme 1m1· .. · 
Telep!Joui•-~o. ::- · -· · · aJJrillK •.. Ill.rd lnsulat.ed alaillg and roof~ ' 
Moving, ..• Trucking~ St~raga· 19 .-.~P-.E....:R-'--s-coc-N~ ... ,...,. Tc-.. ..,.· ·1·z_e_d--'---,··.Lc-.O-:c-A.-N~S- SPELTZ. CHICKS illg. applied llY eiperjencell. workmen. 
Air- Terms. WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY •. 
Officers for the coming year 
were nominated at the meeting of 
Nevill.e-llin Post 1287, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, at the post meeting 
at-the VFW Club Wednesday-eve-
ning_ Election is scheduled for next 
,?\Qnt}l, 
OD Saturdays. . . . 
These quotat10111 apply UDtll, 4 p. m. 
All Ilv~ ·arr!Vinll antt eloalllg time 
w.il.l be tiroP2rlr l!2ttd lnr. ~ Alld priced the !ollawu.g momlng.. 
. CENERAL · HAULING . - Aa!IY. -rnbl>WL Phone--.Get. Lo.. . an oil· First -Vis.·· .it Free folder price list. .Telephon~ -1272. . 
"/0'3 ean.-we•halll.. s, ff!ltrlict, • du, · ·READ 
··.week or -mouth. Teleph011e Hts. · ·< Your.life in!Ured for:amount • CHICKS ·. Y 
. . . R . owing-,-Jio extra<cost. . . : :. . MONDAYS - THU!iSDAY:S Business Equipment ·s2 
~C. Lewi! Wood was appointed 
cliiliman for the Poppy Day sale 
to be held in May. Chester Tarras 
reported the bowling league and 
the anllllal tournament to be held 
th!,s month. The post voted $40 for 
the purchase of t!'ophies. 
·-~e sum of~ -was voted to the 
scholarship fund. 
Lauris Petersen, whose father 
wu a charter member of the local 
post, discussed the setup of ~the post, its operation and constitution. 
·Admitted to membership were 
John T. Kukowski and Francis B. 
Cony. Reported checking into or 
l!Ot 0£ veterans hospitals, were 
Raymond Bambenek, Joseph Holl-
man, Cecil Harris, Fred Johns, 
Stanley Paskiewitz, August Ciemin-
ski, Harry Glubka, John J. Pellow-
.ski and John Lake. 
Lnnch w.as sen-ed by Edward 
Hobmeister and Harold ;1ieyer. Toe 
attendc.'lCe prize went to August 
Ciemi.nski. Two films, .. A Crack 
ins the Iron Curtain," and a trav-
dOgue_, u'I'be L1ll"e oi ~e_w Eng-
la;nd," were shown by post photo-
g:i:11pher, :Harold P. Wooden. 
.. / . -. u 
-.Injured Trucker 
Reported Improved 
The condition of James Adams, 
Zi.; Fargo, "!'<. D., who was critical-
h· injured in a car-truck tl)lfuk,11 
riear Lamoille Tuesday night wu 
reported today to be improved. 
Adams suffered severe neck in· juries when thi; truck he was driv- 1
1 
.ing and an automobile driven by I 
Verdale Larson, 26, 1286 W. 2nd, 
.SL, Winona, collided. I 
• Larson was killed in 1 the a cci- i 
d1ml 
II 
House Committee 
OKs Winona Bill 
-.i,e followms quotatlan3 an, £oT good 
lo ~olce truck" hogs, prices u of n0011- - _ 
HOGS . 
The hot marl<et la steady, Extreme top 
Sl!i.2:i. . 
Gllllll l.o eho!t1 hlll'Dll'I anll ,nfa-
160-l.BO ......... -.. _ ....... ; . 13.25-15.00 . 
IB0-200 ...................... 15.25 
200-2:20 ............... - .. • .. • ts.2:i 
220-UO ........ - - ... - .. .. .. .. 14.50-15.00 
24l).2i0 ......... ., ........... 13.75-14.SO 
~300 -••···················· 13.00-13.75 300-330 ...................... l.2.5{),13,00 
330-360 ...................... U.25·11.SO 
Good to chole• 10..-~ 
%70-300 ...................... :U.75-13.25 
300-330 ................... : .. :U.75-13.25 
330-350 .....••. , ............. 12.50-U.i5 
36()..(00 . • • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • 12-25-l.2...50 
400-450 ...................... 1L75•ll.25 
450-500 . . . . . . .............. _ 11.25-11.75 
Thin and u.n£iDlshed hop .... discollllted 
_StaP-450-down . . . . . 8.00 :; 
Stagl-450-up . . . .. . . . . 6.00- 8.00 
CALVES 
The V@.al market ls steady. 
Top cl!ofoe .. .U.00 
Choice Cl.J!().2001 ..... 20.00-21.00 
Good (JB().200) ..... , . 17.00-19.00 
Choice heavy !21().300) .•... 14.00-15.00 
Good heavy (210.3001 ...••.. 12.00-13.00 
Commercial to good __ . • • • . . 10.00-16.00 
Utility . ~-00-10.00 
Bone.rs and cun.. 8.00-dawn 
CATTLE 
The cattle market !J steady. 
Dr-y-fe-d s1t·en aiu1 yearllnr:t-
Choice to prime . _. _____ . _ . ~1.00-2 .. 1-sn 
Good to choice • . . . • • . • . . . . l 7 .00-21-00 
c:-0.~m. Lo good ............ 13.00-17.00 
Utility . . . . . . . . .. • .. .. . . Jl.00-12-00 
Dn•f•d bel!u.,.;. 
Choice to prime ............ 18.00-22.00 
Good to choice ............ 15.00-18.00 
Co:r.i.m. to a:ood ••.••.••.... l.Z.OO.l.S.00 
U'"tilily - - - .•..• - • • . . :9.~l.2...00 
Cow•-
commerclal . . ...... , .... 10.50-11.50 
utility ......... 10.00.11.00 
Calltlen ll.Dd cutters . . . .. . . 7.00·10-00 
Bslls-
BoloD1a . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 9.00-13.00 
Cmn:m~rcla.J . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 9.~lLOO 
Lllht t:hlll . . . 5.00. 9.00 
LAMBS 
The lamb market 1' steady. 
Cl)oice to prime . . . . . . 15.00-18.00 
Good to choice ............ 13.00-15.00 
Cull llnd utility ....... , . . . . 8.00·12-00 
E.-e-
Good to cholc• . . . . . • • • . . . . 4.00- e.oo 
Cull and lrlilil;r . . . .. .. .. .. . Uo- S.(J() 
BAY !TATE MILLING COHPA.U 
Ehr,-1,t.or .. A .. Grain Price• 
Houra ! a. m. to 4 p. m. 
lClo~d S2turd.A,-s) 
So. 1 DoI1.hem ~rin.1 wheat . . . 2.23 
!io. 2 northern JprinK wheat ...... 2.1.9 
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.15 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 1.11 
No. 1 hard winter wheat ......... 2.19 
No. I rye ... _ -· LIB 
P:B.OEDTEII.T MALT COII.PO!tA.TlON 
{Closed Saturdays) 
Ne" barloY - No. 1 ...... -.. . . Sl.20 
No. 2 .............. 1.17 
No. 3 ....•••..•.... 1.14 
Na. ,t, •••••••••••••• 1.05 
Na_ ! .............. LOl 
D 
I 
.. 
012 
~ 
8 
·= 
Strong Advance 
Noted in Market 
. 
NEW YORK ~ -· The stock 
market made a strong advance 
today in a sharp reversal of its 
severe losses Qf the P!lst two 
sessions. 
Gains were excellent. In some 
instances they went to around 4 
points, and gains of l to 3 points 
wei::~ frequent. 
Volume, however, was disap-
pointing to those who looked for 
a sustained recovery from the 
hard pounding stocks took in the 
past three days. 
Business came to an estimated 
2,700,000 shares. That compares 
with 4,590,000 s h a r e s traded 
Wednesday, one of the bigger days 
of recent years. 
The market started up at the 
opening today in a continuation o! 
the rally that began just before 
th!! clOS!! Woon!!sdny. 
1 P.M. New York 
Stoek Prices 
1 Abbott L 41% Intl Paper 88 
Allied Ch 98 Jones & L 35¼ 
Allied Strs 541h Kennecott 10Mii 
Allis Caal 77½ Lor'lrd 22% 
Amerada 214 Minn M&M 93¼ 
Am Can 40¾ Minn P&L 24 
Am Motors ll~ii Mons Chm 113¼ 
Am Rad 23¼ Mont Dk U 2S¼ 
AT&T 180½ Mont ward 78 
.A bill providing for the filing GRAIN IAnacCop 52¼ Nat Dy Pr 38¼ 
by petition of candidates for the I . Armco Stl 76¾ No Am Av 56 
WinonA School Boa.rd in cases. Mll-,'XEAPOLIS ~ _ Wheat re-1Armour 14¾ Nor Pac 713/& 
li'here ther!! are no candidates for ceipu today 12l: yl!ar ago 212 : Be~ Steel 125 Nor St Pow 161/e 
• boud post after the primary trading basis 1-3 higher; prices 2. Boemg Arr 84 Norw Airl 21½ 
election was approved today by the %--4% higher; cash spring wheat j' Case J I 17 Penney 88 · 
state Rouse of Representatives basis, No 1 dark northern 58 lb or- Celanese 22¾ Phil Pet 76% 
:Education Committee. clinary 2.57%-2.60%; Premium I Ches & 0 4!¼ Pure Oil 77½ 
The bill u· . s introd11ced in the spring wheat 59-60 lb 2--4 premium; I c MSPP 2.5¾ Radio Corp 42 
Hou!e to ~rovide a procedure for discount spring wheat 50-57 lb J.38 Chi & NW 19½ Rep Steel 83 
school bolr:! elections in wards cents. Protein premium 12-16 per C~~sler 70~ ReRi'cyh TOobil B where candidates do not file for the cent 2.61%-3.01%. Cities Svc 49½! 72 
prunacy. No 1 hard Montana winter 2 .45 Comw Ed 40½ Sears Roeb 80¾ 
Thu !ituatio11 developed this ¾_-2.83%; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard 1: ~~: f! !~: ~!:~1 gJ1 · 631/4 y1iar when no candidate appeared wmter 2.42%-2.61¾. , C t Oil 31. 53 
for the 4th Ward school director- Durum 5!'r60 ib 3.70-4.00; 55-57 lb on 76 ,. Soc Vac 54¾ 
START HERE 
. . . ' ... 
. . , . 
~H, 25, 37 •. 46, 71. U, 99. 
G-8",. 18, 26, ·37, 39, 47,· so, Sl, 
$4, -56, 59., if.I, 
Card of Thanks 
STROINSKI-
sz, 53, 
l wl•h to exp;reu _my hearUeU lbanko 
and appreclalio.ti tor !be aots o! k!Dd-
nee•, messages of sympathy, lleautllu.l 
floral and spiritual offering.! received 
from my friends, . neigbbol'II and rela• 
tives In my aad hereavemeut, the to .. 
of my beloved hwi~and. I' especially 
tbilllk Rev, J, P, Hurynowic.: and Rev, 
Douglas Glts f~r t4e_tr· services., the 
choir, those , who contributed the 1erv• 
ice of their cars, and the pallbearers. 
-Mrs, Frank Stroinski 
------EMIL "'BUD" BENCK-
I wish ii, .extend my tba,D]u 
the people that' . v,;,ted £or ble 
ToW?i oI ~orlon "1ecUon. 
-Emil "Bud" Benck. 
Lost and Found' 
to all 
Ill the 
4 
MAN·s WRIST WATCH .;.., Found down 
ti)wn . Winona, 'will return for ~orrect 
identificaUon. Write Box 2.22, Fountain 
City, Will_.--------~-
Recreation 6 
_TIIY Tifi!; .. 1IUNTli~ 11.00M"' 
1'he Ideal gpot tor· your 11nr IUJICMOll 
·or dirulM. Excellellt. food at attracUve 
prices. We .welcome clubs~ weddlnp. dm· 
nett .. funeral partle1, etc.· 1 
THE STEAK SHQP 
Personals 7 
A~ONE HAS A D!UNKlNO -PROBLEM. 
if, their .sense of · behavior, and man• 
ners rub ou, after drlllkiDJI a little 
alcohol? Our aim, helping mch, Write 
Alcoholics Andnymous, Pioneer Group, 
Box 122. or telephone, 3142, Wlnon.a .. 
Minn, ---'--- . 
Painting, Decorating 20 
BPS PAINTS ENAMELS 
' 
* 
* 
FLATLUX 
Flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. On~ cQat' covers. 
SATIN-LUX 
Semi-gloss for walls, wood• 
work, furniture. 
* GLOS-LUX 
High gloss for walls, 
boards, woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
cup• 
F. A. Krause Co. 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
Telephone Y/)ur Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
ship in the February primary elec• 3.50-3.85; 51-54 lb 3.05-3.60. Deere 33½ St Brands 39% 
tion. Corn No 2 yellow 1.34¼-1.3.S½. Douglas 80 St Oil Cal 77¾ (First Pub. Tlmnd..,.. Feb. 24, => 
D Oats No 2 white 69¼-71¾ · No 3 Dow Chem 45¼ st Oil Ind 45½ STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
white 681/,-70~1; No 2 heavy' white du Pont 170 St Oil NJ 112¼ WINONA, II, IN PROBATE COURT. 
SAINT TERESA LECTURE! 73%_74~~; No 3 heavy white 7Z%- E'.1-stKod iO¼ Stud P.ack 131/, 1n~~i3;::i; of 
"1n the Footsteps of the An• ; ;as.,._ \ Frrestone 58 5111 Sunray Oil 24 Archie A. Stemp, P•cedont. 
cients/' an illustr~ted t?lk. · on Bar-le•.~ m-1ow and" hard malting,:. Gen Elec 51 1,8 S\\-i.ft & Co 48½ Order for Dearin.- on P<eitiUOn for Probate 
d I ,~, n b >-, = G F ~... -71.:. T C lJAV: ot Forelp wm. LlmlHng Time to File GrM!!I! an Ld.J,Y, _m e gr, en u'j d:oice to fancy 1.42-1.52; good 1.30- ! en OuuS I n exas o ,..,, Clai...a aaa for Deu!ttc Theteol1. 
the Rt. Rev. Julms W. Haun, l.-47·, feed l.00-1.l2_ Gen M_trs 95 Un Oil Cal 57% Authenticated copies of the last WW of l G od h 64¼ U p 154 • aid decedent and of the instrument ad• Ph.D., . D.D., at geruy-a convoca- Rye No 2 1.31-1.35. 0 r 1c n ac mltt1n1 it to probate ID the. CoUDty Court 
lion thl! afternoon at the College Flax No 1 3_25 _ Goodyear 55½ U Rub 425/4 in the CoUDty of La Crosse •and the state 
o! Saint Teresa. Soybean• NTo 1 yellow z.soa. . Gt Nor _Ry 40¾ U S Steel 78 of Wl.8coDBln having been filed With the 
-> ~ Petition .of Robert C. Skemp praying for 
D I Greyhound 15 West Un lll1/, the tllowanee DI nnill Will in this court 
OCK CHICAGO ~ _ Wheat: ~one .. Homestk 44 West Elec 78¾ and for- the appointment of Hobert c. LI V EST ' Inl d Sil 7 WJ h 50 Skemp aa Executor; Corn:No 1 yellow 1.48: No 2 yel- an 1½ wort IT IS ORDERED, That the hearina 
• 0~. • 7 . -A~L .'1 low_ weevily 1.4-4. Oat.I;: :Ko 1 white: Intl Harv 37½ Yng S & T 80½ thereof be had on March 18th, 1955, at e L·.i..a ..:, "' .., ,. 10 o"elock A. M . ., before thu Court in ·the &oUTII n. PAn '.l"-<USDA1-C•ttJ•; 80~•. . 1 probate· court room In the coul't. Muse 
\,;.oo, nlvu 1,900; <laughter .J.':.":' dand, Soybean oil 1n:.B-7·sA; soybean receipts 1 440828 . wholesale buy- iD Winona, Mlllnesota: that tbe tim" hei!en mostly •t•ady .nt.h n =U as• l 64 OO 64 50 1 , , within which creditors ol said decedent aome -wea.knes, on commerci..al uade,;: mea · • ·. • . . , ing prices unchanged; 93 score AA may file their claims be limited to lour 
cow1 averaglnf _steady; 'bull5 weak; ner• ! Barley nommal: maltmg cbo1cel57. 92 A 57- 90 B 55 75· 89 C 5525, months from the date hereof, and that ~ to lliP cbo1c:e stee.,..,- :~.Sl)-26._00; load\ 1 40-5-• feed 1 06-21 ~ • · • · ' the claims ao filed be heard on June thOlce 1,JJ,-po;i~~ Canadian steen ~.oo; · 1 ' • • cars 90 B 56.25; 89 C 55.75. 24th, 1955, at 10 o'clock A. M., before 
b1llk hl£h good and low clloire •te~r• n.so- D , Eggs steady. receipts 15 342, this court in the probate court room In the 
1-1.00: moirt good 1!.00-Z/..Oll: utillly a.nd \ h l l b ' . . ' ' court house ill Winona, Minnesota, and 
commerclil 13.00-li.OO: choice biller• PRODUCE I W O esa e UY Ing pnces Uil• that notice hereof be given llY pulllicatlon 
:U.00-:2.SC: high gooo "round_ 9~-pound cranged; U.S. large whites 44 • of thls order In The Winona Dally News 
w:eJ.£bu :ll.00: tnost ,rood heifer• 17.00- d . . • . b k, and by malled notice 11.8 provided by law. 
~o:,: '\.~ ci.d eo~e....-rlal 12...00-uuxi:; NEW YORK ~ - (1.JSDA)-Butter stan aI"ds 40, ~es 38., c ec s D:.t.ed Februarit 21st. 1955. 
utlll. t:v 1M romm,rclaJ cow3 Jarxel, u.,~ I bout st=dv· recei·p•· ,,,,, ~74 . 37.5; current receipts 35.5. L~O F. MURPHY, 13.00; canne.n. a!ld cutten 9.00-10..50. a "-Cl. • , ~ "'f-VO.' , Probate Judge. 
st:<>:,a weigbt cutters aru! low ullllty cow, , :priees unchanged. 1 ClilCAGO ,,,, ('-'SDA) P <Probate Court Seal) 
mlnll at lLCO; cutter and utility bull• i Ch e t d t fir ·pts: '"' ·- "' - O· Hale, Skemp, Nletsch, U.SO-H.30; commercial and good 1.2.!)(). e se_ s ea Y O . m: receJ ! ta toes: arrivals old stock 71 new Hangon & Scbnurrer, 
13.00: •~ 10.00.11.00: vealHJ. steady: none; prices unrhanged. Wholesale I to k 5 . tr k 272 ld st' k 4 Attorney• for Petitioner, 
.-- UJO cbolco lB.00-23.00; chOlce and egg price• unsettled. receip'" 15 s C ' on ac O oc ' La Crosse. Wisconsin. 
prlme u..oo: 106d llgh_ tw!l~lltt down 1s.oo: " ! . .., ,· new stock: total U.S. shi11me.nts -
co=ercial H.00.1,.00: ligllt.! CoWD to 019, (Wholesale sell!ng pnces bas 996 Old stock supplies moderate us1. Pub. Thunday, March 10· 1955> i.,oo; rtocku a.nd feeder class,, i;tea!ly; on exchange and other volume . ' STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF ~ and choice i50 lbs 20.50; medium al ) demand fair an(l market about WINONA, a.s. IN PROBATE COUR'Is 
.Ll!d zood stockers 16.00-19.00. s es . t d f ts d light} No. 13,644 
;Hoga 10,000; barrows and zi]t:I w= to. New York s:pot quotations follow: sen y or russe an s y In Ro Estaie or ~ ~uu la-.,., = W1>!lnl>lliAy'1 urb> . . . . . weaker for round reds; car lot track Anrn1t c. K.leltl, Dec~dent. itade; sows ,tea.c!y to weak: choiee no- mclude m l d W e stern. mixed sales Id stock· Idaho russets Order tor Hoarlnll' on Potlllon 
~pound 1larT!T<i's and gilt& 15..25-1&.00: colors: e'Xtras · ( 48-50 lhn) 45½-47; ' 0 . · · to Sell Beal Estate 
stat:und lol.J 16.25: few choice Noa. 1 extras large (45-48 lbs) 4-4½-4S· ex 54.40-4.75; Mmnesota. North Dako- The representative of said estate having 
.md .2 hog_, 16.40.16.SO: 240-2iO lbs 14.50- d' • - ta round reds washed and waxed filed herein a petition to sell certain real 
13.50: 270-300 lbs l:!.73-15.00; load T,O tras me mm 44-45; standards large· ; estate described in sald petition: 
11)1 lJlltcllen 15.00; some 280,pound aver- 43½-45' rehandled current receipts: $2.50-2.60. / IT IS ORDERED, That the bearing 
~1 "llJ) to 14.75; 11,ad U~ -,xmnd bu\cbers • . . : lhereol be had on April 1ot, 19SS, 11\ 2:00 
u.so:_ cnoice slJW3 u.oo-H.25; good aDd 43---4-4½; dITties -41-42; checks 38- CHICAGO (USDA) L' o'clock p, M., befon, thiB Court in the dlolcl!',feeder pip •t..ady, 14.50-15.50. 39½ !A'l - 1ve probate court room In tho cout"t house 
th~~PJ;:1~ 13fct ';:f.~ r=~~da¾~ Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 47-48; poultry firm; receipts in coops i:'ere!flno~ .... g!~e~~tapub:iatl~~•t or°°l~t: 
11,1 and down 22.S0-23.00: utility and a-ood extras 1.arge (45-48 lbs) 46-47; ex- 219 (Wednesday 10~ coops, 41,544 order 1n The Winona Daily Ne"·• and by 
~:~gb~le~~~1:.;,i2t~: tras medium 45-46, lb); _f.oh·~-hpa:inhg pncehs unch26an3g0e5~ mri~~dn~~;.;•88:",o"1si~ by law. t!!l&r 12.00: part del'k good .o.nd choJ,,e Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 48-49; L_o ½ rg er, eavy ens • ·., CProbati! court seall 
ID%-po-.md shorn lamb• fall shorn pelts extras large (45-48 lbs) 47-47½. light hens 16-17; fryers and broil- LEO F. MURPHY, 
:n.ro; good and ch.oice sl~ul.[hter e,re• B.00- ~- ers 31-33· old roosters 12-12 5· cap- Probate Jud11e. 
~.00; cull aru! utility 5.;,t)-, .50; gDOd and ' • • Streater & Murphy, 
~oice feeding lamb• 21.00.22.00. CHICAGO \Al - Butter steady; onettes 38·40. Attorneys for Petitioner. 
IJ"EX MORGAN, M.D. 
\I I\ I I II 
, 
j 
I'M NOT 5!RE WHAT'S WOOIJIS 
WfTH THI$ CHAP J IT LOOKS LIKE 
SOME TYPE OF AN ACUrE 
ALLGJ:?~IC 1<£ACnO/.J J UE w~ 
~CALL V DEAD '•'•MEN 
j SAW HIM AT HOME f 
By Dal Curll• 
Pfumbingi. . oofhig · _ Phone to give :a Jew quiek . U. S. APPROVED AND · 
J?J ~~-so~i.M~~=½,~ facts a,bout Yciuriielf. Upon ap~ PULLORUM CLEAN; 
Telephone ·9394 ·· 827 E, 4th St.. proval; get cash ,in sii:l.gle visit . _ SPELTZ · 
BOTHERJm WITH ROOTS "' .~ ......... , to office. Your loan PERSON. CHICK }{ATCHElt y. 
We cl.eall them. wltll ·ete~e roo1 c:utter. AL-ized to.- suit Y.O:tJR conven- d d C t . s·· . w· 
l!ludtary Plumbing u.S Hcatlzic &;, 1~· ieilce.· , needs :.and incom. e .... ·· 2n · nn · en er ~; --. mona 
Eut _Tblr,L Teleplione 2737. · - Ti!lephone 3910 
e:t.ECTBic · aoro Ro.OTER MACHINE-- ···Employed pecple welcome. Rollii:l.gstone telephone 2349 
bas rasi sptrmu,g, itee1 . c:uttlo& blades.. Phone, wtite or come in today. 
!i)iuu •. ~e~ 
gkel, dJ.ilu . 
Royal Portable Type\vritera 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JO~ES & KROEGER CO •. · .. 
Telepifone 2814, . Winona, Minn...:... Quickly :.hav~ awa:,.ri>ots am:1 .. ,rease LOANS $25 TQ_.$300~ · W. ant.ocr.:-.th,estock troID sewer..- .Bink and fioOT:. drain.s". ··re- • tur · ..e.-._. ·tu · · · to ltorinlr free w :11romill1Y, Day'or nllhL on szgna e, •u,u..11 re: or au • 
.MILK GOA'J; llUCK:.-bomlm ijrpl!; want- Coar, Wood;. Other fijel . _ 63 i 
ed. Toggenburg preferred bUI will con, SQRRYI WI!! are ·out ol dr;v alabs.- Greell Telephone o.r ~6. S:,l Kukowski.. · BENEFICIAL 
aider · Saarien or.: Nubl1111. Name ·. tyi,e; slabs only ... Da'\'e .. Brunltaw. Prop. · Tel~ Services,. 22 FINANCE CO. ·· 
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.) pnce delivered or rental Price per ·month phone 14R3 Trempealeau. Call. belweeB iD · first I.eller. Klndness·-.and.··,ood care ·a a.m. :and s p.m. Till noon on Saturday.· 
euaran\eed. Write: G·66. DaU:v News. · · FOR PHO . . AND · EFFICIENT FIRE enlll..,W.cr service· .· · Call Winona 
nre and. Power Equipment co., l.202. W. 
4th, tel~phone · 5065. or 7261 · 
·Licensed Under ·Minnesota Small _Loan Act 
Phone 3346 · ,· Winona LAYING ·nEN~ -.want•A. u<a· 50 . to ··o BEf'VY DRY 0,\R SLABS -, '6,SO amall • .,- •" ""' .u. lond1 I.U).75 cord load1 · to: per cord Ill 
51½ W. 3rd St; ...... 2rid Floor lb. feeder pigs. Write •tal!ng weight 11111! large toads. !Vebel' Wood · Vaf'IL Tel., price;_- Arnold Puetz,' Kellogg, Minn. pho11e· 6995. - · · · · · · 2G Help Wanted.,-;female 
HOUSP;WORK--Glrl or. Wi>_m_a_n-c-to-· "'ju~· "'si--o,t 
with housework in farm. _home. ·near-· St., 
Dogs; · Pets, Supi,lios 42 HORSES WANTED-b:, .aelllll&- cllrect to 64 .rur·· !arm you ret man:,·· dollan more. . 
Charles, Write G•74 , DallY · News. TERRIER TYPE . PUPPIES---Nicc with f,alj 1Ftir• . Bl"Ulaclo y Rive>· Fallo, Wlo., DINING ROOM. SE'l'---,blonde; buffet, · Sl351 ebilclren, 6 weeks old. $5 ea.ch. Tel•• ... • 1 ar&. · r arm,·_·_ -:c-~- . Sllltll10 9 HOIIJ/Wood twin tied, S35. Tai .. A. DRESS. SHOP ill your home. ·No In. 
Vestment. Liberal •ales commissioo.s. 
phone 8,1434. · HORSES WANTED-All kllld1, Tgp prlcea phon~ ·21H5, . · · · · 
pale!. Ca.U : conecl, HI .. Redalon, ·. Lane• COMPl.,ETE .STOCK of metal 110fflllll, 
'#er;~ v!:recraft, J.llJC Eighth .Ave.. Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 boro, l\llDuesott,; 'telephone 255. . edalngs, cjp mould!Da comen .far old 
Farm lmplementsf Harri11ss 48' . ~~ne0 'f:517_•o113trucUo1L SALEL"S.. 'l'el .. A DRESS•LI.NGEHIE aliop In your home. · . .,,., . 
sell Filth Avenue, . New .-'lc'ork ,lashlans 'BROOD SOWS.;.~ ,ve, due In< April, Milla 
(rl)m l!O?KeOUS style Ca.rdli;' No Invest• Walch, Minneiska, Minn. . ~~k . RI~~ 
nient .. Good· cornmfsslon .. Write .Moaem -~EREFORlh-reglstered . bullir, Six· mo11ths 
· USED CHAIN SAWS · -..........--,, .. ·. ·--· • 
Decorating·. Ideas 
Manner, . Pept. 7326, Hanover, Pa,. . . . · to .'two yeal'II .. E;xceptlonal-:bretdm• ana 
WAITRESS WAN~O..-Daytime: APti~ln quality .. · $100 and u_p. ·. Sun Rlae. Acres, 
1~1 H.P.- Mall two-mjlll, $~ 
1,-S H.P. Titan, 145 -
· A-1 •hope, .. 
penon at the ·Garllen GMe; - BJufC. ,Sining. Joh" w. Mar1101ek, tel•• 
------s~ECRET-AR-IES . _P~ho_n~. e~· _6_93_7_. -~--=-=---
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ind arid' Johnson Sis. 'telephone 54SS 
Immediate. openings to •train for m&dlcal PUREBRED. BROWN SWISS-Two cows, JORN DEERE DISK-1~ feet, used very 
•ecreta.rial positions. Will cons.ider ex• three heifers, hred;. also. heller calve. little. Carl 0. Peterson, .Lewiston,- MlJID. 
.frQm one lo two weeks old, In11Ual Sev• - · -=- · - · -· . "· •- -perienced secretaries 18-50 years. for eraoa, Lamoille. SINGLE ROW CULTlVATOR-PracUcaUy pern1anent pla.cem.ent. l'lease state. qtr.al- n@w-. ··complete,. tor Allis Chahne.rs Model iii cation~ l>Y corre~PQnllenoe I<> J>eroonnel HOI,5Tf.;IN COWS-Two, nrtlliolRTIJ' ln"ell, G tractor, M, · MOT3Cs Dakota, Minn, 
Office, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Mum. 4 and 5 years old: -Guernsey cow, arti• Telephone 4-R-3. 
--EARN $1to$3-PER-HOVR-- ficlally bred, 8 years oh!, All due In ·-- · · - -- - ---- . -·--
4 OR 5. HOURS. PER· DA.~ June. Orren. Flaby, Lanesboro Rt. 1. SEE LOUDEN"~Newo~t deslcned barn 
•• -- · · · · · - clea11er .1n operation .on . the Marvin Si-Can mean a -lot of ·extra• money, Work HAMPSHffiE-Purebi,ed, stock. bO.f, Henry mon rarm,·•.1.ew1ston, Milin. Walch Farm 
right near home selling Avon.•_.1,.be · le"ad. Ostrell'lt ·,Lanesboro,,.·._Mittn. · s~·rvic~;. Altura. ... :-:Minn.\·. 
er 1n the world"s" cesmetlc · market. - - ~ =-~-- --Sc6~~• of othl!J't .ll'e enjoying 1lic11llent l'IGGY SOW&-'Cbo!ce, 300 pound• •. &. to JOHN ,D~ERE- TRACTOR---1S4li mo~el B, 
eaJ"Dings; No obligation to Inquire, Write farrow. ln. IO days, several IDQte. lo fai;-. . starter. ]Jghts, tool! tires, Telephone AI-
Helen Scott, 727 "1st.b Ave .. N.E. Ro• row about April lSt. 5~5- Louie lllurpliY, tun, 7534, , St. Ch~rles. Minn ------ ---' -~ - -- -- --·-- --
chester. - . . . . -. ALLIS .CHALMERS TRACTOR---1948 Mod-
GENERAL HOUSE. WORK . U7 I d lrl WORK HORSE-Gentle, well broke. Pup, el B, . fully equipped, also culltvator, 
woman·~ or over in _,;;-~~·\o!e. :U . from heeling parents .. Emil Stern,_ 8Jair, plow, snow. plow, all. mounted. Edward 
convent~nces, small famllY~ liberal sat. ~is. ~---~- i;.inhart;. ·DrubaCh • .-Minn.• T.elepbone La 
acy, .no laubdr.Y, W1'll1 o.M Dlllzy New•. PIGg_fo~ Ule. wi!11Md &lid :eutnted. · Crescent tllR3 cvenlnn or weekends, 
llOUSEKEEPER-Take complete . charge Jo-y Spooner,· Kellogg,. · Mlml. FOR. THE BEST DEAL IN · TOWN on 
of house, Jn countn• home. Sunday's SPRINGING GUERNSEY-,Due March 28, farm machinery . . . See DOERER'S, 
off. Write G-56 Dally News. Out· of artl!iclal breeding, · Arllold Tort, 1078 W. 5th, telephone 2314. Messey-
ADRESS SHOP -----i;-your home. No 111• Houston, Minn. Rt, 1 (Ridgeway). · _H_a_rrl~•._d_e_a-le_ra_·~~-----~~ 
vestment. Liberal sales commls.slons. Hay Grain Feed 50 Write Bellecrart, lll.JC Eighth Ave., Poultry, Egt,1; $~ppliet 44 ______c!.._ , 
New York. ALFALFA-and .. clover llales. No rain. 
Applications 
For Teachers 
Sara toga School District 52 
St. Charles, Minn. . 
George A. Martin, Clerk. 
MAKE $1.00-$3.00 
GEESE-Three ganders and· three layerir. 
Ed Florin, Cochrane, Wis. <Wauinandeo). 
Also baled atraw. Alfred Semmen, Pet• 
erson, · Minn. <~rat•ber1 > 
GANDER-For nle big wblte .'galli!er •. MIXED. JIAY-MO bales, 150 .b•l- of 
M O Ti. · Wl Rt 1 T l atraw; · also one Poland Chlna boar. P{:,;., :i:J Ro~sto!~~a · · e O• Elmer Wallewltz. In ille village of stock• 
tan, Minn. DR. SALSBURY'S l!,EN•O·SAL: A drink• --~ --- --~~-•-Ing water, medicllle, tonic and· growth.• ALFALFA-brome hay. 1,000 balei, First 
1timula11t for chickens. Prevents coccld• anti .it\<lond cuiting, No rain, rn barn: 
· · · hl k ·100 t bl t · · $1 t Good ·loading; · 50 bn.lea. · straw.. Orlen TED MAIEJ.\" "imvGs, a • •• • Stoehr, pakota, MlJlJl, (Nod!D_e_J_. _· --
BROODER HOUSFr-12x14, very good cOD- MIXED·, Jl'AY--600 aquare bales. ErvIn 
dit111n. Mike Majerus, Ellla; Ml.llJl. •Tele- Duellman, Fountain City, W11. on High, 
phone Altura .6532,· way 95; 
BROODER . HOUSE-12x14 .. Good condl• ALFALF=A--'--a-n""'d--cl~o-,ve_r.....,.h-ay-. 20 ton. Ppt 
lion. John Swengillgson, Uticn; Mlllll. ~efler, · Altilra, llfillil. · 
BROILERSo'-wa-nted, ~¾ Iba. Top pncea ,(>TRAW----400 •.baleo •. lland tied, wire. P&ui 
pa.Id Telephone atsD: . Sll!lnfflllt. m. 2, Houston, Minn, .. 
by the Scor~ 
Yours FREE 
for the' Asking! 
Let us help you do ~xciting 
·-new things. ,:for your· -bo?lle-:;-
make your decorating dollars 
stretch! We've a hundred. and 
one interesting suggestions and 
they're yours for FREE. We. 
custom-make drapes, - blinds, 
window. shades; slip- covers: 
have hundreds· of. new, imagin• 
ative wallpaper patterns, fab~ 
rics, carpeting samples! Come · 
in or .call. . 
H. Choate & Co. 
' . Telephon~ 287i 
Good Things to Eat ; . 65 
THIS·-WEEH:"S -SPE<;;IAt,..:...Russeta $2.25 
per ·hun(fred·. PoutiacsJ ·. KennebCckl:i. and· 
Sabagoes. Winona Potato · Market, 11& 
Market St. · · 
CHICK ~~~~ PLANT 
TEI,EPHONE mv, 
Guns, Sporting : Goods : 66 . 
---- ·---~~ ATIENTlON COMMERCIAL -FISHER• 
MEN! We have nylon: set .line'; also 
comPlete assortment of set: -line .. -~OOk•.,. 
•wlvel•, etc. BAMBENEK'.S, ".Your Hard• 
ware . Hank·· st-ore ... ,429 Mankato. 
Household Articlos . . 67 
EIGHT PIECE.-W.alDut. dln!ng rooi'n set. 
S45. DIDet.te·set; la!,le, 1 leaf, lour chair• 
$8: cream . and- green wood . cir ·coal 
range.· Telephone · 2608." Jlcilllngstone. per hour easiiy spare time. 
demonstrating amazing auto-
matic needle threader to•house• 
w'ives. Makes a startling dem-
onstration. Fastest selling easi- · 
est · money maker of the 
Century. Write or phone 
Gengler'~ 
Qualhy. Chicks -
ALFALFA-BROME . SILAGE - l\fO.IB_!IOS 
trntM, in· trench:· 1110. WW load with 
tractor. loader, S7. per toli.· Cattle ,like 
It. South Wind .Orchard, ·'Ai inlle from· • 
the villue al Dakota .. Telephone· 23-R.2. 
Household Articl~s 
Refrigerator; apartment size 
gas stove; · washing machine; 
chrome kitchen set; bed and 
dresser; studio couch; . plat- .· 
:form rocker; . other household . VITEX, Inc. 
3rd and Johnson 
Winona, Minn. Phone 8-1568 
SECRETARIES 
ATTENTION! 
I am leaving my present 
good position next month for 
personal reasons, It's a good 
job, the boss is swell to work 
for my co-workers are a 
ple~sant and congenial group, 
and working cpnditions are 
about tops for Wino11a. fr.,,nk• 
ly, I hate to think of leaving. 
Day old and started. 
U.S Approved & Pullorum'Passed. 
Book your order today; 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY,. JNC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52 
START . . . 
the same 
QUANTITY 
OF CHICKS IN 'oo. 
Mifny poultrymen will not. 
BUY THE 
BEST CHICKS 
from a hatchery· that has good 
quality, Pullorum clean, tested 
stock. 
ORDER NOW 
WINONA CHICK 
HATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd Telephone 5614 
BALED MIXED' HAY-In . blirn, ·!wine 
tied, exc·enent quaUty, pgt up without 
rain; Norman Mussell, :Plainview,. Minn. 
COB CORN~O · .buahels at n.10 per 
bushel.. Walter . K<fl'b, Cochrane, Wit. (Near· .Waum.aiidee> . . . . 
GOOil ALFALFA HAY-Square bales with . 
no rain,. $22 per. ton, Rnymontl-' Bondell; 
ArCadia., Wis. · · ,. o · 
Good-· Yellow • 
SHELLED CORN· 
$1.24 per bushel 
FARMERS EXCHA~GE 
58 Main ) 
Seeds, >Nursery Stcick 53 
GOOD QUALITY FEE:D OATS-Hogan 
Bros.,. · ,Waumandee, Wis. 
!!EED QAT5-Brn11~h~OQ-b-US_h_·e1-s-, -c~1.-ati-
ed. Milton Thill, Winona RI. 1. J 
CLINTAFE-new rust re•istant, cerlliled 
l,eed oats, - .also certified . Bonda .and 
Branch · oats and Blackbowk aoybeans. 
All _"varJeUes home grown. top quality 
Blu@ Tag; Prices lowest ever. Lyman 
Persons; St. Charles, MJnn. 
articles. · · 
115 W, MARK. 
Saturday 12:30-5:30P; M. 
Musical Merchandise 70 
SL:1GHTLY ·us~b~ Klmban. spinet. piano · 
and bench. Mahogany finish; Queen Allii. 
atyle. Full keyboatd. Priced $200 below. 
new price. An· exceptional buy, Tepna, 
Edstrom'a. · 
RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENE. LEARN TO ·PLAY •. HARDT'•s 
111USlC &. ART STORE. 
WOOD CLARINET,....;And . case, like new, 
will ••II for sso; Telephone · 8•1749. 
Radios, Television 71 
CONSOLE- C6MBINATloN-:...radlo· and re.· 
corner, : Reasonable. · 517 l\1aol!ato Avr, 
NEl.SON TIRE SERVICE . 
WI.Oona's televlsloD headquarters. Pbllco 
TV· ni.Ies and aCrvlce . 
RCA VJCTOH-ni-~1nstnl~la-U~ou-·-an~d-•-.,.,._ 
!~c. EXl'ert, · prompl, ec~nomlcal. Air r•• 
dioa served too .. H Choate and CO. 
Wanted--Fari,j Prod--u-ce ___ S..,.4--= GOOb. USED CONSOLE_ RADIO•PHONO. 
OATS WANTE~lSO bu·shels. Branch ()ab:, 
bin run, sUitable for se~d. Harold Lund, 
Arcadia, · Wis. · · 
-
GRAPHS . At special : low . price,, 
IIARDT'S- MUSlC 8i ART STORE.· 
About my job? Well, it's ii:J.. 
teresting work but the boss 
does insist on neatne5s in ap• 
pearance, a pleasing person• 
ality and the ability to meet 
and get along well with people, 
I know he'll prefer someone 
around thirty with good train-
ing and expesience. 
--~--------- Articles for Sale 57 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE.:B,ESJ lN TV.,-
UutU you .have oeen Motorola or GEi, 
Co.me In and . let · u• ,give you a dem. 
onstratlon., B&B ELECTRIC, 155 ,E. 
Why not drop me a line if 
you are interested? Tell me 
something about yourself so 
I'll know whether I should call 
your application to the atten• 
tion of the boss. 
Write G-75, c/o Winona. 
Daily News. 
Hefp Wanted-Male 27 
WHAT IS WRONG? 
WE· have been UDahle. to. find anyone who 
wants to work. We will l{UarljDtee you $50.00 per week to start if you will 
work. Apply Holla-nd Furnace Co... 166 
E. 3r<I st. 
FARM WORK-married couple wanted. 
Write G-71 Dally Newt. 
FARM WORK-Single . man wanted. Ted 
Keller, St. Chades. ' · 
FARM WORK-Wanted single dependable 
"'""· VMr 1.round work. Good WD.l!el £or right man. Albert Pronscblnske Jr., 
Arcadia. Wis. .• 
GENERAL FARM· WORK-,-Man by tlie 
month. Ed Ruhoff, Rolllnistone, Minll. 
TelephoJie Altura 6;,'--S--'7. _____ _ 
FA'RM WOl\K-n:llable, clean· 1110.l'l'l.ed 
couple on-- modem far:m. Separate house, 
electricity al14.. water, Ma.n must be 
able to opera1e tractor, machinery and 
feed livestock. Inquire G-65 Dally News. 
SALESMEN-WANTED 
La.rg~st and fastest er:>w!Dg company of 
lit kllld wl1&n ulu hllve . dGtibl@d fn 
5 years needs two ilale~men .In · BllifalQ 
and Eastern Winona ·county. Home 
nfllh1'1, Group insurance,· bospita}iZatlon, 
pen•lon and retirement, profit-sharing 
and· 1oclat security. Car needed. Ma:rr:ted 
men between 3D. and 45 preferred. Must 
be bonded. Write me ln confidence at 
on~~- ~- PeDU!gtnJi, Field Pmonnel ) 
MOORMAN MFG. CO;, QUINCY, 'ii.£ .. 
FARM WORK-Wanted. -Married couple, 
steady employment, . 1eparate house. • 
Start May· lit. Write G-~ Dally Newr. 
SALESMEN-Will · train · fo111' men for£··  -
elusive POslU. on in . Winona. area .• ·. E.a -
. Inga to $1,100. Preler men .With d. ct 
aales experience. Work by appointl!lent 
and h~me e,very night. Car · nee es ary. 
·. Writ& C-49 D.>lly New•. 
F.ARM WORK-married man )ll'a.nted Nor. 
bert Spelt,:, · Mlnrielska, Minn, Tele bone 
s;:,i::~;eWa4~t~d--Female. ~fl 
HOUSEW~RK. WANTED'-Thne or ~0111'1 
. dan a week, by capable woman. Writ,, 
G-70 .Dally New•. · 
WEEKLY IRONlNG-ln mY honie •. wm 
pick iii> and deliver. Write .G-6:l Da~ New,. · · · · 
BABY 'SITl'INtl-)Vith ll&ht ·bouseworll for 
three aummer months Of. vacation, Jane, 
·.JUiy; .August. TetepbOne.: 3753, sav.e -tele, 
phone number . lor future rderence: 
Insurance· 
SAVE MONEY.011··11ou&e &110 auto· tllWr-
. U&! w.ltb FEDERATED 1dIJTUAI: OF 
'OWATONNA. .Call S. F. Reid. S$5J. 
Money to loan 40 
LO ANS f8f~R~g~t 
Llce!IRd UDclu' _Mimi;·_ imall Joan . act. · 
. •PLAIN NOTE',-.AUTO :....:FU:RNITURE.; 
· .. UO Elld · Tbkd Bt. . . .. Telepbone !1911. 
· Boan II to· 1% c 1 to ~-,so - Sat.. 11 to L 
NUTRENA 
''RX'' - 200 GRAM 
ANTIBIOTIC MIX 
* For treatment of C.R.D. 
* Helps perk up lagging 
appetites. 
* Provides nutritional boost. 
* Helps . prevent· costly '!set-
backs." 
SAFE SPEEDY TREATMENT 
FOR SPECIFIC POULTRY 
DISEASES. 
- Available at -
F: A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
'1Vher!1 Farmers Meet 7'.heir 
f'riends • • . and Btt'/1 
Soil Conservation Machinery." 
U. S. Certified 
Purebred 
White· Leghorns 
We .Invite you to call or write 
for 01.11' new ciri::ular: · 
You will be interes_ted)n our 
new _ change in · breeding_ meth• 
ods, because it is . a definite 
advantage to our' custom~rs •. 
We do· not emploY door-to-a 
.. door . salesmen,. which is • a· di~ 
rect saying in cost to you, .. 
Our •i>remtilm ,with ·each 25.0 
pullets, Js equivalent to a $2,50 
reduction per 100 pullets on 
early orders:, 
THANKS to Glaxo! No longer ls-lCnec• 
f'!l!lsary ·to scrub 'and wax. You•U fove 
Glax;o t~o. Paint newt. 
!Oc RECORD SALE-- ~ioc-
Hlt parade, Western, old-Ume. ID cents 
each; TRADING POST. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE- of--c-INN==ER=s·pa1NG 
MATrRESSES!. We have 100 of them. 
full or twin size, re1Ularly priced At 
$32.~0 which . we . are · selling et only 
$19.95, WHILE THEY LAST!. BQ~ZY-
SKOWSKI FURNITURE . STORE, . 302 
Mankato Ave. OPEN EVENINGS. 
FOUR PIECE SECTIONAlr-Two-·blcinde 
~nd. tabies;: Westlnahouse-·· nt!tT1geratori 
booth: Reasonable. Telephone 2!44 after 
5 p.m:. · 
BEEKEEPERS-Place your order NOW 
for package bee• wltb ROBB . BROS 
STORE, "Your Handy, . Helpful Hard• 
ware Man.'' 576 E. Fourth St, 'l"elepbone 
4007. 
Special Purchase 
BINOCULARS 
. . . 
6 x 30. Ideal for sports or bfrd 
watching. A regular $50.00 
value, with case, · 
Complete $29.9(5 
(Plus 10% F.E. Tax) 
ED BUCK'S Camera. ,Shop 
159 Main St. Telephone 62()0 
SPRING . . . 
FOR THE L'IL TOT • , , TOO! 
TAYLOR TOT 
STROLLERS 
All styles ·ava.Uable . 
Collap~ible ••• !>unshade • , • etc. 
NICE SELECTJON! 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST~ TO-COAST 
. STORESO: ,. 
* ASPHALT TILE . 
. •_· * RUBBER TILE .. 
· .. ·· ... - ¼WALL'l'ILE 
Winci~a Sales & 
.···-. Engineering: Co. 
··: 119 W. 2nd,. · Telephone 5229 · · 
Third St, . 
HAVING TV _TROUBLEru . so wtij ncit 
· lclcpbonv u~ .. We are f9r1\mP1e ln navIng. 
with tia (Dick) . who ha• 9• yeal'II ·ez• 
perienco,· in · eledronlca i,nd . tel.evllilon 
and ls. · prepared , to service all makea. 
We also Invite you lo 1top_· In and see 
the Unlll~d Set<ehell Carlson; 1202 'Wi!at 
4t)l. St . OM block. east pl Jellerson 
School. 'rele~hon~ so,s. · · 
Refrigerators · · 72 . . 
CLEAN, attractive used · refrigerators. $30 -
: ·_anti, up> ·FIREST9NE STO~~• Winona. 
Blitz Qa.ys Specials ... 
ON AN !H FREEZER 
a 7 Cubic Foot ......... : ; •. , .... $199.00 
.,. 12 Cubic Foot· ................ $299.00 
o 16 Cubic Foot " •. ,., , • , , . . . . 6349,00 
o 20 Ctiblc Foot .... , .. , . . . · > $399.00. 
SE:E US TODAY ... , ON THE BEST 
. BUY.IN TOWN . , ;! 
WINONA TRUCK k lMp.[,EMENT CO, 
COMP ARE THESE 'v'ALUES 
DeLuxe Design • 
CORONADO 
HOME FREEZERS 
O 10 Cubic Foot $259.95 
15 Cubic Foot $299.95 
ZO Cubic l'oot $879,96 
Q 
0 
Lowest cubic foot i;iric~ in town. 
Lowr, .• easy payments, · 
GAMBLES 
CHROME DIN·ETTES-
. . 
' . . . . . 
. 5 piece .. with formica top;:· 
£ TWO DANDIES - -
* l_;_:_R~g. :Pll~.50 .· . 
_ .·~~~.· $59.50 
FURNITURE CO. 
· Across from the P.O. in Winona 
TELEPHONE. YOUR . .WANl· AUS· 
_ TO 'tllE WlNON.A DAll,'lt' · Nl!:WS. 
·_ Dia! 3322 for .an Ad_ 'f~ :_ . 
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Sewing Mac:hinet '73 Washing, Ironing Machines 79 BIG. 
NICE SELECTION OF GOOD USED 
WASHERS. PRICED REASONABLE . 
HARDT"S MUSIC & ART STORE, 
Wearing Apparel 80 
:::g=o--=sE=W:--.-.-,,,Y,-ou_c_an __ be_a_,besl--dres--sed-
women 'Wifb the .help, of the wonderful 
.,..,. DOMESTIC SEWMACHiliE; The 
-:ma<ahh,c t!url hu all tho 'WUtldmul 
1eatnreo ;-ou want 1D a machlna. We 
urvice all makes of machine, SCHOEN· 
ROClt 8-M AGENCY, 117 Lafa,et:te 81. TO ?.\All.KET • • • to Cbm,,h to Yo-.ll' 
Telepbo:ne :ssz. afternoon Bridge club. You'll be proud 
--~------------- · to wear one o! t:he.s.e sm.artly styled. 
Special at the Stores 
CHILDREN'S WEEK 
SPECIALS 
CHILDREN'S & MISSES' 
English C' ·O s Rill Crew ,J- CK 
27' PER PAIR 
74 fresh •Prlni cottons jtlst unpacked. Stop in and see them. You'll Jove their tiny 
price. SUSA.1'i·S. 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
BABY STROLLER-wanted iD good con-
d.lticm. Rea..sonably J1rieed. Telephone 
~ . 
BI CYCLE WA. "ITED--Junlor ,nze boy's' 
bike, 20 inch wheel or rnialler. Tele• 
phone 5940. 
CARPET WEAVING LOOM - Wanted. 
Write or inquire G-68 Daily New1. 
CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.-
Will pay l,Jghest price, far scrap tron, 
metl.Jll, rll.!!A:, hides, wool and raw £urs. 
Will call !or It 1n city. 222-224 Wut 
Second, telephone 2067. 
/ 
THE WltiOt-,A DAIU'.,NEWS; :Vf.JNONAt MIN1"ESOTA~ 
·, 
• By .. ~ohii Cullen tt\u~hy Bout~. Motors, Ac:(1111soii~a 106. Trucks,. Tractors, Tr~iler,.1~8 ·.' 
..:...o.· o·N;T· . ·. WA: ·1·T ..... ·... . .. ·. . TRA~ER-li~USE - ~ .. u~hom~ •. seyep· ·. 
· · · .··. · · : · · · · · • · • .- • ·•l<>el>cr, heated tloor, u.ed· clghfmonths. 
HAVE your.oulborml. motor fo11e<1 up or :re- Would take furniture .on .trade. Write 
· -paln,d now: Spring ls-;lust around the' -G-69 ·»a!iy News. · .. ::. · · .. · •· •, 
comer •. We. Will. call for. and :deliver. -·-· - -· · · · 
Telepllone 2396. · .. · · · · · · TRAD~1950 Ford¾ to11·trucldor A: C. 
,w.E·-.:ARE .D_E.ALERS. FOR.. ._. combiile ~ilh.molor._.~Tom.-CoDWay. Hous-· .. · 
o ·.i:oHNSON 1110TORS.· .. · ·· ton. ?,Jinll; 4 miles" 1011tll·.of Rldgev,ay,' :-·· 
o ·ALUMACltAFT BOATS· 
. o SHELL LAKE B.OATS 
o TBWAN ·BOATS. . .. ,. 
, , . ; ,.INCLUDING. CRuiSERS •. · .. · 
Winona. Motor-Co. 
.· · . Marine Department · ·. .-
101-113. Johnson ·. · · Telephone 23116 
BOATS-,-Lone Star . alu.mlillllll . and Fiber. 
glas boats; outoo·aro alld: l.nboaro··• cruls• 
em . boat trlillerii made by tll~ largest 
manufacturer of aluminum. boats. Try .a 
· Lone Star . before you .. buy •. -Ako t.a,u,;.,i, 
out~_oard motor, sales:and _.service.:_Yeake· 
· Droth~l'I, ·· 527 E. »~Uevlew St · 
1st CHOICE. 
· .·_ USED CARS .· > 
. ·• .. ·.·; . 1/, · ... ··-· ... i ·, ·:· 
· 1950 • De Soto, four,door sedan ; . , :·S69S 
1950-Dodge, two-doo,. • ....... S69~ 
. · · WEEKEND SPEClAL . . . 
1951 two-door Sedan ....... , ........ 1491 · 
1 sf. cHofCi: .. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR . ·. SEI FERi-~BALDWi N 
* 3~ Value. 
* Sizes 7 to 11. 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOB-11cr.,p IrOn, 
metab. rags., hides, raw f.urs and wool 
bm W~ix;n:in t, Soru:, ln!!. 
"50 W. 3rd St. 
MR, HIGHTOWER, I'll. LOSi 
MY Gl.JID!:'S LICENSE: 11: 
:Ll':-Y;,AWAY MOTOR.CO .. 
Used car Lot. Slh and JobJlaon .Sis ... $_10 D .. o=. . Order a• Sea Kin" · "Y.our Frien(l[y Dodge-Ptymauth Dealer" 
Tel!Jlhone 5847. 
* In white. Rooms Without Meals 86 
WE'RE CAIJGI.IT WITH M~E 
THA.~ EIGI-IT DUCKS! 
l' •.• " . After S· p, ,n; all cars 1>n display • . 
st. andard 5 llP now. R~g. . . ' ID our healed· shoWTOOm, . 
. . · · .117-121 W •. Fourth St. 
L'ff'.A..~'TS' SHORT SLEEVE 
POLO SHIRTS 
3 FOR 
·OI'·H,Y $1.00 
* Stri:i>es and prints. 
* 39c value. 
* Sizes 1 to 6. 
MOTHERS 
E:S-TIRE STOCK 
BOYS' SHIRTS 
* FLA.1'."NELS 
•, 
* CORDUROYS 
* LONG-SLEEVE POLOS 
o Regular $1.49 to $1.95 
NOW $1.QQ 
o Regular $2.49 to $2.95 
:-;-ow $2.00 
o Regular $3.95 to M.50 
NOW $3.QQ 
Su~ -4 to 20 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
"Boys' Department" 
On the main floor 
"~'here the boy i, King" 
SEVE'-,"TH W. l!U-Very nlc• room for 
empleyed person. 
CEXTRALLY LOCATED-Bedroom and 
lh-ing room combination. suitable for 
two, private enlrance, gentleman only. 
Telephone 6479. 
Apartment$, flilh 90 
KING EAST 353-Three room unfunmhed 
apartment. large bedroom, prl'vate en-
tra.n~ and bath. also garage. 
~-r.-.!B EAST 507-Lower fou~- rOODls wjth 
bath. Can oe seen Saturrlay or Sunday 
P.m. 
Apartments, J=urnished 91 
BROADWAY EAST-25!>-Beautiful. large 
three room apartment_ Prl\"ate bath. · H f S J 
Carpe~d floor. fireplace, stove and re- · ouses or a 8 99 
frigeral!lr. I ----------------
SMALL- PLEASA.'-"T-APARTI!ENT_:_f'w. I NO. 135--Twin pJex. Two bedrooms, living 
rd.shed or unfurnished_ First floor, steam\ room, dining room, kitchen and bath for h the owner. Same for the renter. AU mod-
e.al~. all modern con1reniences, on bus em except heat. O\\'Der's apartment has 
line. Telephone 8-2355 been completely redecorated. New tile in 
FOURTH WEST 302 - Two room npart· the kitchen, new water heater. $6,995.00. 
mimt. Li1,"in.g room. kitchenette. bed- Only S700.00 down to a veteran With ba1-
room "t;;'ilh IuU size bed. Frigidaire. hot ance on 20 }'"ear G.I. loan ba.s:is. 
sort water and many other conYenience.s. 
Telephone 6988. 
KIXG EAST 127-Two furnished rooms 
Witll heat, lights, hot water included. 
Private entrance. Modern conveniences. 
l2l Washin~ton St. Phone 7i76 
Office Open 12: 30-6: 00 P. M. 
SEVE?lo'TH EAST 353-0ne TOOm and kitchenette 5:uitable for one OT two H-7J~A home wjth west central loca-
a.duJts. tion. 2 bedrooms and full basement. 
Attacl'led garage. Modern with some of 
KA.'iSAS ST. :IU-L:u!!• OM ,ooru Ap.u!- the bl!sl workm,.Mhip ill built i1! olM~t. 
me.nt. Kitchenette. porch. Acros, from and conveniences. One of Winona•s• best. 
park. Telephone 921.L small, comfortable homes. Must be seen 
B · Pl to be appreciated. ABTS AGENCY, usmess aces tor Rent 92 REALTORS, 159' WAk'H.:T ST. Tele-
OFFICE ROOM-for rent.. second floor. ...c:.P_h.:..on_e _ 42_42_. __________ _ 
Morgan Block. nortll light. Sei> Allyn NO. 131-We.st Jocation. Two bodroom.· all 
Mnri:ltll. modern ranch ,tyle home complete wiU1 
Farms, Land for Rent 
SM.ALL FARM-With modern 
mile from Country Club 
Valley.Telephone 8-1121. 
93 
buildings. ½ 
ln Pleasant 
Wanted-ToRen_t _____ 9_6_ 
COL~LE--Wish to rent small modern 
house. unturnis.hetl. Telephone 4840. 
F.~i-Wa.Dted to rent on-ha.1f shares.. 
al>oul 200 acreJ tillitble. Writ• or ln-
Q'Uire G,57 Daily ?i ews. 
HOUSE-Wanted to rent_o_r_bu-,-.-M.od-
eratelv prieed, on full lot. lroffl -owner. 
Adults Onl..Y. Possession in 60 day.s. 
Write G-59 Daily ?-: ews. 
Farm, Land for Salo 98 
157 ACRES-60 aere, tillable. 1 mlle 
all the extras sucb as tile bath. built-in 
wardrobes, therrnop.ane windows. wall-
to-wall carpeting. extra large, &paciou_, 
living room with view from both sides. 
Garoage ,;!ispo,al uni!, all draw drape5 
throug?lout the nouse. Electric washer 
and dryer, kitchen automatic dishwasher, 
beautiful terrdced and landscaped JQt. 
Built in '48. $23,500.00. 
WcPcinc. 
122 Washington St.- Phone 7776 
O!fice Ooen 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
l\'EAR TEACHERS COLLEGE-Gel your 
monev's worth. Price reduced on this 
8 rooffi home. choice 1ocation1 $8,700. W. 
Stahr, Ji4 Wi,st Mark St. Telopbone 
6925. 
LAWN MOWER ,outhwest of Wha.Jan. Priced at $4.000. Balle Bros., Realtors, RushiordJ ~1inn. 
. ' HillEDIA TE POSSESSION-262-,\CRE 
NO. 129----0verlooking the lake on Lake 
Blvd. This beautiful 3-bedroom home '\\'1th 
2-car garage is one of Winona's better 
buys. Exceptionally well landscaped aml 
terraced lawn. Completely redecorated iJJ. 
side. Full basement v.ith oil hot water 
heating system. Qnly S13.500.00. 
LAY AWAY FAR..."1, north ol Willmar. !!tfinn. ~Iodern _ hoS!Se, 80 !L barn, other building,. Good 
soil. $1.25 acre. owner ill. Paul !lloline 
15.00 Down ... Holds Any 
POWER MOWER 
until April 15th. 
$2.00 Down ... Bolds Any 
HAND MOWER 
until April 15th. 
Prices reduced on all models. 
Reel or Rotary Type 
Priced from 
$57.89 to $127.50 
17" ROTARY 
CYCLE 
1.8 H.P. engine. 
•• 4 
Reg. 372.50 
:S-ow $66.89 
t'SE YOt:R CREDIT 
AT 
Montgomery Ward 
109 E. 3rd Winona 
STOP 
SHOP Save 
; 
::-;'ew Furniture Sued.ah 
Odds and E~d; \ 
B'C~K BEDS 
Twin size. In maple or limed 
oak. Complete with spring and 
inn_erspring mattress. 
Pi~~~ $89. 95 
SPECL\L Pu"RCHASE 
(ENGLA.NDER) :llAITRESS 
Save $25.00 
NOW $34 ONLY .95 
Also ... matching box 
spring available. 
:* ~T1JE DTh""ETTES 
Tab!e· and 4 chairs. Choice of 
colors. B.eg, Si9.95. 
NOW $59.95 
' Open evenings by appointment. 
' j 
STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE 
'121 ~ain SL Telephone 3240 
;te>vu, Fur1ueu, Put, 75 
SKELGAS RA.'iG~ Jn. .we. Two star-
' age drawus. Broil.,,.. t:!ed only six 
, months. Telephone ~1 arter 4 p.m. 
"9iATER .HE.A.TE.ru:-.'Wash macl:J.ne$, gas, 
• f!le-etrlc a.Dd COmbinatJo.n ranges. see our 
: di.cpla,. Oil Burner ~ce. ·"Range Oil 
. Burner Co. 907 E. 5th I SI. Telephone Hi9. 
' Adolph Micha.low.ski. , 
Typewriters 77 
TYPE'WEIT.ERS-.a.n.c1 A.ddi!J..I" M.achmea !:or 
:? scal.e or ~ B.~nzb1e r.a.t.:e&. ~ ~ 
1 liver.y. See l1S lor all YotD"' ollice sup. 
, ~lies, desks, files nr olliee ~ilis. Lund 
; Typewriter company. TelephoDe 5222. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUM CLEA.7\TR SALES A.~ SERV, j !CE-Parts fer aIJ makes. Mora..-ec Vac-
i cuum Serriee. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Mac:hines 79 
MAYTAG-wnngu n.-pe ...-ashu. ?\'early 
1
="'- i,.''=>' KO<><l amdltion. Il&ll ELEC-
l TB1c;\ ~ E. Tllirll St. 
Agency. Bjmson, 2'1inn. 
200 ACRE FARM Wilh~-m-o_r_e_lh_a_n_l_OO 
acre.s 'tillable. "')1odern home. Very good 
buildings. :Xew silo. ?'io. l location. 
l.l' mile to coIDJtry ithooL Neu church.., 122 Wa<hington SL Phone 777ft 
and markeU. For less than SH,OOo.) Office Open 12.:3'0-g:oo P. M .. 
Term.!! to respon.rlble farmers. F~5G1 1 ABTS AGE.',CY. REALTORS. 159 WAL-' LOOK-Modern 3 or 4 bedroom home near 
~"'CT ST. Telephone 42.U. Teachers College. Three rooms with slOol 
up. 6 rooms with .full bath down. Prac-
~ ACRE-For.mer Frank Berg Dairy tica]Jy new hot air furnace in large 
Farm. Near Arcadia. About 13B tillable. cemented bo.semenL Lot 40 x 150 with 
Forest G. Uhl Agency, Galemlle. garage. Total price only $6,495. Fi• 
12(1 ACRE F AR..T\I-50 tillable. Located 14 nanclng or GI loan can be had. E. F. 
mile, from WlDona. Fair buildings. With Walter. 467 Main st. Winona. Minn. Tele--
penon!u prope-m•. $5.000. George Law- phone 4.601 evenings or before 9 a.m. 
rem. 510 Waln:Jt St. Telephont!! 4950 
~ve.nings. 
120 ACRE F AR!li-Witb :all nece5sary 
baildings. high :producing land. 11 miles 
from \1{inona. two from Centerville. 
Wis., :lust north ol ~aple Wood School. 
Skee Xe-lson, cwner. 
,-._~A.A ~O!.:A-Abcm_t_ll_O __ •o-n,--farni", 
60 cultivated, SOD\e timber; three bed· 
room h0ll5e. Basement barn, silo. corn 
cn"b. Sll.000. W. Stahr, 374 West !-,!ark 
s, Tj!lephon.e 6925. 
172 ACRE.5-68 lill~a-bl_e ___ Lar_g_e--m-od-ern-
home. two car garage. large barn. silo. 
co'?"D crib, tnac..hine shed. granery. chick-
~, house. All bulldings ln e11celleot con· 
drn.on. -very close to Winona. Imme-
diate possession. Telephone 8-1283. 
240-ACRE FARM 
2•~ miles south of Lewiston. 
WALT NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd St. 
Houses for Sale 99 
i()(I BLOCK WEST-Three bedroom house 
filth large liYing room. ~un porc.h. break-
fast nook., modern kitchen. automa.tio 
heat. 
* 
)',;EMAN 
OVER CO. 
11..EAtTOll 
* 
NEAR FRANKLIN ST-Right down town. 
four bedroom home, large Jiving room 
and dining room, nardwood maple floors 
downstairs. new oil furance, automatic 
water hearer, large garage. Ideal Ioca~ 
tion. $8,700. See W. Stahr, 374 West 
Mark SL Telephone 6925. 
------- -- -- ------
B-751-Property 'With outstanding location 
near library. Large roomy frame huild• 
ing. Easy to remodel for office~ dis~ 
p}ay or apartments. ls .now used for 
home and roomers. A property of real 
value because of location and potential. 
It you ha"·e studied up to date trends 
in real estate thiS place fits. Inquire 
and see for yourself .. ABTS AGENCY, 
RJ;:ALTOR.!'.. B9 WALNUT ST. Tele-
phone 4242. -· . ___ ., __________ _ 
GOODVIEW-Look this one over. New 
modern £our room home. two bedrooms, 
oil heat, fU]] basement. stationary wasb 
tubs, electric water heater. garage, 
shade trees. nice lot with garden space. 
Priced for qUlek sale. S6,9a5. W. Stahr, 
3i4 West Marie. St. Telephone 6925. 
CO!\lFORT ABLE HOME-with large living 
room, wood burning f~place, sun porcb. 
a.musem.e!il room. new t:ile bath, five 
bedrooms, dishwasher. West. 
* 
-~IR NEMAN * 
~I.OVER CO• 
162 Main - -Telephone &06,8 
or 'iS:!7 after 5 1'- m. 
500 BLOCK EAST-This is your opportuD-
i\y, 5 Toom house, two bedrooms. :12,500. 
w. Stahr. 374 West Mark St. Telephone 
6925. . 
ls:% Main St. Telephone 6068 li•75D--An apartment house nearc3th.e"-
or 78?7 aiter s p.m. \ dral and down town. It now has -an ar-
1 
rangernent for four apartments. The 
H,;.;.; - '»est le>cation. Y-er:i· cozy 2 bed• ; construction is outstanding and ha! had 
room home:. Large un.ng room. Modern excellent C'are. Cement driveway 'With 
: in e•·en· detail with tile floors through-. three car garage. Rental income is 
l oat. Large lot Pric-ed right. ABTS good_ This property has security for 
j AGE~CY. REALTORS. 159 WA.L.'iL"T you in value, location and incorile. A 
1 ST. Telep:bor:te 42-il. ____ property to se-e and then purchase. 
l:XCELLEXT 'IVES-T LOCA-Tiox _ Threa. bBTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 15~ WAL-
family apartment. _automatic heat, ga. J -: ~~:-r_s:r. Tel~pho~ 424~---· ~--
rage, reasonable pnce. 1'EAR TilE LAKE-Good east Ioc.ation. 
* ~
)',;EMAN '<C'\., 
OYER CO. ;,.. 
l. E.A l. TOJ. J 
161 l!bln St. '!'clepbO!l• !Ost 
o~ 73:!7 after 5 ;i.~. 
DliPLEX-West Central, three rooms and 
ba.th up; fiy~ rooms and bath do~. 
oil heat. double garage, full lot, good 
condition. by owner. Write G-51 Daily ' 
~ev~. 
Here we have a brand new !our room 
modern bungalow, cozy living room. 
spotless kite.hen. two bedrooms and bath .. 
automatic oil heat. fuB basement. $9.450. 
Be sure and see this before it~s too late. 
W. Stahr, 374 West Mark SI. Tele-
phone 6925-. 
H-74~weSt--4-th_]_oc-atiOO:-one-story"° brlCk 
home. Roomy Ih;ng a.nd dining room. 
Good kltchen. modern fuU bath a.nd 
two hMrooms. Hardwood floors with 
linoleum in the kitchen. Single garage. 
A ••ery comfortable home priced for 
quick sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 
RETAIL STORE LOCATION - 1n wen\ 159 WAL.'1/UT ST. 1'1,Jephone 4242. 
established 0-,:1,nng. anea, 1nc1udes '."0 i INCOME PROPERTY-Walking distance 
~pa.rlme.n~. \.\ e 'g,-ill be glad io glve ! from downtown. automatic heat, insuJ-
-' OU details. ated. this will pa_y for itself. 
* 
~NE:SIAN 
* 
OVER CO. 
AE~LTOll 
16: !dill.a St. Telephone 60GI 
or 7&21 alter 5 p.m. 
Extra Special 
WEST ~~!\-!odern three beclroom 
he=-. t9~. 
WEST LOCATION-Modern 2-bedroom 
house. Garage. $6.250. Rent-terms. 
EAST CE."-'TRAL-Modern home. $6.850. 
THREE ROO:>! HOCSE-$1,850. 
THREE ROOM HOUSE-L!ghts and water. 
$Ll65. 
KI:AR WDW~A-Po.a I'o<lm cottage. Ur 
s.50. Many others, 
See 
HOMEMAKERS EXCRA..'iGE 
5.12 E. Third St. . Telephone 9215 
FOR TRE F~Y-That v.ishes 11. ho:m.e 
.a-: a .J::r:u:•des:t: east .....-e h.a--...-e several. three bruroom 110111es that ma:v bl.! purthaseu 
for as little as· $5,400. 
* 1~ Main St. 
or ~m 
NEMAN • :J.:. 
OVER CO. )...( 
UJ.ll0l1 
clter 
Telepboi:u! 606,5 
s p.!:". 
G.lu£5\.'"ILLE - L~;::, mode.r:n house_ 
Suitable for n,·o apartments. WritJ J, 0, 
Ileadle, Ga!esrule, Wls. or tflephone 
Zl3 Red after 6 p.m. 
* 
NEMAN 
OVER CO. 
'--CALTOP.1 * 162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
or 78Z7 -alter 5 P.m. 
H-765--This new hom.e is waiting for you 
lo own it and move in. 3 bedrooms, 
lovely kitchen, large livJng room and 
garage. Lot size 70x200. YoUl' present 
home can be used as down payment. 
Balance on small monthly payments. 
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-
~\JT ST. Telephone 4242. 
4W BLOCK EAST 1~Five room modern 
brick cottage, full basementJ autoinat:ic 
heat, two car garage, full JoL Gate 
City Agency, 62 W. 4th St. Telephone 
4812. 
!I-?-4l-Nea..r]y new two bedroom hom.e. 
West J.o,;.ation.. Mode= kitchen:. Knotty 
pme flnislJ ill livinl! room. Fllll Mth 
and· shower on first floor. Full !Jasement 
with shower and stool. Automatic -heat. 
A fine c::omiortab1e and roomy· home 
on a large Jot. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS,, 159 W AL..""itJ""T ST. Telephone 4242. 
HOMES FOR SALE: ADY. size or m-Ie 
erected now on your foundation: 24%30-,. 
2 bedroom $3,052. delivered and erected 
wilhln 100 miles. Coinpetent _planning 
service. Fioanci!g. Standard . construc-
tion, not prefab. Union carpenter.s. Best 
dry lumber, Visil Fahning Supply Co., 
Waterville, !>!Jnn. Open 8·5 <No Snn· 
daysJ. 
Houses 99 
NO. 111-<:entral location. Two,story frame 
duplex. on . 60•ft. lot. with 2-car. garage. 
Five rooms and bath upstairs. and 5 
room• and batb on first floor. Only ss.soo. 
WE 
will _buy ,your hQu~e 
FOR CASH 
W ·p I Winona Real Estate 
.'- = nc. A · 
122 Washington SI. Phone 7776 gency . 
Office Open ,30-6:00 P. M. _213 Center St. . Telephone 3636 
NEAR w. K. SCH ·oL-Four bedroom A . 
modern home. L ving room, dining c;c;essor1e5, Ti,res, Parts 1 04 
room. kitchen.· full bath. basement, hot I 
air heat .. large lot. double · garage. See 
W. Stahr, 374 West Mark St. Telephone 
6925. 
FOR SALE 
The West Prairie Schoolhouse 
and lot. Possession immediate-
ly. An abstract showing mercb· 
antable title to· be furnished 
the purchaser. Sealed bids for 
the purchase of this property 
will he accepted by the under• 
signed to and including Satur• 
day, March 19, 1955. Such seal-
ed bids must be deposited with 
the undersigned on or before 
said date. This sale is subject 
to the approval of tbe County 
Court for Trempealeau County, 
Wisconsin. 
LLOYD ANDERSON 
Administrator of the 
Estate of Alzina A. I 
. "'* 
---------------- ,~ Whiting, Deceased. 
For Your iij 
I I 
Convenience 
.TO THE MANY 
PEOPLE 
that answer!:d the real estate 
advertisement of yesterday 
which read ~ iw~ 
l!i 
~r-~ 
A MESSAGE 
TO SOME 
YOUNG COUPLE 
please be advised 
THE HOME WAS SOLD 
TO THE FIRST PARTY 
~tr:: 
. .. ii 
~❖.::(-::: }:.-<··' 
that looked at same. 
ANOTHER COUPLE}: 
MADE HAPPY! 
Thank You. 
ti 
~rt~ f:1 
WEBB 
GASOLINES 
o Power 
• Performance 
o Mileage 
Poly• fropyl• 
Phosphate in 
Regular and 
Ethyl 
at·any 
WEBB SERVICE STATION 
139,50-Now reduced to 124.88. Telephmie 5977 •. 
Just $10 bolds it till May 15. · 1951 CHRYSLER, 
. · . · · · New Y.orker 4.-door. 
Then pay ' balance or pay on . . .· . . Radio, heater, pracUcally 
Ward_ s. Monthly Payment Pl.an. new 'Firestone while side wallsi.:Guaran; 
Montgomery Ward 
lil9 E. 3rd Winona 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 
TWO IIIC!'CLES-Girl's Schwinn. 26-lnch, 
US:. man's crown $20. 812 w .. 6th St. 
Telephone 7054. · · 
teed to t;>e l)erfilct. ·Local oW,Uer. · · 
TERMS; Gr, imiREST, · D 
NO OTHER. .FINANCE- CHARGES, * WALZ'S . WJif-Fi:t * 
SUNSHINE SPECIAL I 
. See thla beautiful 
102 Trucks~ Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
'53 OldsmobHe 
Convertible· · 
Super 88". R~dio~.: heaie-r, :· .br-Rnd. _ne·,r 
· rubber. Llght ·.11reen p·amt, Has po,,·er 
steertn11. power .brakes·.- -electric win-
dows, Really clean, A· one,owner ·car, HOUS~entra.I location. three bi>droomrl at. least. one bedroom on. first floor, 
all modern. I.nterested.: lminedlalely. 
Write G-S? ,Dally News: · · · 
MODERN .Hous·E '-- .. Two or three ·iJed' 
rooms." Goodview· or outside of town'. 
··Include price. Write G-58. Daily Newa. 
Accessories, Tires~ Part•· 104 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. 
A\sl} 
LIFEGU~l!.D TU.BES, 
. - , . ' . . ' 
KALMES TIRE SERVIC1•; 
Open 7:00 A; M. to 6:00 P M. 
Boatli, .Moton, Acce1&oriea · 1 06 
--NOW IS. TllE TIME ... 
TQDRJNG IN YOUR.OUTBOARD MOTOR 
FOR ,REPAIR OR TUNE,UP. HAVE IT 
READY 'FOR S:f'RlNG. • • ; MAKE; AR; 
RANGJi,MENTS. NOW , , • AT , • ', 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
· ,Also.-.dealerti for: 
O EVINRUDE. OUTBOARDS 
41' CLINTON ENGINES . 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
. o' CENTURY' BOATS 
• THOMPSON BOATS 
• GENERAL REP!ullli 
Also, nice selection used motors. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
$395 1947 DODGE· li-ton L,W.B.· : . . . Has 8.25 :~eS~ ;:-Speed a.-...:te:. 5-.speed transmission,· heater~ 
defrosters, 111irnesota· plate•. 
. TERMS: 6r;r ,tNTEREsT 
NO 01'.){ER FINANCE CHARGES, 
* WALZ'S_WJq~:f * 
"BUICK SALES Mm SERVICF" 
IIER.E )T ISi A perfect farm truck. 1953 
Dodge . l¼ ton truck, 2 &peed· alde, com' 
b!MUGn. bing<'<! •lock and. grain . box. 
electric wl.per1, · perfect rubber. A-1 
•h~oe. Flr;at Sl,000 takes. ll. Telephone 
. 6937. l · . 
• SPECIALLY PRICED 
. C£0[D ~[f $.J 
M<01r<O~$ 
Your Oldsmobile Deal~ 
.12$W.:lrdSt. 
·$165 · For· the- sweetest ·running 
'49 F.o·.rd· ·V· -. _·g . 1941 ~::mf~Jri~.oope. 
radio and beater. · 
TRUCK-2-ton. Cab-over:e_oglne. ~xtra long · · ·1 . · . , 
wheel ba••· Two-speed . axle. · Dual 825 TERMS: 6% INTEREST, . 
tires, Good· rubber. H.D. ipr1n·11s .. 'Plat-· *NOWQTHAELR· ZFI~SA. NCEWECH __ sTARERGNE_s_ .. *_ form with grain aides. Formerly used by 
··Owl :Mo~or Company-:as.par~s-.truck driv~· · . . . 'MOTORS·. 
en by Art Hittner .. Total price S695.00.• w .. 
adverifs~ ·our. prfo·es, Open eveDings and.· 14· 1· . F d.·. v· 8 
Saturday afternoon, . . · . . . i .. or · . · .· ·.· . _.•.;. 
. . f:'. 'l'.'1. K, . w· . . . . CUSTOMIZED dechromed. iudot sedan. All •E · 'Vi:Vt..»ec.· : · ; chrome.nmo'!"·ed and ·holes·•filled.- Brand 
· ••· ·-·~: •. ·. ·., "'tf:½_"-.',·: ,_· .. · .. · .• · ·_. · .· _··.. . new. dark'· blue paint Job, A younr ·man's car. Excepllonal tires, Good mechanlcaJ 
condition, Total prlce $195.00 .. We .ildver. 
. 201 Main . WIDoaa tllle our prices: Trades .and terms. Open 
Nned·Ti;~tJ:~~:.ir~tiy..,61~: --~evening•~. n~····,·.·.:.•Y.· .. •Une. mo o:n_.a)····' -• .-
CHEVROLET~TRUCK-1954 -1¼ ton; :Cooit IM,&;r,efil'-<ki 
• na new ... Only 13,000 acutal miles: Root 
River Produ,ce Co., .L_aneeboro, .Minn .. ' · . . . . · JOlMa!D · . Wlaona , .. ·_··. 
WINONA'S FINEST 
SELECTION. OF 
USED CARS 
. TO BE LIQUIDA'l;'ED AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY MARCH 12th 
i P. M. AND 7 P. M. 
¥ ... 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI I ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CARS . . MAY BE SEEN Telephone 5992 
----~---Mt 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 i%.t 
FARMS WANTED! List your farm with Jfj 
us for a quick sale .. We advertise to @l/4 
40 million people and get results. t&l 
UNITED FARM AGENCY, L, E. Acl• ~'"'iil 
ams, representative. Telephone Mondovi. 1JJ 
off!~• 3291; resid_ence 5478. 116 West £:¾, 
Mam St. Mondovi, WIS. -;,:,::;~~ 
...... ~ 
WANT TO BEAR FROM owner of modem 
lhree bedroom home, Central location. 
~~i ~. Tllirtl m. Telepnone mm. 
Will pay bigbest cash prlces 
for your city properly. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or write P. 0. Box 345; 
$1,000 Cash Down 
on your home loday and the 
balans:e upon ttansfer of pa•· 
pers. That is the way we will 
buy your home. We pay high-
est prices. Telephone us for 
complete information. 
ABTS AGE~~CY 
REALTORS 
159 Walnut Street 
· Telephone 4242. 
ff.t~ 
rtt 
Ill 
f@.;~ 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 !@i 
~ 
run DRUM LOT 01 
At 
LOWEST PRICE 
Wards Big· Sale 
Buy all you need 
for months ahead. 
Heavy-Duty Oil: 
5~;~· . 64C . gallon 
3
~-;:i· 69~ · gallon 
V\Ta.rds Allkeason Oil: 
Case of 24 
one-qt. cans $6.95 
Prices include Fed: Tax .. and . 
Container. Terms available. 
Moritgomery; Ward . 
109 E. 3rd . . Winona 
:fill,$ 
!¥=~ (,.,:•'J;$ 
rt1 f,i:,: 
f:}t.1 
t?:t.i 
11! 
!ti ~ i I W.ii, 
:$/':;1 .. 
fa'\;i 
. lm 
-==--=====~· 
'AND INSPECTED ~ Now· .. AND EVERY DAY ~•·. . . 
:: : ::: : : : : ;;: : =:=:::.. :: :N~ ~~:~:=::::::::== t:::::;;:: =~ 
1953 CHEVROLET. 1958 FORI> 1 · 1946 CHEVROLET J 1953 PLYMOUTH .. 
"210" - 2-door Z-door 4-door · 4-dopi- · 
1951 PONTIAC 
2-door 
1950 FORD 
2-door 
1951 CHEVROLET 
2-door 
EXCLUSIVE 
"LIFETIME" 
WARRANTY 
1946 PONTIAC 
2-door 
1948 CHEVROLET 
Z-door 
CHEVROLET 
I 1950 BUICK Special 2-dOC)r 
1949 FORD 
2-door 
I 1950 CHEVROLET I 
WINONA M010~ CO. 
''DEAL. WITH THE DEALER WHO DEALS" 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 
OH,GCOPNfG9,I Le~ 
Ml Sl,!OU~ BAG 
UPSTAIRS. I'U. GE:T 
IT RIGHT AWAY. 
. . . . . 
. THI! WINONA DAILY NEW$/'WINO(IIA, MINNl!SOTA. 
Auction Sales MARCH l._,MQ114ay; 1 pim. Located 7 
=--::=-::-:-,-,::---,--'---.,..-,..;....,...,.- · mJlu weat of Ru.hfont· Milin., or 2½ ' 
WE· ·WILI. •handle YOlll' aucUmf.,ar· .DIIY '. mile• ·eut of Arendabl. atore.'on. Bl.gh. • · .· ·, ·· · ·>·· ·· · · · • · · · .·• 
· ~i:~~~~~M~:;~ · Pd···:. ~uc.u~ski ~. ·.eipb.· s:fi..w.ei~:.: .~ A lJ (} T J. Q N 
FOR AUCTION DATES elll 11:tllrJ' Glemlai M.UlCH U..-Tue8da:r, 10:30 a,nt. Located l\l · · . .. . . . . . . . . . 
~!~i.t=eda~ J:og.JJ:: ia=:' 1:t"to':.i ~~!:ie!r:Kii:: I · Between Arcadia and Fo~tain City, Wis., on JUghway ~; T¾i 
.,..,,,=,-,,,==,-.c.;;.;=-"c-~.;;;c:c.,;;;..c-=;;c:c - and Schroed6r. auctioneet:o, Commt11ll.ty i miles southwest of· Arcadia, 12 miles. northeast ~· Fotintain · 
ALVIN. KOHNER ...... ·4t1CTIONEER.. S52 .Loan·and FliJance Co,. cler~. · .. · '. . . . . ill, c.·lt;".· on··.95·. ··.•. . . .· ·. . ·.. .· . . . . . Llhffl, Slree~, (COZt>er, R.· Slh alld .Lib- ..,......,....--'-,---,....,.:..,,..---~~-~ r 
ezt;,,); .· 'l'~lophone fSIIO, Cl17 ..,., . JJlaw, MARCJt 15,,-Tueaclay; 12,:y p,n,, Loc111ed . ' . . . .:J . . . M. . .. . h. ·, . . . ~A;~~~~. 7,30 p.~.-,Loc•ted !~~ iiieFa':!n~~am~;'::95~~:i~ t · ''I'uesuay, ... . al,Jl_°C .. ·.· 1:5·· · ... · · ·. ·. ·. : 
. ~af~t~Jingl!;,.A~!o~DD~,:~J~ · .. !.~tlo~. u:1. ".·· ·N.:~:...·.· H .. :,._.~ry·e· .sun. 9!·1f .. l!ls.~: )1· . . . .· .. · . .. . . . . . .· . . ' .. · .. ' . Waltrr nd Em. mi:Jdni. . . _ .. cterl<. . .. · - ·. . · . . .· Sale starts 12-:30 p.Dl. .· . · . Lunch will be a,erved. 
· · · · · i1 GRA.IN .. · AND .... FEE.D--300 .. ·. · bu ... sood.··.·.ear.· • co.rn .. ·,·.·.~.·· b.u • .. ..;...... ·. MARCH 11-'-Frlda;r. 10 a.m .. Locale!S •• MARCH I.S-,-Tueado, 10:30 a.ni ... Located ,k II""" 
mllea N,E, 11f: Holmen, Wla. Gorclon 3 nlliea ean Of Alm&; .W!a, on County m feed oa~. . .. · . . - . . .! , . • : . . _ 
R, Knudson. ·ownu:·Kohlier.·and Schroe- .. 11Jil1,wa:r E . . Carl·Rose.now pro~rt:r. own• l;l{ TRACTO·.R .. MACun."".RY'. T. D •. Mode.1· B:·tr· ft .. c··tor. '-'th .. good . 
·der. auctioneers;. conununlt,, Loan _and .· ena Frcmcla-:Werle:tn.- .aucti.0Uf?er; .ChlP-. m .Q.U."~ ___, . Q W.L 
F111Q11c;e co;,__: i:Itrk; · pew• va11er Fma11c, co,,, ~Ink, .· · .~·· tires and in good C!lndition; l. D: 2 bottoµi 14 in. trlll!ttil'. plow 
MARCH 11.:.cFrlda:r, u •-ni, . Louted 7 MAROf J5.;-Tuesday. u noon.. Located & 1f on rubber, .nearly ,new; J. D. tractor cultivator; McD. 7ft. 
miles northeast 01 Et.trick, w1s. on eoun- · • miles wut of El8tn. Minn. Arthur ·A. :.<. · power mower ··on· rubb·er· · McD · field culti'va•~r · 8 ft • ·tracto·r 
ty ·Trunk.. . C then 1¾ mile• north. Andrl!w Grimm. , o\vner: E.lgln. State Bank,. clerk; fil · . ' . · . .-, . · • · . .· . w , .• ·· . • • · · .. 
Corn.ell, owner:- Arneson 'and Brandau, . Maas Bros .•. auctioneers.· , I~ saw rig. ·. · · . . · ., . . . . . . · . · . . . . · 
aw:uon_.s, 1Jorthern Investment Co .• MARCH lll---,Wedlluday, 10,<0 a..m. Lo- h OTHER MAGHINERY,-v: B, 10 ~- .disc grain drill;· J. I). 
clerll:.· . . .• ·.· .... ·'~ijle1l.6 .inllca nor\hcD.Ht.of Plllln. View. ~,Sil b'd. s·f·t· lik·, .·. ·McD b' d. 0 ]) 'd. d·1• 
MARCH 12-Saturday, .10,30 a.m. Located llllnll., on the Plainview-Weaver road. Hi m er, . ·. ·• e new; · • corn ID er; ,.,c ; :SI e . e 1very ·· 
2 miles, north ct Ce!iterville. WI,,, 13 Wilmer F .. R~del;- eslate, owner,. Maas ,i rake, like new: Keystone hay loader; J. D. all steer hay loader: 
miles south .of .Arcadia, w_~.· Ralph. Bros .. _aucll~neera; First Na_tional Bank,@ new·hay rack; dump rake; mower; buggy; J. D; horse spreader, 
Eichman,· owner; Northern ·Investment · .Plalnv,ew, clerk. ti r.ubber in r. ear;. J. I>. · .... M. odel 999 c. orn .. plante. r. w1.'th .... fertilizer 
Co.,_ clerk. ~:$: k · t 
MARCH .12-1 p.m. ·and T p.m. at Win.on.a W. f BEG .. YOUR · i and chec · w4,'.e. attachment, like new; Moline com. plan er; 
.Mo!.,~ c.... ukd ear- au¢tlon, Slam- @ sulky, cultivator; walking plow, 14 in.; breaking plow; 3 section f:'!"1n Ea: 81~~- . w~,· auctlon~el'IIJ PARDON .. ' . .t,j\. levei-'wood drag;· soµie gas barrels;. 25 gals. No: 30 oil; 1,000. ft. 
a c ir va a •· · t, lumber, some new; good rµbber tired wagon; bob sled; feed-
through . error. the following ti ers; w11terers; brooder; Harvey 9 .in. naminermill; fanning Dlill; .. 
I FORGOT 
'TO REMIND 
YOU .••• 
that 
. items were· not included· in i,f.~. 100. oak fence posts; platform .scaJe, .. 1,000 lb.;·. grindstone;· 
the listing on the "'' ¼ h.p. electric motor; vise; anvil; tank heater; B in. en~less 
RAU'll EICHMAN {{ rubber belt; some smooth wire and some barb wire. 
d LOTS OF GOOD SMALL. TOOLS. 
r.; HOUSEHOLP ITEMWkelgas bottle gas stove;· good oil ~UCTIO~ 
Und Cari 109 Ut~ Can 109 U~d Cars 109 109 TONIGHT to be held 
Saturday, · March 
10:30 A. M. 
~ burner; washing machine; several ·. electric .lamps; .. kitchen 
"" cabinet; table and chairs; sink; pots and.pans; sewing machine; 12 I pian!); dishes; couple beds, _complete; davenport; library table; 
'47 Ford V -8· 
A REAL BEAUTY. •n V-8 Convertlbl•. 
Carefully :m.ai.ntalned.. Good ~echanic;aJ 
condition. Tllen unct are hard to find_ 
Total price $:39:5.00. 'We ad,·en!.se ou? 
~rlett. GeDerous trades. Liberal term~. 
Open eYenings -a.nd Saturda.y a!ternoon.. 
195? OLDS~lOBILE "SB" $1595 S..per ~-door. Ha, Hydramatic, ...-hlto •id• 
•alil. ff.at coven~ tl.oted gla.!.S. It'• p,er-
ftet. 
TE~!'S,!~ ISTER:.:ST. 
)(O OTRE...~ FriA.""\CE CHARGES. * WALZ'S ~t5M~'i ii 
~nCK 6ALE5 A.'m SERYJCB'" 
SEE THESE VALUES 
IN BETTER 
USED CARS! -
e 1953 DE SOTO. 4-door. 
o 1951 PO:\"TLA.C, 4-door. 
o 1952 DE SOTO. 4-door. 
o 1950 Bl::lCK. 4,door. 
o 1950 DE SOTO, 2-door. 
o 1950 DE SOTO. 4-door. 
o 1951 FORD . .2-door. 
G 1948 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
o 1953 DODGE, Coronet, 
4-door V-8. 
- AL50 -
MA.'•lY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS 
"Plymouth - De Soto Dealer" 
m E. 3rd St. Telephone 3080 
NOW 1;Ii: 
To Trade ... For A New 
Used Car Stock Is Low ••• 
Trade In Values High .. 
1953 WILLYS, Z-door. Over-
drive. 
1947 STUDEBAKER. 5 passen-
ger coupe. In real nice shape. 
1948 NA.SH, ?-door. 
1952 STLllEBAKER, Land 
Crlliser. Loaded. Perfect 
Open evenings . . . and 
Saturday afternoons for 
}'Our shopping convenie•nce. 
VATTfR 
MOTOfico. 
ll5 E. 4th St. 
NEW CAR 
$1195 1931 MERCURY, 2-door. Hu Merco-matlc, radio, heat.er, practically new. 
~neraJ. white sld•wall tires. Tha car 
la perfect! l' 
TER?>!S:~<r, INTEREST, 
NO OTHER flNA."iCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S WJg~~ * 
"BUICK 8ALES A.',"D SERVICE" 
Bt.i""ICK-1.946" 4-d.oor. Very &ood condition. 
.Ul! 7!l1 SL. Gudvte,,... 
MERCU1!Y-1950 Club coupe. Maroon, In 
clean condition. Telephone 7630 or 3940. 
SPECIAL 
rn2 STGDEBAKER, Hardtop. 
Hai overdrive, two tone, low 
mileage. This car is absolutely 
perfect. A beautiful car with 
lots of er:onomy. 
0 & J Motor Co. 
FORD DEALER 
St. Charles, Minnesota 
WEEK-END 
SPECIAL 
;---
1950 Studebaker 
Champion 4-door. Equipped 
with heater, defroster and 
1 overdrive. Excellent body . 
Good motor ruJd tires. 
: $495 
ALSO ... M.Ah'Y. M.Ah'Y MORE 
FOR YOu"'R SELECTION 
Venables. 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
CHECK THESE 
PRE-WAR CARS 
li,41 FORD, Crub Coupe. Has 
radio, heater, den-esters $133 
1941 BUICK., 4-door Super. 
Radio, heater, defrosters $145 
1941 CHRYSLER, Royal 4-door. · 
Radio, heater, ~verdrlve $145 
1941 :BUICK, Special 2-door $95 
Also . . . Many more to 
choos@ from./ 
You'll find these can 
Located SOO ft. west of the 
uyu on the Wisconsin side. 
H .,I MOTOR 0 Z co. 
T~lephone 4834 
GOOD, USED 
CARS & TRUCKS 
CLOSEOUT SALE '52 Chevrolet Styleline DeLuxe 
--i,..._~-uoor 1 2-tone blue, Sharp. 81 G $$ $AV IN GS '51 Chevrolet Stylellne DeLuxe 
I 
1-1955 Dodge 4-dr. Royal -cus-
tom, 2 tone blue with white 
top, 1>0wer£lite. V--8. 
1-1955 Plymouth Savoy, 4-dr. 
V-8 with powerllite trans-
mission, 2 tone red & bfack. 
1-1954 Dodge ½ ton heavy 
duty pic:kup, with 4 speed 
transmission, big box. 
We are going out of the 
Plymouth-Dodge bus~s so 
we are giving long ~eals on 
these cars. Warranty goes with 
car. See us now. Save $$$$$$ 
GOOD USED 
TRACTORS 
1-1949 AC-WD regular front. 
New 12 in. tires and engine 
rebuilt. Save $1,000.00 on 
this unil . 
1-1952 CA Allis Chalmers trac-
tor and cultivator. 
1-1S42 AC WC and cu1tivator, 
also manure loader. 
'l-19-il AC WC and cultivator, 
step up transmission. Excel-
lent condition. 
1-1936 AC wc and cultivator. · 
Excellent condition. 
Morken1s Service 
Rushford, Minn, Telephone 148-W 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an .Ad Taker. 
4-door. Metallic green. Fully 
equipped. 
'46 Mercury Club Coupe with 
overdrive, Many miles left. 
'46 Ford V-8 2-door, dark blue 
finish, radio, etc. Clean. 
'51 Buick Special 4-door. z,tone 
green finish, low mileage. 
'49 Chrysler Royal Club Coupe, 
exceptionally clean, light 
green. 
3-'49 Ford V-8's, some with 
overdrive, all raring to go. 
1937 Chevrolet ½ ton pickup. 
Very good little rig. 
'-49 GMC 2 ton truck, LW13 with 
tluals, 2-speed axle. Needs 
motor work but are selling 
cheap. 
'37 Chevrolet 1½ ton SWB 
truck with 8X9 platform,-and 
rack. Sharp. 
'50 Hudson Pacemaker 4-door, 
light t.op, red lower. Excep-. 
tional value. 
Brand new Fuerhelm platform 
and folding stuck rack, 1!x 
13½ ! Close out on this unit. 
WE'RE -DEALING 
SO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY - YOU'LL SAVE •. 
Miller Chevrolet Co. 
RUSHFORD, MINN., Phone 124. 
--c--~---:-=--,.,.,.-,..,.-,,,,.----
4-door. Red and black. l 4.7 Pa·ckard 8 $2195 1954 MERCVRY, .Monterey 
Radio,-heater, power 
brake,. overdrive, absolutely spotless. With OVERDRIVE. Radio. Heater. Thi.o 1" 
the Clipper Model ...,.-•i.t.h the small 288 cu. TERMS! 61;,'., INTEREST 
is the auction 
at the. 
WINONA AUCTION 
HOUSE 
Located between 'Arcadia and 
Centel'ville on 93: 2 miles 
north of Centerville; 13 · miles 
south of Arc.adia; 12 miles 
northeast of Winona, Minn. 
~-' end tables; other items. . . ' · . 
' TIDS FARM IS FOR SALK by owner, Contact Mr. Schmitt fr or Joe Schwertel at Centerville, It is a. 169 acre !arm, good -~ 
i_'.,_' 8 room house, granary, mac~ine shed and other small buildings. -~~. • 
:;; No barn. Will sell cheap. . •. . · ·. . . . . . . . . , 
NO Ol'HER FINANCE ClIA.RGES. . !n~h engine. Very good !Im. Nice ap, 
pearirlg, -.fine mechanical eondltJon~ Our 
price v.·ith A-1 Used Car Warranty only 
S29S.OO. We advertise our prices. Terms 
and trade.,. Open evenings and Saturday 
afternoon. 
c,~n~ 
.~-~Ja\d~ . 
*· WALZ's· WJ:t~:: * 
"BUICK SAI,]!:S AND Sl!:RVICE,. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
Sugar Loaf 
7:30 P, M. 
BUY WHAT YOU W AN't 
AT YOUR OWN PRICE 
THE AUCTION WAY. 
· 1951 Case chopper with t;orn 
and hay attachment. 'In A-1 
condition; 1951. Case blower; 
rubber tired wagon and ,chop-
per box; John Deere Model 
999 corn planter. 
f1 Terms on Personal'.Property: Under $10.00 eash, over that m. 
"'. .amount cash or ¼ dow:n and balance in monthly payments, ~ I 3% added to balance for 6 months. Your credit. is always good i ti with the Northern Investment Co. ill 
301 Ma..lA Winona At 
I ENGEL13ERT SCH~UTT, Owner . , .. · · ~ 
@ Henry Gle_r,.zi)].ski, . Auctioneer,· Dodge; 'Wiws·.· . . , 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. Carl Olson nnd Son, selling 
Walter and Em, clerking. 1 
ti Northern InvestmentCo:,.Leste1• Senty, Cl$t'k . . · 1 • ! Repr~sented by Gen~ Bijold, In~epen. dence; Wis, .... ···. ·: . 
Et:~mm.~rn~~'%~<1w..m:i~1m . , .. ·"' . , 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT AUS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial 3322 for an Ad 'l'aker 65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
Northern JnvestJJ1eli.t Co., Clerk 
Henry Glenzinski, Auctioneer 
, PRE-SPRING LIQUIDATION SALE 
THE CENTER OF AT-TR/¾CTION 
. . 
IN WINONA COUNTY NEW AND USED CAR Cl.RCLESl 
NYSTROM MOTORS, INC. 
THE FINEST USED CAR SELECTION AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 
1953 FORD Custom 2-door. 
I. Medium blue finish. Very 11 clean and perfect running. (f,;f A real buy at this • price. · 
1951 FORD Custom 4-door. 
Dark green. Perfect condi-
tion ,with radio, beater and 
1954 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. 
Beautiful black' with yellow top, all 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, merco-
matic, white wall tires. Only 11,000 
actual miles. One owner. Perfect'. 
1949 FORD Custom 2-door. FORD Custom·: 2-door. · 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
Maroon finish. Radio; heater 
If See it $1295 
today .......... . i:~:~e._ -~~-~~~ ... $845 $2395 
overdrive.. A ·· 
buy 
• 
1952 MERCURY 2-door. Here 
is a beautiful green one own• 
er Mercury with low mileage, 
~t•i:: radio, heater, overdrive, 
®ID white wall tires and in per-
f.$ £ect condi- $1 495 
~}..~~ . W.i\,,tiop ............. ~• 
@fJ~~ 
CLIP THIS AD . 
1953 MERCURY Custom 4. 
door. Perfect gray. Good 
tires and radio. Low mile• 
• • 
· SALE CONTINUES FOR 
REMAINDER OF MONTH! 
. ....... 
1953 MERCURY Monterey Hard. 
Top. Light gray with a black 
top. Matching all vinyl interior. 
Radio, heater, mercomatic, new 
white wall tires. One. owner 
and low mileage. Truly a prize. 
$1795 
G 
) 
MERCURY 4-door se-
dan. Light gray .. A real car 
,at a very low price. $7.9·.s·. 
Try this one today. ·. · 
r • 
PRICES SLASHED PRICES SLASHED 
• 
...... ¥ ,., t • • 
fu 1950. CBEVROL'E't 4-door se-
1. ,, . dan. Pre~ty medium blu.·e an? well eqU1pped. In · top cond1-, 
1951 '.PLYMOUTii <;ranbrook 
4-door sedan. A pretty light' 
green. Well equipped and· 
ioss '.MERCURY Custom 2-
door sedan; All black with 
: radio, heater, overdrive and 
. iood; tires. A . · 
1949 FORD V-8 Convertible .. 
Spring is here and .tins . is 
the one. Look at the special 
x!::/_' tion in all . $675 respect3 .•, ... ,.. •.. . . good tires. Try · · today· ......... , ... . ·.· real b11rgain , ; . ~::di:::e:;~l: .. '.' $495 . 
BUY 
NOW ... 
SAVE! 
' . 
/ 
1951 NASH. RAMBLER. Con-
vertible. This is a honey. Ju11t 
. right for spring. Fully equip-
·ped includirig overdrive. 
L~OK at the low . . 75 price .............. $5 
. 1946 PACKARD. 4-door sedan. 
-~. ·~•. re is a.··. really clea.n car 
· d fully . equipped. Drive 
, . _· one a?d you · $295 will want 1t . ; . .. . . . 
sedan. :Qeautiful 2-ton~ green. 
Radio, .hea~r. overdrive! white 
wall tire11 and power btakes. 
This is a hon,ey. One owner ·and 
a fine pedigree; 
$2095 
· CBEAPIES • . .You cari practicallY 
• name your. own price on these. 
1946. FORD _ull" 2-door sedan. 
1946 FOltD V:S 2-door sedan. 
1~ CHE\TROLET. Spott Sedan. 
19,41 DODGE Panel Truct. 
· 1941 C>LDSMOBn.E 2~~or ~edan. 
]950 OLDSMOBILE Club Sec 
dan. Darkgreen all4 in per-
'fect• condition. Tbis is the 
well known 88 with Hydramll• 
·•=~ ~~n•~.:.~~~'~'.~ $795 
NYS·TROM /\/\®TORS 
. ···,~(JNCOLN~MERC.URY ·DEALER'' . 
·' 
--
DENNIS THI MENACI 
LAJ'F-A-DAY 
• Another bill from the optician. .. 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
1/. ,y,' ~ 
~-MARRIED COUPLES 
SHOULD BECOME SO FAMn.· 
/AR THEY CA#J PRE'l>ICT 
EACH OTHERS w::noNS, 
TRllliiC FALSE• 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. False. It means that their mar-
riage has become -monotonous. 
Neither ever surprises the other 
with new thoughts, aspirations, 
diversions. Bahac said, ":!iiarriage 
mlliit continually vanquish ", the 
Jnonster of habit." Often one "t:hes 
to cure the monotony by becom-
·.3-10 
1iJ,; ___..,___. ... 
.3.oo 5TlJPetrs MA/1!.E IIIGH• 
SR ~A:$'"' 71-lEV WIV!: 
OeCIOE'O Oij ~IR VQeA1}6»] 
vou~Or>i~lON---
most students choose vocations for 
social prestige rather than having 
tbemselves tested by a competent 
counselor and making decisions 
according to knowledge of their 
aptitudes. 
D 
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FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By 'MARGARET LATROBE 
ing interested in someone else. , • • THE• ANSWER, QUICK! Everybody else talks about_ diet- tous course, totting up any given Result: Triangle, jealousy - even 
divorce, without any real cause. 1. To whom did Alfred Lord· ing. Why not I? The doctor, for number of calories, leaning on any 
Tennyson dedicate his "Idylls of one .,,_,_, __ i't's high time But then definite routine-that's out, as far 
Answer to Ouesnon No. 2. tlle J:ililg?" • ~ . as he cares. Whose weight are W@ 
2. Biologist Talialero quotes a col- 2 C ' . the date of he just naturally approves women talking about? Not his. If you want le gu Wh 'd he alway ",._ed · an you give 11 d l d F h rt ti t k l ttin t t· a e o sa1 · s i-iA Lord Cornwallis' surrender 1n ta an s en er. or a s o me o eep e . g ou seams, coun mg 
to have young men around "be- Yorktown, Va.? I nearly had him convinced that chins, shortening your life by sev-
cause they - have so many fool eral years - go ahead, says. he. 
ideas. Most are not good, but when 3. Who wrote the poem, ''Invic• the trouble was an underactive These 7-day or lO-daur miracles? 
one pans out, it is something a tus"; what is the first line? thyroid, but he was too smart to Absurd. It comes right back faster 
trained scientist would never have 4. Is Iceland a soverign state? buy that. Then I tried the slightly than you san say "chocolate pie." 
thought of." A. lot of the world's s. Where is Grant Park Muni- worn tactic of hard work-keep up He is of the two-pound a week 
wisdom has come from persons cipal stadium? strength, getting within a speaking persuasion, at best. And one week-
w:no were ealled "foolS," distance of 40, and maybe some 1Y pound 'would please him. 
Answer to Question No. 3 HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? girls are· just meant to be throw- I'll never be able to conver$e 
'3. The University of Minnesota 1. Queen Victoria. bac~ to Lillian Ru~sell. . unselfconsciously with a size nine 
Testing Bureau finds that men 2. Oct. 19, 1781, Ummpressed, he 5Jd !hz'ee ihoto- female, but one of these days the 
who ha.ve chosen their vocations 3. William. Ernest Henley; "Out gr!"J?hs aero~ the e>:k -;- sther size 14 crowc:l may no Jonge, gl<1fe 
mllke no higher mnrks th!!n others of the night that covers me." ~~nms, MarleM Dietrich. And coldly when I make a fourth at 
with no decision, and women make 4. Yes, but in foreign affairs it Lillian •. If you ar~ h~nest, you have bridge. Even the 12's may glance 
lower. They th.ink this is because is represented by Denmark. to admit that Dietrich, at 40-plus, myway with less condescension. 
__________________________ lo~ks several degrees better than And won't that be wonderful! · 
Miss Russell at any age whatso- Pass the watercress, dearie, -
~ handy 
newway 
to buy salt! 
Look for thu packag~. Packed 
' 3 u, a carwn. lodized-0r p14in.. 
New MORTON SALTERS 
Ready-filled $bakers for stove and table 
Disposable Morton Salters are elegant 
enough to grace your family table ••. plastie-
wrapped. colorfast, sturdy, moisture-
proof ••• with plastie !hake ~r J)Our loJ)a._ 
evser. th d . and isn't this saltless food devine? 
o ere you are an . away we Tasteless too. 
go and that's that. I Signed the ' 
pledge whereby it is agreed· thpt 
within three months a certain 15 
pounds, which up until now didn't 
seem to know they weren't want-
p 
AL1to-Bomb Slaying 
Trial -· Opens April 25 
ed, are to get lost. 
This doctor. of ours (and I say SAN ANGELO, Tex. ~A . spe-
"ours" because he is casting a cial jury panel of 200will be called 
speculative at Pop's waistline; for the April 25 trial of Harry L, 
too) is one of the no-nonsense Washburn, 38, charged in the s,ay- _ 
school -Of physicians. With no bed~ ing of _Helen Harris Weaver, 51; · 
side manner to. Bl)eak of, he just his former mother-in-law, .. . . 
gives you the medicine straight. · Mrs. W?.ver was blasted ,to 
No long calorie charts to _ make death Jan. 19 when !lbe _ att~mpted 
dieting look easy, no pills to speed'' to starther ~utomobile. l'olice say. 
the :fires to melt the fat that came Washburn :rigged a bomb o:n the 
for a wee~nd and stayed 10 years, c:ir. They accus~ ·the· Jiou~ton · con- -
no bending and stretching devices tractor of trymg .. to . kill Mrs. 
to give impetus to the project. Weaver's husband, .. architect HalJY 
"It's up here," he said, touching E. ·Wea~er. Washbum·has demed 
his forebea1l with a gentle tap,, the slaying. 
Ill 
"You have to want to lose wei,ght. 
Then you will. n Then he briefly . Although the proportion of wf.: . 
mentioned some ·1,001 ite.ms to dows to the fotal population of the 
avoid-lovely, tasty, spicy, nourish· United States is declininf!; the num-
ing items. Fattening, all. her of widows was 7,400,000 in 1953. 
But as far AB charting llT aollcl- compared· to 5;700;000 in l940.: 
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